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S p r in g  
B oard
How's that? 
Chiefs

Q. How many police chiefs 
have we had in the last 2S years 
in Big Spring?

A. Acc<Hxling to Doris Smith, 
police department secretary, 
since 1960, the city has had six 
chiefs in 2S years. They include 
C.L. Rogers, who left in 1960; 
Jay Banks, 1960 to 1971; Vance 
Chisum, 1971 to 1975; Stanley 
Bogard, 1975 to 1980; Elwood 
Hohertz, 1980 to 1982; and Rick 
Turner, frcrni 1982 to the present.

Calendar: 
Raggedy Ann

TODAY
•  The Ice Cream Supper 

Summer Repertory Theater will 
present “ The New Adventures 
^  Raggedy Ann and Andy”  at 8 
p.m. in the Comanche Trail 
Park Amphitheatre. Admission 
is free.

•  The Big Spring Area Con
cert Band w ill rehearse from 7 
to 8 p.m. in the Howard College 
music room.

WEDNESDAY
•  A  ceremony honoring the 

Shroyers w ill be at 11 a.m. at 
Shroyer Motor Co.

•  Big Spring Independent 
School D is tr ic t Board o f 
Trustees w ill have a special 
meeting at 7 p.m. to discuss the 
budget.

•  A  new exhibit, “ The Way 
W e W ere ,”  opens at the 
H ^ ta g e  Museum. The exhibit 
w ill be displayed through Aug. 
31.

Tops on TV: 
Friends

Brad Davis and Karen Allen 
star in “ A Small Circle of 
Friends”  at 8 p.m. on channel 7. 
In the 1960s, the friendship and 
idealism  o f three Harvard 
students is threatened when one 
is drafted to serve in Vietnam 
ABC fea tu re s  con tinu ing 
coverage of the Olympics begin 
ning at 6 p.m.

At the movies: 
Conan

Arnold Schwarzenegger stars 
la “ Conan the Destroyer" at the 
Cinema. Also showing at the 
Cinema is “ Karate Kid” . “ The 
Jungle Book”  is showing at the 
Ritz. “The Corsican Brothers^ 
starring Cheech and Chong is 
also at the Ritz. “ Breakin” ’ is 
showing at Show Place.

Outside: Fair

Tonight, look fw  fair skies 
with southeasterly winds 5 to 10 
miles per hour. Lows w ill be in 
the mid 80s. Tommorrow, ex
pect fa ir skies with h i ^  in the 
lo w  90s. W inds w ill be 
southeasterly 5 to 10 miles per 
hour.

Bulletin
Mayor Clyde Angel this mom 

ing scheduled a special session 
of the Big Spring City Council 
for 12:15 p.m. today to discuss a 
settlement on the issue of back 
pay for d ty  fire flghters.

According to A iw d, the coun 
d l would noeet in executive ses- 
sioo at 12:15 p.m. and then take 
acttoo in open session.

TIm  Assodatloo of Big Spring 
Professional F ire figb tm , 
union representing SS members 
of the department, has asked for 
compensatioo hum city ofTicials 
for periods when the men were 
substituted into higher job 
clamificatioos but not paid at a 
higher rate.

Goo
grips
Gulf
Oil spill heads 
toward coast

LAKE CHARLES, La. (A P ) -  
Pollution fighters gathered to 
begin a cleanup as c n ^  oil from a 
grounded tanker spread into the 
Gulf of Mexico today, and a state 
official said they woiild try to con
tain the spill before it reached two 
nearby wildlife preserves.

The 690-foot British tanker 
Alvenus, with a cargo of 14.7 
million gallons of oil, was en route 
from Venezuela to Lake Charles 
when it ran aground along a dredg
ed ship channel Mondr.y and 
became stuck in about 3i feet of 
water, the Coast Guard said.

The impact opened a 115-foot- 
long seam up one side of the ship, 
across its deck and drwn the othw 
side from which oil was seeping, 
said Lt. Kathleen I>«nohoe, a Coast 
Guard spokeswoir.an. The crack 
did not appear ‘jo go below the 
waterline, she srid.

The Coast Guard said the extent 
of the spill probably wouldn’t be 
known until alter dayUght.

See Spill page 3-A
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Rescue!
Hijack hostages freed; 
officers kill 2 gunmen

A ttaclaM  P m i  ahat*

A G R O U N D  —  The 490-foot British tanker, Alvanus, lies aground 40 
miles south of Lake Charles after it struck the side of a ship channel.

WILLEMSTAD. Curacao 
(A P ) — Security officers 
s to rm e d  a h ija c k e d  
Venezeulan jetliner early 
today, killing the two hi
jackers and rescuing the 79 
people aboard who had been 
held hostage for 36 hours, 
officials said.

Details of the lightning- 
fast attack, carried out at 
1:50 a.m. EDT, were sket
chy and witnesses, and 
government officials of
fered conflicting informa
tion. Several passengers 
suffered minor injuries in 
sc ra m b lin g  from  the 
Venezuelan Aeropostal 
DC-9, which was hijacked 
Sunday after leaving Venezuela.

The hijackers had threatened to 
blow up the plane unless they 
received an escape helicopter, 
millions in cash and if possible, 
weapons.

“ Ladies and gentleman, we're 
all very happy and very tired. Let’s 
all go home and rest, and later we 
can give you more information,”  
Don Martina, Prime Minister of 
the Netherlands Antilles, told 
reporters as they pressed him.

Venezuelan and U.S. anti
terrorist specialists assisted in the 
op era tion . But a Pen tagon  
spokesman in Washington, Navy 
Lt. Tom Yeager, said that although 
U.S. “ technical advisers”  were 
sent to help deal with the hijacking.

^  Hijackers ^

no Americans participated directly 
in the assault.

“ The operation was carried out 
under the direction of the govern
ment of the Netherland Antilles. 
All the security personnel from the 
friendly nations helped in the plan
ning,”  said Martina, leader of a 
largely self-governing, six-island 
Dutch territory. He declined to 
give further details.

Witnesses said the rescue force 
moved in from the front and rear 
end of the plane. The hijackers ap
parently allowed the plane's left 
front dmr to be opened after the 
wife of one of the gunmen appealed 
to her husband over a radio to free 
a woman passenger who reported- 

See Rescue page 2-A

Economic signs show slowdown
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

government’s forecasting gauge 
for national economic health d n ^  
ped a sharp 0.9 percent in June, the 
hrst decline in nearly two years, 
the C om m erce D epartm en t 
reported today.

The dropoff, if not subsequently 
revised upward, would snap the 
longest string of advances for the 
Index of Leading Ekronomic In
dicators since the end of Wwld War 
II.

In two recent months, however, 
the governm ent has in itia lly 
reported declines in the index only

JP rules 
fire death 
accidental

Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin 
today said he ruled the Wednesday 
evening death of a 9-month-old in
fant in a trailer fu% was accidental.

H eflin  said Kalyn LeeAnn 
Russell, daughter of AJlan and Lin
da Russell of Debra Lane, died of 
smoke inhalation and heat from a 
fire Wednesday night.

The child's crib was directly 
beneath a breaker box which short- 
circuited and caused a Tuw about 5 
p.m. Wednesday, according to 
sheriff’s reports. Burning debris 
from the wall near the breaker box 
fell on the child and burned her 
body, Heflin said.

Results of an autopsy by Dr. 
Robert Rember show^ the child 
died in the fire, Heflin said. He 
ordered an auto|My on the child’s 
death because she had been left 
unattended, he said.

The child’s body was brought 
dead on arrival to Makme-Ifogan 
Hospital about 5:10 p.m. by an un
cle, according to the sheriff’s of
fice. The child’s body had third- 
degree bums over 75 percent of its 
body, according to attending physi
cian R M. Schwarz.

According to a report made by 
sheriff’s d e itie s , the parents were 
in a nearby trailer at the time of 
the fire. TTiey Urfd deputies they 
had left the child alone for only 10 
minutes.

to revise those estimates upward 
after more complete data became 
available.

A 1.1 percent drop reported in 
March was revised to show a 0.3 
percent increase.

Last month, the government 
reported the May index was down 
0.1 percent. In today’s report, 
however, that was revised to a 0.4 
percent increase.

Information on business and con
sumer borrowing, which was not 
available originally, led to the up
ward revision in tte May oalcula- 
tiop, the department said

Even if the June decline does 
hold, economists have said it would 
not signal the beginning of another 
recession. Instead, they believe the 
decline would confirm that the 
economy is slowing from the torrid 
pace set earlier in the year. 
Ekronomic growth, as m easur^ by 
the gross natio:ial product, slowed 
jo 7.5 percent in the second 
quarter, still robust but down from 
me 10.1 percent pace of the first 
three months of the year.

The last decline in the index was 
a slight 0.1 percent drop in August 
1982, just before the economy hit

the bottom of the 1961-82 recession. 
Since that time, the index has 
registered 21 straight months of 
increases.

The decline in the index for June 
was widespread with seven of the 
10 indicators available showing 
weaker activity.

Contributing to the decline were 
a vera ge  w eek ly cla im s fo r 
u n em p lo ym en t in su ra n ce , 
manufacturers' new orders for 
consumer goods, the number of 
com panies reporting slow er 
business deliveries, new business 

See Economy page 2-A

C o m p o s i t e  I n d e x  o f  
L e n d i n g  E c o n o m i c  
I n d i c a t o r s
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Juno 1983
157.3

May 1984
168.9

Jun« 1984
167.4
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Sky watch Rainfall wrings 
hazy, humid day

‘ ■ h t « m  ptm* ky Tim A w e

SKY W ATCN  —  Jim  Roberta, a' construction worker at tlM Canterbury 
M prelect in Big Spring, leeks heevenwerd efter e ceupte ef rein 
sprinkles tfetted his eyeglesses Tuesday morning.

A light cloud cover early this 
morning gave way to scattered 
showers over the Big Spring area 
fay Tnid-moming.

Officials at the U.S. Big Sprii^ 
Field Station north of the city said 
it was still raining at 10:30 a.m. At 
11 a.m., officials had measured .02 
of an inch of rain at the field station 
gauge.

In the downtown area and in a 
continuous path toward the city’s 
so u th w est s id e , ra in  fe l l  
sporadically over a two-hour 
p ^ o d  and was still falling at 11 
a.m.

On the city’s east side, however, 
one resident reported “ we heard 
some pleasant thunder but we 
received  only three or four 
sprinkles of rain.”

By 11:30 a.m. sunshine began 
breaking through the clouds and 
muggy temperatures began a slow 
upward climb.

This morning’s cloud cover was 
part of a high pressure ridge that 
was spread over the Texas 
Panhandle and into West Texas.

Cooler temperatures today were 
triggered by a weak high pressure 
system over the area which drop
ped readings into the high 60s in 
much of the area.

Normal rainfall to date is 10.55 
inches. The Big Spring area has

received less than 3 inches so far 
this year.

In other parts of the state, 
sh ow er a c t iv it y  w as a lso  
associated with the trough of low 
pressure that stretched across the 
northwest Gulf of Mexico. Other
wise, skies were mostly fair over 
the state, except for scattered 
areas of low clou^ along the upper 
coast and the lower Rio Grande 
valley.

South to southeasterly breezes of 
5 to 10 mph were also common 
across much of Texas but turned 
northerly over eastern sections, 
the coastal plains the lower valley.

'The weak high pressure system 
also brought cooler temperatures 
to much of the state, with readings 
in the 60s and 70s. In southwest. 
Texas, the mercury dipped into the 
50s.

The early morning extremes 
ranged from a chilly 52 degrees in 
Marfa to a warm 80 degrees at 
Galveston.

The forecast called for widely 
s c a t t e r e d  s h o w e r s  a nd  
thunderstorms to continue over the 
Panhandle, southwestern moun
tains and coastal sections of the 
state through Wednesday.

Highs will be mostly in the 80s 
and 90s, except near 100 in the Big 
Bend Valley.
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W e a th e r-------- ----------
Showers drench South th* wtattwr/2 «jn. eot, ruMd^. July 31 I Fire damages poljce vehicle

By The Associated Press
Showers and thunderstorms were scattered across the 

Southeast and Southwest today, while heavy storms hit 
parts o f southern Nevada. But at Blanca Peak, Colo., 
there*was a dusting reminiscent of winter.

Light snow fell early today at the high spot, 14,S4S feet 
above sea level.

While rain will continue today in many spots, the sun 
was expected to shine for a third day over the Summer 
Olympics in Los Angeles.

Parts of the high Plains had heavy shums early today, 
and a few showers lingered over Minnesota and the 
eastern Dakotas.

Almost 2 inches of rain fell in an hour Monday night on 
the southeastern part of Aurora, Colo., just east of 
Denver. More than 2 inches drendied Glenrock, Wyo., 
east of Casper, in just over half an hour M on^y 
afternoon.

Temperatures were in the 60s and 70s across much of 
the country early today, although the mercury dipped to 
the SOs over parts of the N o r th s  Tier and the northern 
Pacific Coast.

For the rest of today, the National Weather Service 
forecast thunderstorms over the southeastern comer of 
the nation, with scattered storms developing over the 
Plateau, the Rockies, the northern high Plains and the up
per Great Lakes.

The Northeast w ill be partly cloudy, while the Plains 
and West Coast w ill have sunshine.

Cool temperatures will continue over the Southeast, 
with 70s scattered from Alabama to the Carolinas. The, 
northern half of the country w ill be in the 80s, with the 
southern Plains and Southwest in the 90s. Temperatures 
w ill reach 100 to 110 degrees in the desert Southwest and 
the inland California valleys. .

Temperatures around the nation at 3 a.m. EDT ranged 
from 50 degrees at Meacham, Ore., to S3 at Phoeniz, Ariz.

Some other reports:
—Elast: Atlanta 67 rain; Boston 66 fa ir; Buffalo 58 fair; 

Charleston, S.C. 72 partly cloudy; Qncinnati 68 fair; 
Cleveland 63 fair; Detroit 59 fa ir; Miami 81 partly cloudy; 
New York 71 cloudy; Philadelphia 64 partly cloudy; Pitt
sburgh 61 fair; Washington 69 cloudy.

\ I 7 * .
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Temperatures 
Are Averaged . 7 3 .

StKMrers Ram Flurries Snow

FRONTS:
Warm Cold-w ^  
Occluded Stationary^

West Texas - Isolated afternoon and evening 
thunderstorms Panhandle and South Plains, otherwise 
continued mostly fair and mild nights with partly cloudy 
and warm afternoons. Panhandle, South Plains, Permian 
Basin and far west highs in the lower 90s and lows in the 
mid to upper 60s. Concho Valley highs in the mid 90s and 
lows near 70. Big Bend highs from the upper 80s moun
tains to upper 90s valleys and lows from near 60 moun
tains to near 70 along the Rio Orande.

Th«F< it/8 EDT, Wednesday,August 1
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Newsoope'

A car fire In a City of Big Spring 
police vehicle caueed an eefimated 
$1,900 damage to the umnarkad car 
and brought one fire department 
pumping unit to the aceoe at 8:48 
p.m. Monday.

FircOghten poured about five 
gaDoui of water on the eaghie of 
the 1079 Ford LTD to extinguish the

blaze that occurred near the Police 
Department at the Intenectlon <ff 
Fourth and GoUad, reporta aaid.

Firemen returned to quarters at 
8 p.m. Monday alter receiving the 
repiort from Police Detective H.R. 
W eilbadier at 8:47 p.m., reports 
sidd.

Absentee voting mark rising
Absentee voting for the Aug. 11 

eiectiao to dedoe if Big Spring
should have an elected police chief 
is expeieted to jump over the 290 
mark today, causing city officials 
to order p ittin g  of 1,000 more 
ballots for the election.

City Secretary Tom Ferguson 
said this morning he expects the 
final absentee figure to reach bet
ween 400 and 900 persons Iqr the 
time voting closes at 5 p.m. Aug- 7.

The fa c e te d  high level of 
absentee voting, if readied, w ill 
shatter a previous record o f about 
260 absentee ballots that were cast 
in a regidar d ty  coundl election 
two years ago, the d ty  seerdary 
said. As of 10 a.m. this morning a 
total o f 210 of the ballots had been 
cast at City Hall, he said.

Ferguson said 250 of the new| 
ballots be ordered win be earmark
ed for absentee voting, with the re-1 
malning 790 ballols designated for | 
use in me Aug. 11 general electioo.

Ferguson had previously ordered I 
printiM  of 3,000 ballots for the 
general election, a figure rspreaeii-1 
ting some 20 percent of the d ty ’s 
registered voters.

AU voters who are registered 
within the Q ty of Big lapsing aih 
d igib le to vote in the deefiod. 
Voters win mark thdr ballols 
either “ for”  or “ against”  the prq-

Ciition that Big fir in g  should 
ve an dected pdke cUef, that 

Us term of office should be two 
years and that candidates for the 
office should reside in the d ty  for 
one year prior to filing for election.

TDC assembles search team

Police Beat
Burglars take $ 250, liquor

Rescue.

H U NTSVILLE (A P ) -  The 
Texas prison system w ill assemble 
a 30-man team to search ceUs, a 
move which follows the discovery 
of almost 500 weapons at one prison 
unit last week, officials said.

The team wUl be chosen later 
this week and could start operating 
in about two weeks. Lane McCot- 
ter, operations director of the 
Texas Doiartment of Corrections, 
said Monday.

McCotter said the team’s sear
ches w ill begin at units where 
violence has been especially com
mon. Eight inmates have beoi kill
ed by other prisoners this year.

Nine convicts died in prison 
assaults last year.

H iere have been eight assaults in 
Texas prisons since July 18, in
cluding the stabbing of a guard at 
the Coffieid Unit in Anderson Coun
ty. That prompted prison officials 
to lock 1,700 ihmates in their cells 
around the clock while guards 
seardied for weapons.

McCotter said the new team w ill 
strictly adhere to a search routine 
which calls tor them to record 
everything found in a cd l. He said 
the guards w ill scrupulously avoid 
destroying or disturbing prisoners’ 
belongings.

Diane Light told police at 3:25 
p.m. Monday that someone stole 
between 12 p.m. Saturday and 3 
p.m. Monday $250 in currency, 
eight quarts of Jack Daniels bour- 
brni a i^  six quarts of Crown Royal 
whiskey from the Elagles Lodge at 
703 W. Third, police reports said. 
Value of the liquor was set at a 
total of $250, reports said.

e Travis Wayne Mims of the W. 
Hwy. 80 Apartments told police at 
3:28 p.m. Monday that sometime 
between 2 a.m. Sunday and 8 a.m. 
Saturday someone he knows put 
sugar in the gas tank of his 1974 
Toyota while it was parked outside 
his residence, police reports said. 
Damage in the incident was

residence, police reports said.
a Charles Johnson of 102 W. 13th 

told police at 1:33 p.m. Monday 
that senneone between 4:30 a.m. 
Saturday and 1:15 p.m. Monday 
stole a 1978 Honda Eluinore motor
cycle from outside the Back Door 
Lounge at 1903V& Gregg, police 
reports said. Value of the motorcy
cle was set at $500, reports said.

estimted at $60, reports said 
filliams of

a Johnny Pryor, co-owner of 
Me’s Welding Shop at 201 N.E. Se
cond told poUce at 9:26 a.m. Mon
day that someone entered the 
business between 1 p.m. Sabjrday 
and 7:45 a.m. Monday and stole a 
butane tank and an oxygen tank 
valued at a total of $4W, police 
reports said.

Continued ftam page 1-A
ly suffered a miscarriage. Whdn 
the door opened, the society  men 
charged in.

Government authorities said that 
one woman passenger suffered a 
back injury in a fall and that she 
was one o f seven l passengers 
taken to St. Elisabeth nospitu for 
trea tm en t. None o f the 74 
passengers and five crew members 
was seriously iqjured, they said.

A local policeman who par
ticipated in the assault iqjured his 
hand. Government officials at first 
said he was shot, then that he was 
hurt falling.

The plane had been hi jacked Sun

day afternoon after it left Caracas, 
the Venezuelan capital, for a flight 
to Curacao, but the gunmen f o r ^  
it to land on two ooier Caribbean 
islands — Trinidad and Aruba — 
before it arrived here Monday mor
ning. They had threatened to blow 
up the plane if their demands for 
millions of dollars and an escape 
hriicopter were not met.

“ With all due and pacessqgy con
cern  fo r the sa fe ty  o f the 
passengers, we couldn’t give in to 
their demands,”  Martina said. 
“ Things like these can happen for a 
numbw of reasons. Ih e  basic 
message has always been that 
nobody is going to get away with 
it.”

One killed in head-on wreck

Sp///.
e Catherine Williams of 906 S. 

Birdwell told police at 10:48 a.m. 
Monday that someone stole bet
ween 12 p.m. Thursday and 9 a.m. 
Monday a 1980 Maico motorcycle 
valued at $1,000 from outside her

e Allen Aubrey Williams Jr., 18, 
of P.O. Box 1323 was arrested at 
4:48 p.m. Monday by the Pecos 
County Sheriffs office in connec
tion with a Big Spring city theft 
warrant, police reports said.

Sheriff’s L og  

Six arrested on HC warrants
H ow ard  C ounty s h e r if f ’ s 

deputies Monday arrested six peo
ple from Loraine, on Howard Coun
ty grand jury indictments for 
burglary of a building. The six 
were among the 15 people named in 
sealed indictments for burglary of 
the homestead on the Cole ranch.

Arrested and released on $5,000 
b (^  set by 118th District Court 
Judge Jim Gregg were: Ida Belle 
Epperson, 43; her Mn, Billy Don 
Epperson, 21, and his wife, Suzan- 
na Maria Epperson, 21; Pamela 
Sue Dering, 18; and Ruby Lee 
Wyrosdick, 21, and her husband, 
Lonnie Albert Wyrosdick, 20.

guns, a radio, and ammunition 
were recovered in the Luther Com
munity, Shankles said. They were 
report^  missing in a Saturday 
night burglary of the C.S. Herr
ington residence in Luther, he said.

No arrests are expected, he said.
•  Deputies Moixlay also ar

rested J^frey Hart, 24, of 1603 E. 
13th on a warrant for revocation of 
probation on burglary. He remains 
in ja il after bond was doiied.

Continued from page I-A

“ We’re sending up helicopters 
first thing in the morning,”  said Lt. 
David Jones at Coast Guard head
quarters in Port Arthur, Texas.

Coast Guard spokesman Mark 
Kennedy said there was potential 
for environmental disaster and of
ficials were “ treating it as if it is a 
spUl of the highest nuqpiitude.”

But Alan Ensminger, chief of the 
refuge division of the Louisiana 
D epartm ent o f W ild life  and 
Fisheries, said, “ If we have to have 
a spill, it cou l^ ’t happen in a bet
ter place.”

T te  shi^ was about 10 miles off
shore from Calcasieu Pass, and 
about 40 miles south of Lake 
Charles, where it was heading 
when the accident occurred. The 
Calcasieu Pass connects the Gulf of 
Mexico with Lake Charles, a major
petroleum refining port.

~  about 40

•  D ep u ties  Sunday a lso  
recovered stolen items taken from
a Luther household, according to 
Chief Deputy Bill Shankles. Six

•  Deputies Monday arrested 
Glen Anthony Barber, 19, of 1207 
Ridgeroad on suspicion of evading 
arrest and possession of narcotic 
paraphernalia. He was released on 
two $500 bonds set by County Judge 
Milton Kirby.

H ie spill was about 40 miles 
southeast o f the 86,000-acre 
Rockefeller W ildlife Refuge and 25 
miles sduthwest of the 142,000-acre 
Sabine M igratory W ild Fowl

Refuge.
The coastline in that section of 

southwestern Louisiana features a 
low, narrow beach of sand, with 
relatively few passes, or channels, 
leading through the beach to the 
marshes behind,

“ The narrow passes would make 
containment and cleanup relative
ly easy,”  said John Walters, 
numager of the Sabine refuge.

The latest forecasts indicated 
that the oil slick would be swept 
west along the Texas coast toward 
the Sabine refuge before being car
ried out to sea south ot Galveston, 
Jones said. No land areas would be 
threatened unless conditions 
changed ovonight, he said.

A helicopter iMot reported seeing 
a sheen of oil amrut five miles to the 
southwest of the Alvenus an hour 
after the l p.m. accidoit.

Oil cleanup equipment was sent 
from the pollution response team’s 
Mobile, A la., headquarters to 
Cameron, w h m  the pollution con
trol effort would be mounted, Jones 
said.

PEARLAND (A P ) -  A 29-year- 
old man was killed and hte wife 
critically injured in a head-on c<dli- 
sion as they drove their 3-day-old 
g irl home from  the hoa^tal, 
authorities say.

Rodney AUm Bartay was killed 
Monday afternoon on a rural road 
in Brazoria County, authorities 
said.

His wife, Karen, 26, was admit
ted to Hermann Hospital in 
Houston with severe neck, chest, 
leg and internal injuries. The in
fant, known to autbiirities only as 
“ Baby Girl Bartay,”  also was 
taken to Hermann and was in fair 
condition late Monday.

Also injured in the collision, 
which involved three vehicles.

were Paul Threadgold, 29, a 
M anvel, Texas, farm er; and 
Gregory Williams, 28, a Pearland 
truck driver, investigators said.

Threadgold was in good condi
tion  in  M em oria l H osp ita l 
Southeast in Houston, and WilnamS 
left the scene with back pains, 
police said.

Texas Department o f Public 
Safety Trooper Ttan Usery said 
Threadgold’s truck apparently 
changed lanes and was struck in 
the rear by Williams’ truck. IM
impact pushed Threadgold’s truck 
across the median and it struc; struck the
Bartay car, Usery said.

He said he does not expect any 
charges to be filed.

Search for minister continues
SAN ANTONIO (A T ) - Elders of 

MacArthur Park Church of Christ 
have k  unched a nationwide effort 
to find their m issing youth 
ministef.

Elders have decided to mail out 
6,000 leaflets to Churches of Christ 
in the 48 contiguous states appeal
ing for information about Wesley 
Barret “ Barre”  (hx.

The family and youth ministar 
has been missing about three 
weeks.

“ We want to make sure there is 
nothing within our power that we 
can’t do to find Barre — short of us 
all getting in our cars and gohM aU 
over the country,”  said Jack 
Stewart.

The church distributed nearly

18,000 leaflets two weekends ago in 
41 North and West Texas counties. 
Tbe lack of response has led church 
riders to extend/the mailings na- 
fionwide, Stewart said.

“ We now feel that a national ef
fort is more appropriate as oppos
ed to a regional effort,”  he said. 
“ I t ’ s e n tire ly  lik e ly  he is 
smnewhere else.”

Cox, 33, has been missing since. 
July 12 when his abandoned and 
vandalized car was foimd on a 
remote farm road near Tuxedo. He 
had been en route from Lubbock to 
Abilene when he disappeared.

Cox reportedly has been seen 
since at convenience stores in- 
Crowril and Vernon, police say.

Kidnapping suspect arrested

Economy.
KERRVHJLE (A P ) -  A 21-year- 

old fugitive indicted in the slave 
ranch torture death of a drifter has 
been jailed here after being ar
rested at an adult bookstore.

Joe Ortiz is one of nine people 
named in an organized c r i^  in
dictment in connection with the 
March 3 slaying of hitchhiker An
thony Bates.
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e  Herman Orosco III, 19,1011N. 
Bell was released from the Howard 
(bounty ja il on the authority of 118th 
District Chief Probation Officer 
Frank Martinez. The charge of 
revocation o f probation were 
dism issed, according to the 
sheriff’s log.

Continued frem page 1-A
formation, plant and eqripment 
orders, prices of sensitive raw 
materials and stock prices.

New orders for consumer goods 
contributed most to the decline, the 
department said.

Two indicators bucked the trend 
and showed im provem ent — 
building permits and increases in

the money supply — with the 
money supply showing the most 
improvement.

For the record

One indicator — the length o f the 
average workweek — showed no 
change in June from the May levri. 

H ie decline left the indez at 167.4 
percent of its 1967 base of 100.

An article in yesteday’s H enM  
concerning sentencing in Abilene
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Herahri L. Eason, 66, died Tues
day morning in his home. Servicee 
are pending w ifii Nalley-Pickle and 
Wrich Funeral Home.

Federal Court in cocaine-related 
cases aaid Cooper Lee Proctor, 34, 
of 2801 Hunter received a sentence 
of aiz months in federal prison and 
six months probation.

According to Aaat. U.S. Attorney 
Richard Stephens, Proctor reciev- 
ed a total three-year sentence of 
which 2^  years was probated.

Florence Greenlees

Noao qiiolea oouriiBy of Edward D. Jeoea a  Oe„ 
a t  Main. Big Spring. Texas TSTW, Telephoot 
W7-B0I

M rs . W . G . (F lo r e n c e )  
Greenlees, 83, o f Odessa and 
form erly of Big Spring died Satur
day in Odessa. (Sraveride services 
were Monday at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

She was bom July 12, 1891 in 
Abilene.

Survivors include one son, Dr. 
David Greenlees of Odessa; five 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

J 4 o m »

and ^oMwooJl (^kmpU

HERSHEL EASON age 86, 
died Tueeday morring. Ser- 
vkea are pending at Nalley- 
Pickle 4 Welch Funeral 
Home.
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By thn Associated Press

Labor, Likud talk unity
JERUSALEM — Preaideat CSudm Herxog met 

separately today wHh opposition Labor Party 
leader Shimon Pares and Prim e Minister ̂ triiak  
Sham ir to disn iss the poasibility of forming a 
bipartiaan national unity government.

In the past, the preshlBat has assigned the task 
of forming a new government to the party that 
woo the most parliament seats in an riection or 
was assured o f a majority in coaUtioo with 
smaller  partiea. But the inconclusive results of 
the July 23 electioo left both Labor and Shamir’s 
Ukud Uoc short of a pariiamentary majority of SI 
seats.

13 die in train wrecks
POLMONT — Scottish Transport Ministry of

ficials opened an inquiry today into a rail accident 
in which 13 passengers died and 44 were injured 
after a crowded Edinburgb-to-Glasgow commuter 
train hit a straying cow.

Another 13 passengfre on a train coming the 
other way on a parallel track were hurt moments 
later w hn  thw  were thrown out of their seats as 
the engineer summed on his brakes to avoid the 
wreckage of the first train.

H u  accident happened Monday evening cut 
near this central Scottish village 20 miles nor
thwest of the city of Glasgow. It was the worst 
mainline railroad accident in Britain in 17 years.

Brazilian workers strike
LA PAZ — About 40,000 federal employees 

demanding higher pay have gone on strike, Cut
ting down federal government offices, the court 
system and hospitals and clinics in interior of the 
country.

The strike, of indefinite duration, began Mon
day. It follows a 72-hour walkout last w ^  which 
failed to win concessions from the government.

H ie employees, including hsalth workers, court 
employees. Judges and telephone operators, want 
wage increases of at least 100 percent. Judgw say 
they earn only 1130 a month, while a policeman is 
paid $157.

Japan hikes arms levels
’TOKYO — Japan’s Finance Ministry and 

Defense Agency have agreed to set the defense 
budget increase ceiling for fiscal 1985 at 7 percent
above the previous year, a Defense Agency 
spokesman ^ d  today.

’The ceiling is a general target, with negotia- 
HniMi on the budget scheduled to begin this fall. It 
w ill then be subject to approval by Parliament.

The uitai were part of prdiminary negotiations 
on the general budget, which the Finance
Ministry plans to raise overall by only 0.8 percent.

IRA leader's brother held
BELFAST — The youi^er brother of Sinn Fein 

leader Gerry Adams is being held on bomb and 
gun charges, a priice source reports.

H ie source, tyoke on coMlition he not be 
identified, said Dominic Adams. 19, was arrested 
with two other men in Bedfast’s Ormeau Road 
district last Friday.

Officially, a pcAce spokesman said only that 
three men were arrested in the district Friday, 
but did not identify them.

Israeli terrorist sentenced
TE L AVIV — A Jerusalem district court today 

sentenced a Jewish man to three years in prison 
on chargee of conspiring to blow up the Moslem 
Dome of the Rock mosque, Israeli radio stations 
reported.

Yosef Zuria. 25, also received a three-year 
suspended sentence, the stations said. He was ar 
rested last May in a police sweep that rounded up 
25 suspected members of a Jewish terror network 
that acted against Palestinians in the Israeli 
occupied West BaiA.
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L O R E T T A  L Y N N

LA ST D E T A IL  —  U.S. Marines baord a CH-44 out. The
helicopter in heavy rain Tuesday as the last embassy.
American combat unit in Lebanon was being pulled

unit has been
Associatgtf pholo

guarding the American

Goodbye, Beirut
Last U.S. detail leaves Lebanese capital

BEIRUT — The last U.S. combat Marines serving 
in Lebanon were airlifted out of Beirut today to 
American warships offshore.

The airlift be^n  at 8:32 a.m. when a CH-47 
Chiqook helicopter took off from the seafront 
boulevard in front of the old U.S. Embassy com
pound with a load of 15 Marines.

Thirty seconds later, another helicopter lifted off 
with 15 more Marines as the withdrawal operation 
moved into hijgh gear on a rainy, hazy day.

The departing unit, left over from the multina
tional peacekeeping force that puUed out of Beirut 
last FelMuary, consists of about 90 to 100 Marines 
who had b ^ n  guarding the U.S. Embassy 
compound.

A Marine combat unit from each Marine am
phibious unit serving in Lebanon has been guarding 
the embassy in the west Beirut neighborho^ of Ein 
Mreisseh since A p ^  1983, when a car bomb attack 
killed 63 people, including 17 Americans, at the 
original embassy 100 yards away from the current 
compound.

H m  embassy has been moved out of the seafront 
area to a less conspicuous compound a few hundred 
yards to the west in Ein M reiss^. The new chancery

was officially opened today, and an annex in east 
Beirut, where embassy personnel will live, is to open 
Wednesday.

The U.S. Embassy has hired an extra guard force 
drawn from local militias to supplement the regular 
15-man Marine security unit in protecting the new 
embassy premises.

The Marines leaving today were in full field gear, 
with helmets, flak jackets, rifles and heavily loaded 
packs. They ran across the boulevard, scrambling 
aboard the helicopters in seconds.

Shortly after the first two CH-47s took off, another 
pair landed. No warships were visible from the shore 
because of the haze.

The fifth helicopter was a larger CH-53, which 
loaded barrels and boxes of equipment. Light anti
tank rockets could be seen among the gear. Mean
while, a Marine dismantled spotlights that had been 
put up on the small roads eitlier side of the embassy.

U.S. Ambassador Reginald Bartholomew a rriv^  
during the operation, but left within a few minutes 
escorted by two cars full of bodyguards.

No disturbances were reported during the Marine 
pullout either in Beirut or the central mountains 
overlooking the capital.

By the Associated Press

A  mother's last respects
HURRICANE MILLS — Country star Loretta 

Lynn was surrounded by family and friends as her 
oldest son, who drown
ed crossing a river on 
horseback, was buried 
at ho- dude ranch here.

Jack Benny Lynn, 34, 
was buried Friday at 
the family cemetery on 
the ranch. He died Sun
day while crossing the 
Duck River on his way 
to the ranch, where he 
was a blacksm ith , 
authorities said.

“ She’s doing real 
well, but of course is 
verv grief-stricken,’ ’ 
spokeswoman Susan 
Hackney said of the
singer. “ She and Mooney (her husband) were 
together the whole time, and her family was 
around her’’ at the funeral.

Miss Lynn’s sister, singer O ystal Gayle, at
tended the afternoon service in Waverly, with her 
husband and manager. Bill Gatzimos, and their 
daughter. Other entertainers and officials from 
the Grand Ole Opry and the CkMintry Music 
Association also were on hand.

Three of Lynn’s favorite songs, “ Long Way 
Around the World’ ’ by Ronnie Milsap and Willie 
Nelson’s versions of “ Amazing Grace’ ’ and 
“ Uncloudy Day," were played during the service.

AAy son, the ghostbuster
NEW YORK —■ Actor Bill Murray, who received 

critical acclaim for his role as the wacky, non- 
c h a l a n t  p a r a p 
sychologist in the movie 
“ Ghostbusters,”  says 
he has a secret source 
for his comedy — his 
mother.

“ Well, I didn’t use to 
think she was funny, 
but now I realize she’s 
like completely out of 
control, nuts," Murray 
said in an interview in 
the Aug. 16 edition of 
R o l l i n g  S t o n e  
magazine.

M u rray sa id  his 
mother is funny “ like 
the way it’s funny to 

watch a baby panda fall over in the zoo. 1 finally 
started taping her phone calls when I worked on 
‘Saturday N i^ t ’ ... I steal her stuff all the time."

Murray, who has made six comedy movies, will 
appear this fall in his first serious dramatic role in 
“ Tlie Razor’s Edge," a remake of the 1946 film of 
the Somerset Maugham novel.

Air Force stops delivery of F-18s

B IL L  M U R R A Y

WASHINGIDN (A P ) -  Hte Navy says it 
w ill not acept delivery of any more new 
F-18 fighter planes until their maker, 
McDonnell Douglas Corp., fixes a design 
flaw that has caused cracks in a key tail 
fitting.

The move followed the imposition last 
wec4c of flight restrictions on the aircraft, 
the Navy’s newest and most versatile 
fighter, and the grounding of some of them.

Navy Secretary John Lehman also has 
told thie giant St. Louis-based defense con
tractor that the company w ill be expected 
to bear the cost of making repairs.

estimated at thousands of dollars per 
plane. Lehman’s move came in a letter 
sent to McDonnell Douglas Friday and 
disclosed by the Navy late Monday.
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Art Buchwald

Views on Vanessa

Two earth-shattering things hap
pened in recent weeks that a ffe cM  
every person in this country. One 
was that the Democratic National 
Cooventioa selected a woman as its 
vioe-preaidential candidate, and 
the other was that Miss America of 
1M4 appeared on the nation’s 
newsstands au naturel in Pen
thouse magazine.

For those Americans who are far 
more interested in the fate of Miss 
America than they are in the 
Democratic ticket, the news that 
Vanessa Williams lost her crown 
split the country down the middle. 
Ever3rwhere you went you found 
bitter arguments between those 
who believed Miss Williams was 
treated unfairly, as opposed to 
those who claimed abdication was 
the only honorable way out.

I was so shaken by the whole af
fa ir I sought out a bar where 
Washington opinion-makers meet 
to discuss the latest worid crises. 
Grown men were yelling at each 
other.

Once again the right wing lined 
up against the liberals in voicing 
their moral indignation.

“ Why bring Jesse Jackson into 
this?”

A conservative columnist said, 
"The pageant people had no choice 
but to force her to resign. Bliss 
America is the nearest thing this 
country has to Princess Di, a ^  by 
posing in the buff Vanessa tarnish
ed this country’s tiara.”

“ For the same reason you 
brought Nixon into it. What has the 
country gained by forcing Miss 
Williams to abdicate? I would 
rather have an unclad Miss 
America than no Miss America at 
aU.”

“ She was hoodwinked into i 
for the pictures two years before 
she went for the title,”  a liberal col
umnist shouted. “ I would be the 
last one to condone nudity in any 
magazine, but in this case an ex
ception should have been made, 
p a r tic u la r ly  s in ce  Vanessa 
Williams, as Miss America, has 
always behaved like a queen.”

“ I ’ll drink to that,”  one of my 
' liberal supporters said.

Another conservative columnist 
piped up, “ that’s typical double
standard left-wing thinking Your 
heart Meeds for everyone who 
shucks o ff all her clothes for Pen
thouse, but you people still w ill 
n e v e r  f o r g iv e  N ix o n  fo r  
Watergate.”

“ I won’t,”  a conservative colum
nist yelled. “ She was punished so 
th at gen era tion s  o f fu tu re 
Americans w ill never have to fear 
that the person who bolds the se
cond h ig ^ t  position in this land 
w ill ever pose for a skin magazine 
again. What kind of message would 
we be sending to the Soviets if we 
allowed Bliss America to wear her 
crown on the Bob Hope show, but 
showed her wearing nothing in 
Penthouse magazine?”

The bartender, trying to avoid a 
fistfight, said, “ You know what I 

Mild ha

I didn’t want to be left out of the 
conversation. “ I don’t believe we 
should allow this to beemne an

would have given her?”
We all asked what.
“ F-11 at 100th of a second

AH aacSiraW’i saMT wrfMtkv a samiwri 
mmtimmaMy by Im  Amgrtn Ttmtm gymAtcmtr

M a i l b s ^

Appointed chief is best for the city

Ts the editar:
Recently a petition was filed by a 

group of Big Spring residents to 
change the manner in which the 
Chief of Police would be employed 
and this requires a change in the 
City Charter which sets forth the 
current procedure of providing a 
Chief of Police for our city.

of us has the oppor amity to contact 
the members of the City Council 
and the City Blanager, cite our pro
blems and be beard, an explana
tion given, and, if necessary, 
changes made in personnel or the 
operation changed.

First of all, I believe that many 
who signed the petition did not 
understand the facts in the matter. 
Big Snring is an incorporated d ty 
and tnrough its adopted charter 
provides for a comminion or coun
cil form of government. This pro
vides that our city, a municipal 
corporation, w ill p^odicaUy elect 
a Board of Directors or the City 
Council. The Council or Board of 
Directors hire a professionally 
trained person to run the business 
of the city, the City Manager. The 
Department Heads o f our city 
government are responsible to the 
City Bilanager as to the operation of 
thedr departments. This includes 
the Chief o f Police.

I have lived in cities that do not 
have the commission or council- 
type of government and in those 
that have the form we have h o «. 
We have the best type of city 
government.

To support the petition calling for 
an elected Chid of Police and 
change the City Charter would set 
our City back SO years. Any one 
who believes that anyone can 
please all the people all the time is 
a fool, and I say this advisedly.

If you are not happy with current 
employees, the way to handle that

We the citizens and taxpayers of 
our City are stockholden of this 
M u n id ^  Corporation and in order 
to get trained, qualified personnel 
we adopted a City Charter many 
years ago to run our City in an effi
cient a i^  professional manner.

is through the reipilar elections. 
Ejecting a Chief of Police w ill only 
cost taxpayers more money for 
more elections. If, as the po tion  
states, the qualification is only that 
the candidate be a resident ot Big 
Spring one year, WE ARE IN 
TROUBLEI No qualifications or 
training are stipulated in the 
petition.

Just as in the industrial world we 
are going to find some people who 
a re not a lw ays happy w ith 
everything every d ty  employee 
may do from time to time, but each

As a member of a group for More 
E ffective Law Enforcement I urge 
you to vote “ Against”  in the elec
tion on August 11. Absentee voting 
is now g o i^  on.

D A. BRAZEL 
2617 Crestline Road

The B ig  Spring H erald
“ 1 may disagree with what you 

have to say, but 1 will defend to the
Thomas Watson

PraaMant PuMiahaf

death your right to say it.” —  Voltaire. Jim Neary
Sualnaaa Manaoar

★  ★  ★
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Opinion

,ideMogical question. We have to 
iput the pictiues in context. Ihose 
of us who respect the family and 
live by the Judeo-Christian ethic 
tradition do not buy Fentbouse, and 
therefore w ill not be exposed to the 
photos. The only ones who w ill be 
affected by th m  are the people 
who a c tu a lly  purchase the 
magazine, and th ^  comprise Just 
a handful o f dirty old men in this 
country.”

The conservative columnist 
retmted, “ What about all the kids 
who pick it up at the newsstand, 
look at the pictures and then put 
the magazine back? Don’t you 
think it has an effect on them?”

“ PossiMy,”  1 admitted, “ but 
why throw out Miss A m erin  with 
the bathwater? There isn’t a man 
in this bar who doesn’t wish that 
Vanessa Williams had not posed 
for the pictures. But as Jesse 
Jackson has said many times, *We 
must condemn the sin and not the 
sinner.’ ”

ÎW4 Caplw iarwiM

Jack Anderson

Big killer 'worry list' grows longer

WASHINGTON -  When I flrst 
disclosed a few weeks ago that the 
Ekivironmental Protection Agency
had covered up evidence that thq

iofS

po|
bac

common bug spray malathii 
causes cancer, the response from 
readers was overwhelming — and 
with good reason.

Blalathion is one of the most 
lopular pesticides, used by 
ickyard gardeners and huge 

agric^tural enterprises alike. It is 
recommended by virtually every 
gardening book on the market. The 
p o ss ib ility  that m illion s o f 
Americans are exposed to a car
cin ogen  w ithout knowing it 
understandaMy worries a lot of 
people.

But for some reason it didn’t 
worry the EPA officials whose Job 
Is to review the agency’s own 
analyses of chemicals approved for 
use.

Instead of passing along the 
misgivings of meir own scientists, 
these carefree bureaucrats simply 
glossed over the bad news. Ttieir 
“ cut-and-paste”  reviews deleted 
warnings that malathion causes 
cancer, and included sections of 
analyses that m inim ized the 
pestidde’s dangers.
' Now I ’ve learned that three more 
)w iddy used chemicals — metalax- 
|yl, permethrin and harvade — 
may be more dangerous than the 
EPA has let on. My associate 
Donald Goldberg has seen a series 
of internal agency reports on these 
pesticides. In ey make you wonder 
what the EPA ’s evaluators are be
ing paid for.

e  Metalaxyl is a fungicide used 
mainly to combat “ blue mold”  on 
tobacco leaves. According to an 
analysis by Dr. Adrian Gross, a 
respeetbd senior scientist at the 
E3*A, metalaxyl “ is a tumor- 
inducer or carcinogen.”

But the EPA ’s Hazard Evalua
tion Division seriously misled other 
officials in its review of the 
chemical. Gross found that the 
reviews left out evidence of impor- 
tan t tum ors that in d ica ted  
m e ta la x y l’ s p o ten tia l as a 
carcinogen.

“ Some of the ... reviews on this 
produce were of the ‘cut-and-paste’

Today in 
history

In ISM, St. Ignatius of Loyola, 
the founder of the Society of Jesus, 
died In Rome.

type,”  Gross wrote in an internal 
memo.

e  Permethrin was restricted to 
cotton crops until 1962. That year, 
its use was expanded to a v a r i^  of 
other crops, including lettuce, 
potatoes, pears, celery, cabbage 
and brussels sprouts, ‘n ie publiah- 
ed findings on the chemical stated: 
“ Even if permethrin is a human 
oncogen (tumor causer), which is 
unlikely, it is highly unlikely that it 
would present a significant risk to 
humans at the le v ^  to which they 
w ill be exposed.”

In your hat, said Gross. In a 
report to the EPA ’s registration 
division, he wrote bluntly, “ I sub
mit to you that this represents a 
vast understatement o f such 
risks.”

According to Gross, the levels of 
exposure to permethrin permitted 
by the EPA could lead to a risk of 
cancer in 5 percent to 10 percent of 
the persons exposed. “ I should 
think,”  he wrote with barely con
trolled o u t^ e , “ that risks of 
cancer of this order for a relatively 
new insecticide are unacceptable 
to any rational person.

other peso
that the reviewers failed to give 
decision-making officials adequate 
warning about. Gross found that 
the reviewers neglected to do their 
own analysis. “ 1 ^  had the unfor
tunate rmult of obscuring the fact 
that this agent was a carcinogen,'
he wrote. No wonder: According to 

s had relied onGross, the reviewers 
evaluation summaries prepared by 
the manufacturers and-w their 
research contractors.

Gross’ courage in challenging 
the system has evidently not 
endeared him to EPA bureaucrats. 
He felt obliged to write one official: 
“ You have remarked ... that 
perhaps the reason for certain folk 
to fed  up-tight whenever I am 
around is their fear that I might
‘expose’ them. But... if indeed they 
had cancarred out shoddy work which 
could affect the health of the 
public, they ought to fear such 
possible exposure and being hdd 
accountaMe for their acts.”  

Footnote: An EPA spokesnum 
had not responded to reqpiests for

comment by the time I went to 
press.

R E P O R T  F R O M  E L  
SA LV A D O R : Jose Napoleon 
Duarte, the new president of El 
Salvador, has his work cut out for 
him. Detmted by the oligarchs of 
the “ Fourteen Families”  for his 
nationalization of banks and con
fiscation of huge estates when he 
was head of the ruling Junta from 
1960 to 1962, he is distrusted by the 
left-wing guerrillas for failing to 
stop the bloody work of the r ^ t -  
wing death squads.

A lth o u g h  ma n y  w e a lth y  
Salvadorans fled into luxurious ex
ile, some still remain in hopes tiut 
their huge holdings w ill one day be 
returned to them. “ Who asked the 
peasants if what they really 
wanted was land?”  a well-known 
oligarch asked my roving reporter, 
Jon Lee Anderson. “ Blaybe what 
they really wanted was some 
chocolate.”

A  staunchly conservative woman 
denounced reports of the death 
squads’ murders as “ Just lies,”  
and suggested the victims were 
probably killed by leftist terrorists 
to “ malw us look bad.”  Asked why 
any group would slaughter 40,000 of 
its own supporters to blacken its 
political enemies’ image, she said: 
“ WMl, I don’t know. But 1 Just think 
that if you’re a guerrilla you should 
be killed.”

Meanwhile, of course, the kill
ings go on, though not at the terri
ble pace of the 1900-82 slaughter. 
Bfaria Julia Hernandez, director M 
Tutela Legal, the Salvadoran ar
chbishopric’s human rights office, 
said that pressure brought to bear 
by the Reagan administration over 
the past two years has helped 
“ qx)radically.”

For example, she said, when 
Vice President Bush visited El 
Salvador last December and gave 
the government a list of military 
officers reportedly involved in the 
death squads’ butchery, the kill
ings dropped sharply for two mon
ths. “ But then they went right back 
up again,”  she said.

Wmkimgtm it by l'mite4 Fratmrr

Around 
The Rim

By CAKUL HART BALDWIN

Play break

By The Associated Press 
Today is Tuesday, July 31, the 

213th day of 1964. There are 153 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On July 31, 1777, the Marquis de 

L a fa ye^  offered his help to the 
rebelling American colonies, and 
was made a major general in the 
Continental Army.

On this date:
In 1498, explorer Christopher Col

umbus discovered the island of 
Trinidad.

In 1875, the 17th President of the 
United ^ t e s , Andrew Johnson, 
died in Tennessee at age M.

In 1963, Republican Sen. Robert 
A. Taft of Ohio died in New York at 
age 63.

In 1973, a Delta Airlines Jet 
crashed in fog on landing at L o ^  
Airport in Boston, killing M p e o ^ .

Let’s face it. We can’t watch the 
Olympics every minute of the 
broadcasting day, even if the 
United States athletes keep up 
their stellar performances. I can 
think of no better break from the 
Olympics than the Howard College 
Creative Dramatics programs, 
which continue through Aug. 10.

I saw “ A Coupla of White Chicks i 
Sitting Around Talking”  during the 
Sunday matinee and really enjoyed 
the performance. Mary Owens and 
Pam Riddle were the only actors, 
and it isn’t often that a two-person 
team can hold an audience’s atten
tion for a long period of time. But 
the pair put enough emotion into 
their roles to keep a Sunday after
noon audience hanging on to every 
word.

But if you haven’t seen “ A 
(Toupla White C^cks”  by now, 
you’ve missed your chance. Direc
tor Tim Haynes and his crew put 
together an attractive set and a 
fast-paced show.

Another offering of the Creative 
Dramatics team was presented by 
children in clown outfits at the 
Heart of the City celebration Satur
day. Lois Brace, also of the 
Howard College theater depart
ment, worked irtth children to pre
sent a unique vosion of the Jack 
and the Beanstalk fable on Blain 
Street’s sidewalk, not your usual 
play setting.

Junior hi|di and high school kids 
w ill perform tonight in “ llie  New 
Adventures of Raggedy Ann and 
Andy.”  ’The show, part of the city’s 
Starlight Specials, is free to the 
public. The show is slated for the 
C om anche T r a il P a rk  am 
phitheatre, a perfect place to spend 
a summer evening.

This Friday, Saturday and Sun
day, another troupe o f actors 
within the Creative Dramatics 
team w ill present “ Mousetrap.”  
This is one of Agatha Christie’s 
most popular plays and features 
fam iliar faces and a few people 
new to local theater. “ Mousetrap”  
is set for the Howard College 
auditorium.

Then there’s “ WaUy’s Cafe,”  a 
comedy that sounds like a lot of fun 
and one which features three per
fo rm ers . The p lay w ill be 
presented in the little theater room 
off to the side of the Howard Col
lege Auditorium Aug. 6-10.

Any group that puts on five quali
ty productions in one short summer 
deserves our attention. Anyone 
whose been involved in a play 
knows how much work one show is.
But if “ A Coufria White Chicks Sit- 
t i^  Around Talking”  was any in
dication, all five of the productions 
received plenty of attention from 
the casts and crews.

Here is our opportunity to watch 
live theater featuring home-town 
folks. I ’ve been involved with local 
theater prodiKtions, and I know it 
is disheartening to worry that the 
shows will not be well attended. 1 
hope theater-lovers and people 
loMting for good entertainment ' 
turn out fo r the rem ain ing 
performances.

euym tHi  Im ibh emimmtm mtt Qtmf  ml 
Ike tiMH m Uer «4Mf M l meeemmrUy rcArrl Ike 
viemm mi Ike mewm̂ mpmr'm ammmm/temtemt.
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Fiberflex director testifies about bank loans
Dallas banker and Fiberflex Pith

ducts Inc. director Rob Fergusor 
testified today on his banks’ loar 
involvements with company pateni 
attorney Guy Matthews, who speni 
more than two days on the witness 
stsmd in 118th District Court.

Matthews testified he sought a 
loan fixun Ferguson’s iMnk whm a 
$400,000 note at a Hobbs, N.M.. 
bank came due March 14. The note 
at First City National Bank of 
Hobbs — now renamed Moncor 
Baidr — was part of a deal Mat
thews made with West Texas 
banker and company director Sam 
Spikes for 20,000 shares of stock 
aiid was to have been paid by 
Spikes, according to MatthewiF' 
testimony.

Ferguson testified about the 
details of a loan he was negotiating 
on Feb. 28 for Matthews thrwgh 
Ted Groebl and company cor- 
pwate management. The loan 
would pay off Matthews $IOO,OOP 
note at the Hobbs bank, is which 
the 20,000 shares were serving as 
(xdlateral.

Ferguson also testified  he 
underMood Groebl and corporate 
management — Tom and Russ

Rutledge, John Freeman and Fred 
Morrow — planned to buy the stock 
from Matthews as a result of the 
loan.

A cco rd in g  to F e rgu so n ’ s 
testimony, the Rutledges and 
GroeW apparently had a verbal 
agresment to buy the 20,000 shares 
of dock from Matthews before 
Matthews sold the stock to former 
OIL owner Charles “ C hris”  
Ckristopher on Feb. 27.

Christopher is leading a group of 
nhappy shareholders in their at
tempts to wrest control of the com
pany aw ay from  corp orate 
management.

The consistency of Ferguson’s 
testimony was called into question 
by Big Sjxing attorney Gil Jones, 
who represents the ^reh o lders 
who brought the original suit and 
who oppose Ferguson’s placement 
on the board of directors.

Ownership of the 20,000 shares of 
stock could determine whether 
Matthews and corporate manage
ment would retain control, or 
whether Christopher would gain 
control of the coiiwration.

Ferguson was also named as a 
defendant in the originallawsuit in

the current case when a special 
s h a r e h o ld e rs ’ m ee tin g  in 
February, in which company con
trol returned to corporate manage
ment, added five persons to the 
board of directors. Five of the 
original members of the board — 
Spikes originally joined the suit, 
but was allowed to drop out — sued 
the new members, saying their ad
dition violated company bylaws. 
The additional members would sw
ing control of the board from M  in 
favor of Christopher’s group to 9-6 
in favor of corporate management.

In  M o n d a y  a f t e r n o o n ’ s 
testimony, Moncor executive ^vice 
president Mike Fisher testified 
about the bank’s dealings with 
Matthews and Christopher, who 
purchased the stock from Mat
thews in a disputed deal and who 
later bought the stock at a bank 
foreclosure.

Fisher testified the bank offered 
better terms to Christopher and his 
partner, former board director Bil- 
Iv Massingill — $360,000 for 18 mon
ths at half a percent less interest — 
than it did to Matthews, who bor
rowed $400,000 for six months at a 
higher rate of interest when he pur

chased the stock from Spikes. The 
stock is collateral with the bank in 
both cases.

Fisher also testified that Mat
thews’ financial statement, sub
mitted apparently without his writ 
ten authorization by Spikes, con
tained several inaccuracies, in
cluding an inflated value of the 
stock . M atthew s lis ted  his 
Fiberflex shares of stock as worth 
$38 to $40 when he was buying it for 
only $8.

F ish er also tes tified  that 
Christopher should have been ask
ed to submit a new financial state
ment at the time of Moncor’s loan

to him since Christopher incurred 
an additional loan of more than $1 
million not shown on the statement.

The New Mexico banker also 
testified that bank examiners 
classified a $4.7 million loan to 
Spikes’ First West Financial Corp. 
in August, the same time as Spikes’ 
banks were being examined and 
shortly before they failed. The loan 
has been reduced to $600,OOU, 
Fisher testified

Also testifying Monday afternoon 
was William Taylor of Warren,’ 
Texas, executive of an oilfield tool
manufacturing company. Taylor's

company is represented by Mat 
thews in its patent business.

Denise Greenfield
Is Proud To  Announce Her 

Association With The

DOWNTOWNER BARBER SHOP
Call For Appointment

263-8401
Come See Denise Or Eddie Lou Phernetton In Our 

SEBRING DESIGN ROOM AT 302 SCURRY

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

"Train  up a child In tha way ha 
should go; and whan ha'a old, ha 
will not dapart from H ."
ProvartM 22:6.

• Spiritual Quidanca 4 Growth
• Excallanca IndlvMuallzad 

AcadamloB; A .C.E. Currtcwhun; 
Qradaa K-12

• Tha Arts (Band A ChoBr)
• Athlatica

For Jesus Christ 
Is Exalted!

NOW ENROLLING

Call Mr. Weddle at 
263-2717 

or come by 
FM 700 & 11th Place

Let A-1 Bookkeeping 
Organize Your Office

No matter how small or how !ar?e your ac
counting department is, A-1 Eiookkeeping and 
Tax Service can make a meaningful con 
tribution to making it run more efficiently.

Their complete bookkeeping service in
cludes annual and quarterly reports, payrolls 
and accounts payable. Customers have a 
choice of manual or computerized bookkeep
ing. A-1 will maintain your financial recoras 
at their office or yours. They offer pick-up 
service.

A-1 is well known for its crew of income tax 
experts under owner Dottie Carper rhey 
have in-depth knowledge and experience to 
enable them to prepare the most complicated

returns. They have regular^«UBtMners 
among corporations, partnerships, large and 
small business firms, and the self-employed.

Dottie reminds us that tax planning is a 
year 'round job, and A-1 is always available 
to advise on any problems arising as we need 
the end of the tax year.

The staff invites phone calls and visits 
about tax and bookkeeping problems. No ap
pointment is necessary.

Office hours are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

A-1 is located on the Lamesa Highway, 
aljout 1 mile north of Rip Griffin Truck Ter
minal. Phone them at 263-3287 or 263-3833.

Y o u r co npany bookkeeping worries are over when you seek the friendly, competent help of A -I's  experts (I to r )  
Dottie Carper, W ilm a Dorsey and Krm in ia  Bustamante Camacho. Ruth Ciibson, seated, helps out at lax time

Vfeleome to o new B&l Review Advertiser!
NAM E: Denson & Son, Inc. 

AD DRESS: 1606 East Third Street 

. PHONE: 267-1124 or 263-3440 

PROPRIETORS: B.H . Denson and

Rick Denson

BUSINESS DESCRIPTION:
Donson & Sons, Inc. specializes in home 
Improvement services, painting, 
cabinets, counter tops, dry wall 
(sheetrock), acoustical ceilings, installa
tion of wood floors, carpet and vinyl; tex
turizing. Commercial and industrial. Also 
new construction.

Vour Customors 
Will Remember 
Vour Ad Here.
When folks want news of 
goods and services, they de
pend on this handy guide. 
Shouldn’t your ad be here, 
too?

2 63 -7331

BIG SPRING HERALD

N E E D  H E L P ?
Crisis Hot Line 7-4111

8:00 p.m. to Midnight Wednesday-Fiiday-Saturday

PRINTING  
A T  ITS  B EST  

CHEAPER, TO O .
* AdverliS4ng Flyers
* Newsletters —  Sales Letters
* Brochures —  Envelopes
*■  Letterheads —  Business Forms
*  AND A LOT MOREIII

B ig  S p r in g  H e M d  
C o m m e re ia l 

P r in t in g  
710 S c u rry  
263-7331

2 LINES 2 DAYS 2 DOLLARS
C A LL HERALD CLASSIFIED 263-7331

Come Looking 
For Gifts

From Far Awmy Place* 
"IW» *r*ie tfw worM to rw. ”

Inland Port 213
' 213 Main

ALL WELD 
C A R F O X i T S
W tthltw  alrangth of steel 

Cell 267-5378 |
Protection tor you 8 your car .

QNIs • Candy

2 8 8 - 7 7 * 3 ___________
OoWsga Park aBCNM.ST08E a S L > C Q * .> T R S

MLS W-1.11 i m  C M

4
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MO SPmNQ 
OYMENT AQOICY

 ̂ WEAL 
g  ESTATt

%MOm

Kopper Kettle
**Tlia Plaoa to Shop for oN 

your gWIworo noodo.**

Call Today: 263-7134 
Big Spring MaN

DENSON  
AND SONS

C o m p ite  home h n p re v -

AcousHc ceNIngs. 
pointing, counter tope.
Call 2*7-1124 or 2S3-3440 

OunUty rrorkmarrsMp

SUMMER SERVICE 
SPECIAL

Air CondWonMr Sgf$dc* 
•rtcludirtg u* to 2 cans PAan  

S14.*B plus tax

FM roo etrdwolt 2S3-1371

•QoM •Dlamonda 
•Turquolaa 

Com* Looking For
Jewelry

IPO OfWip m o  wono id  p o v .

Inland Port 213
212 MMn

I! S M CARACE
900 East 3rd 263-1091

Csrburelor & Electrical repair 
T u n e U p s

Air Conditioner Service 
Cars Trucks Inboard Motors 

Complete drive train and brake 
repair

2*34342 
North Bhthaai Lana

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS; INC.

T.V. Repair
A8BrandoAlo2
2 6 3 -3 0 3 3

Q i i ^ a a r

T. Marquez Jr. & Sons

267-31731
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A-1 Bookkeeping & Tax j 
Service 263-3287 '
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Bob’s Custom Woodwork
tJ H M i t 8$4$ W V $1 4 M $ to

R e m o d t ' l i n g .  ( t b i i v K

'Ti!: "th: doctor"

SKesle^ s
Supply Co.

'KeeNrH Na* D "
Ofllot tupplit A Equlpawm

263-2091

miDUinv
PLUMBING & SUPPLY

LICENSED —  BONDED -  COMMENOAL -  RESIOCNTIAL 
REMODEL RATE —  KITCHEN -  SPA* INSTALLED -  SEPTK SYSTEMS

QUALITY SALES AND SERVtCC 
BAST l-S* MOSS LAKE EXIT
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Lifestyle
4-Hers win county fashion review

Rockin’ Into Fashion was the 
tlMme of the Glasscock County 4-H 
Style Review held at the St. 
Lawrence Hall, July 15.

Top winners were: Kristie Jones, 
Junior (U-13 year olds) daytime 
non-tailored; Audrey Stnibe, 
Cloverbud; lYRany Jost, Junior

Grandparents
announce
baby's birth

(nine to 11 year olds) daytime non- 
taikred; CSuistie Meyers, Junior 
(nine to 11 year olds) specialty; 
Gina Wilde, Senior daytime non- 
tailored; Stephanie Frerich, Senior 
a c it iv e  sp o rtsw ea r; Jack ie 
Halfm ann, Senior sp ecia lty ; 
Stephanie Seidenberger, Junior 
(nine to 11 year olds) active sport
swear; Paula Wilde, Junior (12-13 
year (rids) active sportswear.

Other blue ribbon winners in
clude Brooke Eoff, Angie Stnibe, 
M elan ie M ach icek, Jenn ifer 
Halfmann, Sherri Halfmann, Jean

Shraeder, Charlene Schraeder, 
Bfichele Pechacek, Jacque Jost, 
D e a n n a  W i l d e ,  L e A n n  
Seidenberger, Michele Pechacek, 
Jac(iue Jost, Deanna Wilde, LeAnn 
Seidenberger, Carol Wildeand Jen
nifer Jones.

A ll top winners, except Audrey 
Stnibe, competed at the District 
Six Fashion Show Thursday at 
Crane. Jackie Halfmann gnd 
Stephanie Frerich won their divi
sion and wiU compete at the state 
4-H Fashkm Revue in San Angelo in 
September.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanrid Davis, 701 
Capri, announce the birth o f their 
granddaughter, Lesha Elizabeth 
Manis, July 20, at Arlington 
M e m o ^  Hospital in Arlington. 
The infant arrived at 3:07 p.m. 
weighing 7 poiuids 5 ounces.

Lesha is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Manis, Arlington.

H A V E  A N  E F F IC IE N T  A N D  E C O N O M IC A L

R A I N B I R D
LAW N SPRINKLER IN S TA L L E D

C a ll 2 6 7-19 13 F o r  F re e  E stim a te s
state of Texas Licensed— Irrigator (#1677)

OlE WEEE FREE
Bring this coupon with you, 

when you pay your first week's rent, and 
we will give you your second week free.

□  RwitaA Appitok 
to ownordilp

□  No Crodit RoqiArod
□  No Continuing \

Obligation
□  No Ropoir Bills \

Color TV ’s 
13” & 19”  

Manual & Romota 
Control 

and TV  Carta 
Also Staroos 

& VCR’s

CITY
RENTALS

2O6V2 Main IVe make It eaey

Whirlpool 
Full SIzo MIorowavs 
Ovsns With 5 Powar 

Lovals and 
' Tamp. Proba and 

Microwave 
Carta

263-496:

EITZ
I N V E N T O R Y

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E !
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FAMOUS RITZ TANGIERS III $ 9 9 9 5

OUR BEST VALUE
M IC R O -B A LA N C E D  5 2 ' W O O D  BLADES 
EXCLUSIVE MULTI-SPEED, P U LL-C H A IN  REVERSE SWITCH 
SILENT M A IN TEN A N CE FREE M O TO R  
UL LISTED
5 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY 
LIGHT KIT ADAPTABLE

W ITH  LIG H T  
AS SH O W N  $129.95

SAU/S/DERS
3200 E. 1-20

(ir—X

263-8411
Warehouse City Counter 

6-5 M-F; Sat. 9-1
Show Room 9-4 Weekdays; Sat. 9-1
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Lost brother found, thanks to Solvation Army
DEAR ABBY: I ’m w ritii^  to 

thank you for your column in the 
Vaituni (C alif.) Free Preaa about 
aix months ago. You had recom
mended writing to the Salvation 
Army to locate a long lost relative 
who had (fropped out of s i^ t  for 
many yean. Ilia tgave mean idea, 
so I contacted the Salvation Army 
and asked if it could find my 
brother whom I had not seen or 
heard from since I left Rnglaiwi so 
yean  ago.

Two nights ago I received a call 
from the Sahratioo Army telUng 
me that my brother had been 
located in AustraUal ( I  am still 
shaking even as I  write this.)

Abby. I  have no words to td l you 
how I feel. I telephone my b ro tte , 
who was as thrilled as I was. I am 
now making plans to visit him and 
his fam ily to Australia.

God bless you, Abby, for what 
you did for me.

OLGA KNGHT,

VENTURA. CALIF.
DBAROLGA:GladIcotedhelp- 

That’s what Tm here ter. Ih othen
________ I hi teeatteg tang

test relatives, the Salvattea. Army 
operates a Mlsslag Persea Locator 
Service in M caaatrtes. It* is 
avallahte to the pahUc. Same hask

Dr. Donohue

1. The ingairer ihoald he sear
ching tor a near relative.

X. The Ingairer mast he ahk to 
provide esseatlal inform ation 
ahaat the adsolng person.

3. The Sahratton Army reserves 
the right to accept or r e ]^  any re- 
gnest for services based i

sideratioBs of reasonableness, 
feasibility or motive.

4. The iagalrer Is asked to pay a 
IS Boa-refnadable fee.

5. The iaqalrer may secure infor
mation and/or n missing person in
quiry form by contacting the 
nearest Salvation Army office in 
his area or by coatacting the 
nearest Territorial Headquarters: 
8W N. Dearborn, St.. Chkago, III. 
MSM; IM  W. 14th St.. New York. 
N .Y. IW li; 1424 Northeast Ex
pressway. Atlanta, Ga. 30329; 30840 
Hawthorne Blvdd., Rancho Palos 
Verdes. Calif. 90274.

Pre-menstrua! blues
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am a 

27-year-old fem ale with the 
menstrual Uues. I have hloat aad 
general malaise at my time of the 
moath. Can diet have much to do 
with this? — Miss D.H.V.

Sure, diet can |day a significant 
role. The woman who drinks 
several cups of coffee a day often 
finds things improve when she 
eliminates that and other sources 
of caffeine. Lowering salt (sodium) 
intake is helpful to relieve the 
edema (bloat) many women ex
perience in the pre-menstrual 
days. As to diet to general, one 
authority suggests that women 
with PMS have three smaller well- 
balanced meals a day and three 
high-protein snacks interspersed 
between.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am 14, 
a female with an enlarged spleen. I 
was told It Is from too much exer
cise. The pain is worse, and I ’m 
scared. What caa he done to treat 
my spleen? — A.M.B.

I ’ve never heard of exercise 
causing an enlarged s|deen. And 
you treat it by correcting the cause 
of it — certain infections, like 
mono, an anemia, arthritis, or 
other problems. Spleens make an
tibodies to help fiftot infections and

they also trap worn red blood cells, 
ripping them apart and recyclii^ 
thc^ contents for use to buikHigi 
new cells.

If you’re having pain, you should 
see a doctor a ^  tell him your 
story. I know he’ll want to examine 
you. You have to treat the cause c4 
a big spleen.

For a comprehensive discussion 
of how to cope with the change of 
life, write to Dr. Donohue, to care 
(rf the Big Spring Herald. P.O. Box 
11210, Chicago, IL  (KI611, fw  his to- 
v a lu a b le  b o o k le t, “ M ake 
Menopause Easier.”  Enclose a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and 50 cents.

LAST CHANCE!

75%0 IFF
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51%V OFF
Jr. & Missy Dept. Maternity Dept.

%SAaron̂  Q^ona^c 2 6 ^  
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[ Malone and Hogan Clinic

Extended Hours Medical Center

• Minor illnossos and injuriaa
• No appointments needed
• $25 fee

1801 W. Etevunth Placa, Big Spring

• 5-7 p.m. weekdays
• 9 a.m. to noon Saturdays

Aerobic Fitness I
8 :30 -9 :30  M -W -F  

11 :00 -12 :00  M -T -F  
4 :30 -5 :30  M  T h ru  F  
6 :00 -7 :00  M -T -T h  
9 :00 -10 :00  a .m . Sat.

Aerobic Fitness II (Co ed>
8 :30 -10 :00  M  T h ru  F  
5 :30 -7 :00  M  T h ru  F

(the “ultimate workout” 
for athletes and advanced 

exercisers)

Stretch ’n Tone
10:00 -11 :00  M  T h ru  Sat.
4 :30 -5 :30  M  T h ru  F  
7 :00 -8 :00  M  T h ru  F

Class Fees"
1 Workout — $2.00 

3 Workouts Per Week $20. mo. 
Over 3 Workouts Per Week 

$25. mo.

T H E

FITNESS CONNECTION
602 Main St. 267-1505
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HUNTER ORIGINAL 
IN

CHESTNUT BROWN — ANTIQUE WHITE

SAUA/D£/?S
3200 E. 1-20

263-8411
Warehouse City Counter 8-5 M-F; Sat. 9-1 

Show room 9-4 Weekdays; Sat. 9-1
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Stigmas of suicide targeted
EDINA, Minn. (A P ) — When her 

21-year-old stepdaughter killed 
h eiw lf, Adina Wrobleski found 
herself facing not only guilt and 
grief but also what she calls ar
chaic taboos.

The taboos against suicide, 
which discourage people from talk
ing about the subject and inhibit 
them from comforting survivors, 
penalize the dead person’s friends 
and loved ones, ^  said, lliose 
who survive are also victims of 
suicide, she added.

“ It’s a pathetic and primitive 
form of social control for a medical 
problem,’ ’ she said. '

With 30,000 suicides reported na- 
tio n w id e  ea ch  y e a r , M rs. 
Wrobleski estimates that 90,000 
people are added annually to the 
roster of “ suicide survivors.’ ’ A ll 
but a few cope with their grief in 
virtual isolation.

Mrs. Wrobleski wants to change 
that.

A fter studying the subject of 
suicide since her stepdaughter, 
Lynn, shot herself In 1978, Mrs. 
Wrobleski began publishing a 
newsletter for suicide survivors six 
months ago. Called “ Afterwords,”  
the quarterly newsletter is aimed 
at two groups — mental health pro
fessionals aind people who have lost 
loved ones to suicide.

With only two editions published, 
200 people have paid the $5 annual 
subKription fee. She hopes to build 
circulation into the thousands.

Each newsletter includes about 
10 brief items dealing with aspects 
of suicide, research into the sub
ject, problems o f surviv<m and 
even some gentle humor.

There is no national organization 
offering support to survivors of 
su icida, Mrs. Wrobleski said, 
because they are perceived as “ un
popular, guilty victim s.”  Four 
groups bffer hidp in Minneapolis 
and St. Paul, but only 60 to 70 na
tionwide, she said.

By contrast, she’ cited Mothers 
Against Drunk Driving, which lob
bies for strooga* laws against

Thanks

S U IC ID E SURVIVOR —  Adina Wrobleski hoMt framed photos of her 
21-year-old stepdaughter Lynn who killed herself with a feiullet through 
the heart in 1t7S. Mrs. Wrobieski is fighting the isoiation that survivors 
of suicide victims face with a newsletter called “ Afterwords.”

drunken driving, as “ a group that 
has popular, ‘ innocent’ victims. 
Just since 1980, they’ve started 222 
ch ap te rs  in  42 s ta tes  and 
provinces.”

Problems of suicide survivors in
clude not knowing, in many cases, 
why the person died, cophig with 
how the person died, the trauma of 
discovering the body and the 
necessity of reconstructing events 
leading to the death.

“ One of the things that startles 
and surprises people about suicide 
is that many people who kill 
themselves a re like my daughter. 
T h ey  look  lik e  th ey  h ave 
everything going for them,”  Mrs. 
Wrobleski said.

Lynn  W rob lesk i O ja , the

youngest of three children in a 
close^mit fam ily, had been mar
ried for almost two years. At the 
time of her death, she and her hus
band were getting ready to move 
into a new house they had built.

“ We have to make physical com
parisons,”  Mrs. W r^leaki said. “ If 
you’ve got a million dollars and the 
most loviiM husband in the world 
and you’ve got cancer, you’re go
ing to die. It’s the same with 
psychiatric illness.

“ Most peple who kill thonselves 
are suffering from unrecognized, 
undiagnosed depression,”  she said.

The most common problem 
among suicide survivors, she said, 
is guilt.

Billboards seek children
BAL’nM ORE (A P ) -  Twenty- 

five billboards with pictures of 
young children w ill he displayed 
here in a test of a national prognun 
to coordinate efforts of pam ts and 
government agencies searching for 
misaing youngsters, officials an
nounced Monday.

cy and the Billboard and Outdoor 
A d v e r tis in g  A sso c ia tio n  o f 
Baltimore.

’The new national agency will 
have access to the FB I’s central 
computer file designed to help 
trace m issing ch ild ren ,.sa id . 
Abbott.

NOWI You Can Have 
Your Photos Back The 
Same Day (1 to 3 hra. 
avaraga). Wa uaa Kodak 
papar for a good look.

RAINBARREL  
.GENERAL STORE 

263-7793

The program w ill include a toll- 
free telephone number for people 
wiM) have or want information 
about missing children, said Jim 
Abbott, a spokesman for Rep. Bar
bara Mikulski, D-Md.

“ (The government) sees this as 
an opportunity to test the hotline”  
before it is implemented on a na
tional scale, he said.

John Walsh, whose son Adam 
was kidnapped and murdered in 
1981, said that when he was sear
ching for his son, it was impossible 
to call somewhere and find out if 
anyone had seen his son or had in
formation about him.

poo

The billboards w ill be placed in 
Ms. Mikulski’s district berause she 
has been a major supporter of 
missing children legislation, Ab
bott said at a news «^ e ren ce . The 
faces pictured on the billboards 
w ill be those of models, not actual 
missing children, he said.

Walsh, whioM story was depicted 
in the television movie “ Adam,”  is 
an adviser to the National Crater 
fo r  M issin g and E x p lo ited  
Children.

Abbott said the hotline w ill open 
here in early August.

ITie program is being funded by 
a 110 million federal grant given 
last May to create the NaUonal 
Crater for Missing and Exploited 
Children, said Abbott.

The billboards are being donated 
and erected by the Foster and 
Kleiser Outdoor Advertising Agen-

Tree Spraying

267-8190
2008 Blrdwall Lang

FREE SPINAL EXAM INATION
Danger Signals of Pinched Nerves:
1. Headaches 4. Difficutt Breathing
2. Neck Pain 5. Lower Back Pain,
3. Shoulder Pain Hip Pain,

Pain Down Legs

SCHAFFER
CHIROPRACTIC

OFFICE  
' 915-728-5284

Colorado City

Most Insurance 
Accepted

2112 Hickory St.
Free Exam Does Not liKlude X-rays or Treatment 

Can Today For Your Appointment S Fee Explanation

You dssarva the very beet
aitd we have HI

rot
• Convenient Downtown Location
• Aerobic Exercise Classes
• Stretch ’n Tone Classes
• Coming soon Jacuzzi and showers
• Free babysitting
• Youth Exercise Claeses
• Mon.-Frl 8:30 8 m .-100 p m.

• or- - '
" " l i r .  gjOO iKio e.m.

• Call for further Information
915-267-1508

b02 M A IN  S T K t f t  Hl(. S I’KINC t l X AS  7<»7.»0 -  (<»1 S) 1̂.7 tMr.

1

$ 1 0 9 9

1-10x13
IWM PhMo)

1- 8x10
2- 5x7 
2- 3x5

16-King Size Wallets 
8-Regular Size Wallets

99* Deposit 
S10M Due at 

Pick up
(plus tax)

r

AT

W H ITE’S 
HOME & A U TO

1607 GR EGG
Wednesday, Aug. 1, 1984

W E USE 
KODAK PAPER

1

Group ctiaige 
99*perpenon

We

FOf^CmATIVeCOLCm PORTRAITS

Big Spring 
For Making Us 
Number Ohe

SOMEPLACE
SPECIAL

#1 age 12+

#1 age 18+ Men

age 18+ Women

KBST 38.7
KBYG
KWKI

KlOF

KKIK

More audience than ali 
the other Big Spring 
stations combined.

*6 AM-7 PM

Monday thru Sunday

*Arbitron 1984

Condensed Radio

Market Report.

Conducted March 29th

to June 23rd, 1984.

Market Report

Paid For
By KBST & KBYG.
I certify that the above 

ratings are true and correct.

General Manager
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West German sets second world mark

Americans swim to 800 freestyle record
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Michael 

Groas, West Germany’s 6-foot-7 
"Albatross,’ ’ set his second world 
record and won his second Olympic 
swimming gold medal in two days 
Monday but even be couldn’t over
come a world record performance 
by the United States in the 
800-meter freestyle rday.

Mike Heath of Dallas, David Lar
son of Jacksonville, Fla., Jeff Float 
of Sacramento, Calif., and Bruce 
Hayes of Dallas out-touched the 
Gross-led West Germans by the 
peach-fua thin margin of .04 
seconds.

Hayes, given a body4ength edge 
over Gross going into the final leg, 
actually fe ll behind the 200 
freestyle world record-holder in 
the final lap before finishing in 7 
minutes, 15.00 seconds.

The time broke the world nnark 
set in the morning preliminaries of 
7:18.87 by the U.S. team. Heath and 
Float replaced Geoff Gaberino and 
Rich Saeger in the final.

T lu t brought to five the number 
oi events with world records in two 
days of Olympic swimming com
petition, all in men’s races.

" I  was surprised I won after he 
caught me so fast,’ ’ Hayes said of 
Gross. “ I didn’t know if I could hold 
on after that.

M e d a l s T  e b 1 e
LOS ANGELES (A P) - -  Medals

totals Ikroiigh Monday's events at the
1M4 Summer (Nympics with country, 
tlkid, silver, bronse and total medak
v q q :

SeaiBMr Games

Gold Silver Bronze Total
United States* * 0 U
WeetGermqyS 1 3 7
Canada 3 3 0 S
Chfna 3 3 1 S
Auetralia 0 1 4 S
Prance 0 1 1 3
Grant Britain 0 0 2 3
Japnn 0 0 3 3
Netherlandi 0 0 3 2
BraiU 0 1 0 1
Sweden 0 1 0 1
Belghtni 0 0 1 1
Norway 0 0 1 1

“ I didn’t expect him to catch me 
in the first SO (m eters). In the last 
lap I  just put my head down and 
started kicking.’ ’

"Knowing that we were in the 
United States and that everyone 
loves us and was behind us ade a 
big difference,’ ’ Larson said.

Also Monday, Alex Baumann 
lowered his own world mark in the 
400 individual medley and won 
Omada’s first swimming gold 
medal in 72 years. George Hodgson 
won two freestyle races for Canada

in the 1912 Games in Stockholm for 
that country’s' only swimming 
golds.

A few minutes later, Anne Otten- 
brite won another gold for panada 
in the women’s 200 breaststroke.

Gross, who admitted after, the 
morning preliminaries that "1 
don’t like the 100 buterfly too 
much,’ ’ nevertheless outduelled 
Pablo Morales of Santa Clara, 
Calif., for the gold in the event.

Gross, who set a world record in 
the Olimipic 200 freestyle Sunday 
and aim holds the world mark in 
the 200 bu tt«fly , was timed in 53.08 
seconds. ’That surpassed the world 
standard of 53.38 established by 
-Morales last month in the U.S. 
Olympic Trials.

Morales, 19, whose parents mov
ed to the United Statra from (^iba 
in 1967, aim  was under his previous 
world mark, clocking a 53.23 after 
leading most of the second lap of 
the two-lap race.

’ ’ T h i s  i s  a b s o l u t e l y  
unbelievable,’ ’ Gross said. “ I can
not believe it. It is amazing, can it 
be? I thought perhaps I could swim 
a 53.5, but 53.0, that is amazing. I 
am almost speechless.’ ’

" I  swam my best time and got 
beat by a great athlete,’ ’ Morales

said.
In the qualifying heats. Morales 

and Choss both erased the last 
listing of 1972 01ym|nc hero Mark 
Spitz from the record books. Spitz, 
who won seven golds and mt seven 
world records in the Munich 
Games, went into the day with the 
Olympic recrnd of 54.27, but he said 
before the prelims he expected the 
record to fall and it did.

Glenn Buchanan of Australia 
was third in the final, taking the 
bronze in 53.85.

In another medal final, the 
United States got a 1-2 sweep in the 
women’s 200 freestyle from Mary 
Wayte of Mercer Island, Wash., 
and Cynthia Woodhead of River
side, (^ lif.

Baumann, who wears a diamond 
stud in his l^ t ear and a red maple 
leaf tatoo on his chest, was timed in 
4:17.41 in the individual medley, 
besting his own previous mark of 
4:17.53.

Form er world record-holder 
Ricardo Prado of Brazil was se
cond in 4:18.45, while Robert 
Woodboum of Australia was third 
in 4:20.50. Am ericans Jesse 
Vassallo and Jeff Kostoff, both 
swimming with shaved heads, 
w e r e  f o u r t h  a n d  s i x t h ,  
respectively.

AAagetrs and netters win first match
LONG BEACH, Calif. (A P ) -  

The United States, after a slow 
start, rolled past West Germany 
17-15, 15-8, 15-10 thanks to some

Volleyball
timely play by Big Spring native 
RoseMagers.
Magers came of the bench during 
the first nutch to help ignite her 
squad with her powerful spikes and 
timely blocks.

Elarlier in the day, China downed

stubtMNTi Brazil 15-13, 15-10, 15-11; 
Japan overcame a horrendous 
beginning to whip Kwea 8-15,15-11, 
15-2, 15-7, and Peru overwhelmed 
Canada 15-9,15-10,15-4

The Americans, w bj along with 
CSiina and Japan are considered 
the teams to bMt in die eight-team 
tournament, strugUcd throughout 
their first gamf against West 
Germany.

Tlie West Germans scored the 
first three points and led 13-10 
before the USA battled back to win.

The Americans spotted West 
Germany a 4-1 lead in the second 
game before really getting their

game in gear. The USA outscored 
the West Germans 11-2 to make it 
12-6 and wasn’t threatened after 
that.

’The third game was tied 2-2 
before the Americans rattled off 
fiv e  straight points to take 
command.

Among those who contributed to 
the USA victory were Flo Hyman, 
Rita Crockett, Debbie («reen, 
Magers, and Paula Weishoff.

China’s world-championship 
team made its first-ev';r Olympic 
appearance a succ.'ssful one, 
although Brazil prov'ded a stiffer 
test than was expected.

U.S. boxers win handily
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — VirgU 

Hill says one advantage of being a 
virtual unknown on the U.S. boxing 
team is that no one expects him to 
win a gold medal.

But a fter stopping Edward 
Neblett of Barbados in the second 
round of his first Olympics bout 
Monday night. Hill served notice he 
may get recognition by the end of 
com petition in the 165-pound 
division.

Boxing
Another leaser-known American, 

178-pound Evander Holyfield, also 
stopped his <q)ponent, Taju Akay of 
Ghana, while Paul Gonzales of Los 
Angeles was masterful in winning 
a dwision over Kwang Sun Kim, a ' 
South Korean who was ranked se
cond in world amateur ratings.

’Two m<M« m em bos of the strong 
American team were set to swing 
into action today in first-round 
matches.

Frank Tate, the top-ranked 
amateur fighter in the world at 156 
pounds, fights Lotfi Ayed of 
Sweden, while Steve M c C r^ , the 
former 112-pound amateur cham
pion, takes on Joseph Tad of 
Grenada.

Another 156-pounder, Shawn 
O’Sullivan of Canada, a co-favorite 
with Tate in that division, fights 
Mohamadrajab Halibi of Lebanon.

Hill, from North Dakota, has 
been largely overlooked on a team 
that features severa l flashy 
filte r s . But he says that makes 
his goal of winning an Olympic gold 
medial all the easier.

" It  puts no pressure on me,’ ’ said 
H ill. "A ll these guys (other 
Amoricans) are supposed to win. 
I ’m not.’ ’

But. H ill, who next m eets 
England’s Brian Schumacher, 
doesn’t underestimate his chances 
in what is a relatively weak 
division.

"Nothing but the gold here,’ ’ he 
said, ‘ "nwre won’t be as much 
pressure, but I won’t settle for 
anything but gold.’ ’

L ik e  H ill, the soft-spoken 
H olyfield  has received little  
pubUcity, but doesn’t seem to 
mind.

" I  don’t feel overshadowed,’ ’ he 
said. " I  Just came up in the last two 
years. I don’t feel like I earned it 
that much.’ ’

Holyfield had an easy time 
against Okay, battering him at will 
before the mandatory stoppage 
after Okay took three 8-counts in 
the third roimd. He may have it 
tou^ier his next time out when he 
meets Ismail Salman of Iraq, who 
knocked out Grenada’s Anthony 
Longdon in ttie first round.

“ I ’m looking forward to fighting 
tougher guys,’ ’ said H o ly fi^ .," ! 
th i&  after the first round 'he 
(Akay) didn’t want to fight any 
more.’ ’

.H ie  bout between Kim and Gon
za les m atched the top two 
106-pounders in the Olympic 
(kunes and the two fighters many 
thought should have met for a gold 
medal.

But the luck of a computer draw 
pitted them in the first round, 
alttwugh Gonzales fought like be 
was in the finals to win an easy 
decision.

Stinging the onrushing Kim

repeatedly with flurries of pun
ches, Gonzales knocked the Korean 
to the canvas in the first round and 
later in the round forced him to 
take a standing 8-count.

But Gonreles didn't force the 
issue by trying to take the 
dangerous Korean out.

“ My fight plan was to box him 
and not get into a slugfest,’ ’ he 
said. "W ten I dropped him I got 
very excited, but my plan was not 
to go for a knockout.’ ’

Gonzales will fight next against 
William Bagonza of Uganda, who 
stopped Iraq’s Abbas Zeghayer in 
the second round of their bout 
Monday.

" It ’s not going to be tough to get 
up for the rest of my fights,”  he 
said. “ For me to finish the task of 
winning the gold, I have to go on 
even better than today.”

In two 119-pound bouts Monday 
in vo lv in g  m edal prospects, 
Uganda’s Jdin S iry^bb e beat 
Manuel Vilchez of Venezuela, while 
Pedro Nolasco of the Dominican 
Republic topped Ljubisa Simic of 
Yugoslovia.

Vilchez, the 1983 Pan American 
G am es cham pion , dropped  
Siryakibbe in the third round, but 
Siryakibbe came back to win by a 
3-2 margin. He will meet N ola :^ , 
the Pan Am silver medalist, in the 
second round.

South Korean Joon Sup Shin, 
ranked second in the world at 165 
pounds, forced Uganda’s Patrick 
IJhanda to take two 8-counts in 
winning a 50 decision over the 
African fighter.

Three other Ugandans, however, 
advanced in the tournament.

U.S. men put pressure on China
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  H ie 

United State men’s gymnastics 
team, once an easy prey and now 
the hunter, battles powoful China 
tonight for the team gold medal at 
the Los Angeles Olympics.

more crucial, the Americans held a 
1.06 lead over the Chinese.

The American team finished 
with a team score of 296.30 in Sun
day’s compulsory round, with the 
Chinese in pursuit at 294.25. Japan.

Gymnastics
Bd l)w their first perfect 
in Olirmpic history, the

Buoyed 
scores
American men have gone fhxn 
medal hopefuls to contenders for 
the gold.

Going into tonight’s optional 
competition, where the routines 
become more daring and points'

in third place with a 292.40 total, 
appears to be too far back to 
CMllenge.

A siwiilar confrontation is shap
ing up in the women’s competitiofi, 
sdiere favored Romania fhces a 
strong chaOenge from a talent- 
loaded American team bidding fo r '

China is taking part in the Olym
pics for the first time since 1932. 
Volleyball became an Olympic 
sport in 1964.

Brazil gave China all it could 
handle in the first game, leading 
11-10 in the late going, but the world 
champions battled tack to win and 
led throughout the final two games.

Korea seemed on its way to a ma
jor upset before Japan got its game 
together. H ie Koreans won the first 
game easily and it was 7-7 in the se
cond game before Japan, the clear- 
cut Pool B favorite, took command.

W O R L D  R E C O R D  H O L D E R S  —  Je ff F le a t bends over to congratulate  
Bruce H ays as his A m e rica n  team m ates M ike Heath (le ft) and D a vid  
Larson, with hands in a ir, stand by after the foursome set a world  
record in the m en’s 4x 200 m eter freestyie re lay finals.

REPORT OF CONDITION
Ckxisolidatino domestic and foreign subsidiaries of tfw 

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK

In the state o f .

Nwitsof Biftr*
TEXAS

o f.
BIG SPRING

, at the Close of business o n .

ot,
JUNE 30,

.1984
published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under title 12, United States (kxle. Section 161 1233A l̂eVCHth (11) niittrintCharter Number. (Comptroller of the Currency.

Statement of Resources arxl Liabilities

Cash and balances due from depository institutions
Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and coin.................................................................
Interest-bearing balances.................................................................................................. .............

Securities............................. ..................................................................................................................
Federal funds sold and securities purchased uf»der agreements to resell in domestic offices 
ol the bank and of its Edge and Agreement subaidiaries, and in IBFs 
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearrred income 
LESS: Allowance for loan and leaae losses
LESS: Allocated trarrsfer risk reserve..........................................................
Loarrs arrd leases, net of unearned income.
allowarxie, arrd reserve..................  .............................................................

Assets held in trading accounts........................................................................
Premises and fixed aasets (including capitalized leaaes).............................
Other real estate owrred.....................................................................................
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding......................
Intangible assets.................................................................................................
Other assets........................................................................................................
Total assets........................................................  ...............................................

Deposits:
In domestic offices............................................................................

Noninterest-bearirtg......................................................................
Interest-bearirtg.............................................................................

In foreign offices. Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and IBFs

Thousands of dollars

7,600

5 4 ,4 1 i 
— ^

W
15

-0-

3.33.2.
110-811

its first medal since 1948.
H ie wcHnen’s team title w ill be 

decided Wednesday night during 
the optional round.

Led by its talented duo of 
Ecaterina Szabo and Lavinia 
Agache, Romania holds a 196.15 to 
196.70 lead over the American 
women following Monday’s com- 
pulsories. H ie C3iinese are third 
with a score of 194.15.

U.S. men gymnasts haven’t won 
a team medal since taking a silver 
“ t the 1932 Los Angeles Olympics 
behind the Italians.

“The U.S. won’t play it safe to 
win the gold. We w ill do very tough 
roitfioes. You can’t play It side and 
win the Olympics,”  said Coach 
Abie Grossfeld of New Haven.

H-799
82.510

I 97.30^

Noninterest-bearing....................................................................................
Interest-bearing............................................................................................

Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase in domestic 
offices of the bank and of its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and in IBFs
Demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury....................................................................................
Other borrowed m oney.......................................................................................................................
Mortgage indebtedness and obligations under capitalized leases.............................................
Bank's liability on acceptances executed and outstanding......... ................................................
Notes and debentures subordkwted to deposits...........................................................................
Other liabilities.....................................................................................................................................
Total liabilities.......................................................................................................................................
Limited-life preferred stock.................................................................................................................

Rsrpetual preferred stock...................................................................................................................
Common stock .....................................................................................................................................
Surplus............................................. ................................ ...................................................
Undivided profHs and capital reserves..............................................................................................
Cumulative foreign currency translation adjustments...............................................................
Total equity capital................................................................................................................................
Total liabilities, limited-life preferred stock, and equity capital..................................................

- 0 -

-=1L
-=Q=

2.547
99.857

-=1Ll
1.200
1.200
8.544

-0-

ilo .a u

We. the undsrtignod dkeclors altsat to t«e correctness of 
this etstemerS of reeourcee end Sebllltles We dedere Swt It 
twe been exwnined by ue, end to ttte beet of our knowtedge
and beSel has been prepared m oorfonnanoe with Sie 
kistrag iorl  ̂end le true end^^ect

B . Y .  B u t l e r

Vice President. (Zashler
Tim

4 Auditor

of the above-named bank do hereby declare that this Report 
of CondHioote true m d  correct to the beet of my knowledge
and belief

Ofredors

July 20. 1984
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Sports Briefs
Class B Classic scheduled

The Third Annual Big Spring Class B Softball Classic w ill be beta 
Aug. 4-6 at Johnny Stone Park in Big Spring.

Rmtry fee is ISO and entry deadline is Thursday, Aug. 2 Boaters 
are limited to 15 players. Team trophies w ill be ^ven to the first 
through fifth place teams and the top three teams w ill also get in
dividual trophies. There w ill be on M VP and sportsmaneiiip award 
also handed out.

For more infmmation contact J.R. Barber at 263-6874 or Rocky 
Vieria at 267-7773.

Grady physicals slated Wednesday
LENORAH — A ll Grady High School and Junior High athletes w ill 

be given physicals Wednesday. Aug. 1 at the GHS gym beginning at
1:30 p.m.

Any male or female athlete not getting their phsrsical at that time 
w ill have to pay for their own.

Forsan posts physical times
Physicals for all Forsan High School mole and female athletes 

w ill be given at Malone-Hogan Hospital in Big Spring Aug. 4 at 8:30 
a.m. and Saturday, Aug. 11 at 9 a.m.

There is a 16 fee for getting a physical. Physicals will be optional 
for Forsan Junior High athletes.

Coahoma schedules physicals
All male and female athletes In grades 7-12 in the Coahoma In

dependent School District are scheduled for physicals Saturday, 
Aug. 4 and Saturday, Aug. 11.

Athletes need to be on hand both days. Buses will be at the 
Coahoma fieldhouse both days at 7:30 a.m. to transport athletes to 
Malone-Hogan for their physicals.

Over-40 team to play Dodgers
Area softball fans are in for a real treat tonight when the over-40 

team of Colorado City meets the I4th and Main Street Church of 
Christ Big Spring Dodgers in competitioa at Sat Johnny Stone Park.

The over-40 team of Colorado City has been In existedce three 
years, with players ranging in age ^ m  41 to 60. Travis Turner is 
the team’s coach. Team captain is former Big Spring resident Jim 
Baum.

North Central headed to state
Midland North Central won the right to compete In the State LItte 

League Baseball Tournament in Waco by virture of its 8-3 win oer 
Pecos last night.

John Dickson got the win for North Central allowing four hits whie. 
all o f Pecos’ runs were unearned. Dickson along with Will Soders 
each homered for the winners. Ricky Flores went the distance for 
Pecos. '

ACI 
1 Fw 

fall 
5 Cai

10 Sar 
Cal 

14 On

Ntearafua vs. Karaa, 4:SS p.m.

Noon4:l0p.ai.—W( 
ian’a
8:SS-7:U p.m. — W(

’■nwad-roMa; 

'• nmadfoMn;

l.S:46 p.m. — 'kfoman'i 70m and SOm, 
mmi’i  Mm and 70m

S;S0e p.m. —  Woman’s 70m and 00m, 
nmn's 00m and 70m

IS-7:1S p.m. ■ 
a aamlhnal <

S;S0 p.m.-l a.m. —  Woman's rouad- 
M n; Man’s aamtfinal conaolatloH

10:» a.m .-l:»
•Oman’s SOOm

MvMe
At vac

7:SOe;SO p.BB. —  Man’s
Graap A 1

SwUaarland va IcalMid, I  p.m. 
Yiiggalavin vs Rumania, S;30 p.m 
Japan vs AIgsrIa, 0 ; »  p.m.

C ra y  B
Donmarfc vs Waat Oarmany, S p.m.

At InglawaaS. CsSf.
M ;30 p.m. —  Two man’s Mmifinal

At L.A. Sparta Arana 
0 p.m.-U:S0 a.m. —  ProUma 

CycSag
At Artaala PVaoway <Rla. 01)

11 a.m.-4 p.m. —  lOOkm road rdoa, I 
time trial

►11:30 p.m. —  Two men’s aemlfinal

Boxing
At L J i. Sparta Arana 

►0 p.m. —  guartarfinaia 
S p.m.-ll:S0 a.m. —  guartarfinals

DM ng
At use

1-S:10 p.m. —  woman’s springboard 
prriims >

At Arcadia, Casr.
►t p.m. —  Taam draaaago 

Poncing
At Lang ■aaat. Cam.

rtooeS p.m. —  Man’s taam aabro 
praUmS; man’s individual opoo praUma; 
woman’s taam foil finals 

11 p.m .-l a.m. —  Man’s taam sabre 
proUma; man’s indivtdual epos proiimB; 
woman’s taam foil finals

atdi
15 H «
16 Hal
17 Tat

16 s:
Swodan vs Spain. 11 p.m.

Unitad States vs Santb Raroa, U :M  a.i 
PiaM Hockey 

At East Las A a g i^
10 a.m.-l:IO p.m. —  TWo 

games

At Cal State. L.A.
7-11 p.m. —  Middlewoigbts

18 Sci 
20 Rai 
22 Ini 

wa 
24 Via

►S:S0 p.m. —  Woman’s springboard 
praiima

PanciBg
Lang Baach, Cam.

Noon-0 p.m. —  Men’s and woman’s team 
foil proUma; men’s taam foil finals

R a d io
/ h a e k

Radio /haok
& C O M P U T E R

At Cal Stale, LJt.
7-11 p.m. —  Half mlddlaweighta

At UCLA
Noon-S:10 p.m. —  M matebm 

VeUaybaU
At Laa^Beach, Cam.

7th place match, l  p.m.
Sth place match, 1 p.m. 
Conaolatlon match, 7 p.m. 
Champtonahip match, 11:10 p.m. 

Water Pole 
MaBba, Cam.

1st B vs md C, 11:10 a.m.
Ird  B vs 4th C. 1 p.m.
1st A  vs 1st C, 1:10 pim.
3rd A vs 3rd C, 3 p.m.
4th A  vs 4th B, 10:10 p.m.
Bid A  VO Sod B, 11 mid.

WaighUlfUag 
At Weetebeeter. Cam.

SALE! OUR MOST POWERFUL 
TRS-80* POCKET COMPUTER

3-7 p.m. —  Haavyweights 
O-midnIght —  Heavyw^gits

WresUlag
At Anaheim. Cam.

3-4 p.m. —  Freestyle prelims
a .-—  P re s a le  prelims3-11:10 p.m.-

At Lang Beach. Cam. 
4:10S:SO p.m. —  Sixth race 

Wedaaaday, Aag. 0
Archery
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NEWCOMERS 
QREETINQ SERVICE

Your HoBtOBB:

Mrs. Joy  
Fortenberry

A n  E s t s b lls h B d  N s w c o m s r  
O rs B U n g  B s fv le s  In  a  f M d  
w h o rs  B xp silB n o s c o u n ts  fo r  
rsBults s n d  ssliBfsotlon.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005
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Save *100
Wta $199.05 in 
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Shack Mas It AM— Prom Low-Coot Pookot Ctmiputt 
to Powerful Desktop Buskioos Systems

PEA

E n j o y  T o t a l  S u p p o r t  f r o m  th o  W o r l d ’s L a r g e s t  C o m p u t e r  R e t a i l e r

MAJOR LEAGUES
NA'nONAL LEAGUE 

EA S T DIVISION
W L Pet. GB 
S3 41 .580 —

30 43 .SSI H
S3 47 .330 S

51 51 .500 0

New York 
Chicago 
Philadelphia  
Montreel 
St. Louie 
Pittsburgh

W EST DIVISION  
San Diego 61 43
AtlanU 54 51
Loe Angeles 53 54
Houaton SO 56
Cincinnati 
Snn Pranciico

Mendey’e Gamee 
Chicago 3, Philadelphia 3

44 61 .419 17H

Clavelaad (F a rr 1-7 and Smith M )  at 
Detroit (Roaema 7-3 and Barenguar 4
7). 3

KaoMsClty (W UlaM ) atToroototAlas- 
ander 3-8). (n)

Taxaa (Stewart 4-11) at Baltimora 
(D.Maitinei 44), (a)

Milwaukee (Baane 00) at Naw York 
(Fontenot 44). (n)

Benton (Ctamcna 4-4) at Chicago (Dot- 
son 11-7), (n)

Santtle (Vanda Berg 74) at MlimasoU 
(Schrom 34). (n)

CaUfomia (Romanick 34) at Oakland 
(Sorenacn S-lO), (n)

41 41 .413 13
40 31 .336 20H

Montreal 3, Pittabuigb 1
3, New Y o n  1,10 inningsSt. Louial,

Houston 4, Atlanta 3 
San Diego 13, Los Angeles 0 

I eclieduM

Wedeesday’e Garnet
Seattle at Minnesofo 
California at Oakland 
Texas at Baltimore, (n) 
Cleveland at Detroit, (n) 
Kaiwaa City at Toronto, (n) 
MUwnukee at New York, (n) 
Boston at Odcago, (n)

Only games i OLYMPIC SCHEDULE
GkHMt

Philadelphia (D «m y 4-3) at Chicago 
(Bordi4-l)

Montreal (Rogers 3-10) at Pittsburgh 
(Tudor 34), (n) {

San Francisco ( Robinson 6-11) at Cincin
nati (Tibbs 14), (n)

New York (Lynch 6-5) at St. Louia (Kep- 
shire 33), (n)

Atlanta (Camp 3-3) at Houston (Knepper
34), (n)

Los Angeles (Honeycutt 35) at San | 
Diego (Thurmond 84), (n)

Sendey, Ang. 3 
BneebeU 

At Loo Angeice
Canada va. Japan, 4 p.m.

Wednoadny’e Gamee
New York at St. Louie 
Philadelphia at (%icago 
Montreal at Pittsburg, (n)
San Francisco at Cincinnati, (n) 
Atlanta at Houston, (n)
Loa Angeles at San Diego, (n)

AMERICAN L E A G U E  
EA S T DIVISION

W L  Pet. GB  
Detroit 70 31 685 -
Toronto 56 45 .563 13V4
Baltimore 37 47 .348 14
Boston S3 43 .330 17
New York 43 93 .435 30^
Milwaukee .  47 S3 .448 34tk
Cleveland 43 37 .430 36

W EST DIVISION
MinncMU 53 43 .530 -
California S3 31 .505 Uk
Chicago 50 S3 .485 3(k
Kamas O ty  50 34 431 4
SaatUa 43 37 .432 3
Oakland 43 53 .453 7
Texas 44 61 .419 lOik

Manday’e Garnet 
Kansas City 7, Toronto 4 
Taxns 3, Baltimore 1 
New York 4, Milwaukee 3 
Chicago 7. Boehm 0 
MliuirentB 3. Seattle 5 
CaUfomia 9, Oakland 4,13 Inninga 
Only games scheduled

Cool
shadows

A custom made Alcan 
Awning is a beautiful 
way to keep your home 
cooler all summer long 
Helps hold down air • 
condition costs, too. 
Call for a free estimate.

L A

ELROD’S
806 E. L rd

Tneedev’e Gamee

Cut cooling costs up to 50% 
with Power Saver® 

two speed air conditioning

1 0 0 % financing

JETER SHEET METAL

A Spring
WINNER!

THE WINNER —
says “ Lot me do it for you.

THE LOSER —
says "That’s not my Job.’ ’

Dwight McCann
President, Old Settlers Reunion

" I just sort of fell into it,” Dwight says of his volunteer 5-term (that’s
10 years) presidency of the Old ^ ttle rs Reunion. ”1 liked it and 
stayed with it.” Last year 1200 Old Settlers and their descendants 
and friends from Howard and Glasscock Counties gathered at Com
anche Trail Park for the annual reunion. This popular nostalgic day 
is the result of a lot of hard work —  organizing, locating bands, set
ting up contests, planning and buying supplies for the barbecue, 
securing funds, publicizing the event and 1001 details. Everybody 
over 70 years of age eats barbecue dinner free. The entire event 
is supported by donations from Big Spring, Howard and Glasscock 
County business firms and individuals. “The community supports' 
it and wants the reunion to go on. Someday the new settlers will be 
‘old settlers'”. Dwight has outlasted four vice-presidents but has re
tained the same secretary-treasurer— his wife, Gertrude! "You  need 
patience, time and commitment to serve in this position,” Dwight 
says, but he believes the 60 year-okf Reunion is a local tradition worth 
preserving. Dwight also serves as Commander of Disabled American 
Veterans, Chapter 47, and is a member of Masonic Lodge and East 
4th Baptist Church. He is retired from a 32-year career with Cosden
011 & Chemical, and owned and operated a farm in the area. The 
M cCanns’ son. Coy Joe, is a well-known local artist. Dwight came 
to Big Spring when he was three years old —  "I guess that makes 
me an Old SetUeii”

ThM # Big Spring businsts firms cared enough to teii you about Big Spring’e WiNNERS. 
Support them with your patronage whenever poeeibie.

Advanced Talaphona Systems Co-Exx Pips Co.
714 Anna y

Cosdsn Oil & Chemical Co., Inc. HigMnndcmiw
Mq Spfifif IfidiMtflol Forte

American Satellite
1201 Oragg et.

Bealls

Big Spring Hardware
117 33nlnai.

Big Spring Herald
710 gcufTy

Big Spring Savings Aeen.
OOOMMnSt.

Blum ’s Jewelers
222 Main ei.

Carver’s Pharmacy
210 Enot Otti et.

Chaparral Contractors, Inc.
001 EoM 8r0 ei.

ERA Reeder Realtors
800BWI4BI e t

Faye’S Flowers
1012 Oragg et.

First Federal Savings
goOMahtet

Gibbs & Weeks

Ted QroebI
g11 Oragg

Highland Pontiac
FM TOO

Morris Robertson Body Shop
207 <

Montgomery Ward
Hlfhiofid Conlof

Saunders Company, Inc
1-20 Eaol

Southwest Pest Control
2000 BIrriwMI Lana

Texas State Optical
111 Eaal 2rri

Squeaky Thom pson  
Carpets & Furniture

401 Earn 2nd e t

Wal-Mart
200PB. Oragg
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PO BBCAST FO B W EDNESDAY, AUC. I , 1S84
G E N E R A L TENDENCIES: The early morning and 

lata availing both And you with poor judgment and 
ricocheting between being too demanding at one mo- 
mmit and too unavailable the next.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You get excellent ideas 
that will help you to come to a far better understanding 
with an aasociate who is important to you.

TAU R U S (Apr. 20 to May 20) Study how to get your 
work done more precisely and carefully and improve 
your image. Spend the evening quietly at home.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Use that special talent 
you possess to get a partner to b*t more cooperative in 
business matters and make this a very productive day.

MOON CH ILD REN (June 22 to Juk 21) Concentrate 
on home and family so you can get everything working 
beautifully there in the future and have great harmony

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Use that smile more and be 
more cooperative with everyone including co-workers 
and you get fine results at this time.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 Get clear in your mind 
what it is you most want and then take the right steps 
in such direction. Be happy tonight.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Know what your personal 
aims are and which friends can be of help to you in gain
ing them. Be with pals during spare time.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Study into new ways 
to gain the attention o f those in public life and you can 
better yourself appreciably.

SAG ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You can gain 
your fondest aims through the auspices of good friends 
at this time. Cultivate them nicely.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Consult an expert 
who can help you to merchandise your wares much bet
ter and gain the goodwill of the public in general.

AQ U AR IU S (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) A new set of condi
tions will help you to impress those who are importarit 
in your life. Be happy.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 Expend some effort to 
make your home more charming and functional and you 
can add to its value. Feel satisfied in the evening.

IF  YOUR CH ILD  IS BORN TO D AY ... he or she will 
readily understand what the desires and needs of those 
around are and will try to help them gain their aims and 
be most cooperative. A  good, hard worker in this chart. 
A  lover of sports here.

* • *
“ The Stars impel; they do not compel." What you 

make of your life is largely up to you!
©  1984, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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ERA'S Professionals

NBW LISTINGS
■M tlllAM .1 MBiaMMNNOOO — 3 Mrm, la r«( klt/dtn, bMiilHwt « mM tap* VWA MP 
■partriMnt. I4H Lincoln — (33.300.
COANOMM V A LU l — CH/CRA, 3 Mrm/I BIlL pood cond, Mnp cpI, lorpo M . 313 dm 
— Coonamo — 033J00.
330* AUPUPM — Collop* Pork — 3 bdrm, koowtHul lorp* d*n w/fpic 4  bay window, 
oantiton* corpot, lorpo utility.
COAHOMU (CMOOL3 — ProoMy polntod and rodoni InoM* and out, 3 bdrm. 
a P IA T  A3MUMPTION — Or would Boni ldor Wood pur., 3-1-1. WooMtiptan Plao* araa. 
COAHOMA — M  on 4 lott, city water 4  wall, mca traoo and pardan. Owner Hnanca. 
LAPOa L IV IIM  — Area w/1 bdrm*. Will be camplataly r*d«na Inald* and out. tow  
030'*.
COUNTRY L iv iN a  — Piraplaca and awimmlnp pool. 030’*.
BRAND NRw ON TNR MARKBT — Pond*ro*a Rd. Low*ly, **clud*d area, haraa Mall, 
*.0 ac.
ARB YOU RBADY TO INVROT IN APARTMRNTO* -  Two complaiw* — ana wall 
••tabliMiad wim a con*l*lantly good occupancy rata. Th* otiiar I* nearing complatlan. 
Subatantiai down paymant and owner will otfir groat tramal RKluelva Hating. Call 
Mar lor I*.

HIGHLAND SOUTH A CORONADO HOMRS
•PBRPRCT VIRW 4 HOMB 
— Dacoratad boautltully, 
loadad with apace, a>-3b, 
frml*. gamarml 
•OBAfTIC P P IM im o N  —

CUOTOM BUILT IN I f f *  —

g*n.soLO;^
SOLD

I wt.
••BAUTIFUL 4 BOBM — 
Vtry tiMclEl* totha frmita 
Irg flton/fp wall, brMthtakkig
ViEW.

much mom.
•LUXUBY B BBtT PBICB 
— Olaht Jb'SB']* frmala* 
Bah/fp* 1 banwt rm t -f 
OOP0aoua QrounBa.

ciMtom M-ia Ira B aaawllv.

soO)
KRNTWOOO HOMRS

*CONTRNTM BNT — I*
your* m tM* ipaclou* ONI *q. 
N. 4 bdrm/4 bih, lam. name 
plu* euparb ai^a*.
OPLIT LB VRL — 4bdrm, IVh 
bath ha* avarything you 
would want In a ham*. 
•BBAUTY ON TWO LOTOI 
— Lrg 4-3-1, only IVk yr*. oW, 
many, many convanMnea*-f 
•hop In gar.
•NBIBNBORNOOD AO-
VANTAOB — 4/3, Irmla- 
d/tplc-cvrd poren-dW gar, 
apprad, doRMrata, make

•P P

i]aCi/ivr

•OUNMY POUR BBOROOM 
— San naw carpal, aunrm,
microwave, ever * W  aq. N.,

POOLI —
dln,T
SWIMMINa
Owner will doal-laadad with 
Ktraa, 3-1-1, part, location. 
BLBOW ROOM — Par all, 
•paclau* 3/1/1, aacludad 
maatar/bth, lar kit/din, 
aaaum PNA.
OWNBR RBAOY TO — 
Ratka. Split bdrma. 31-1, 
ateva and ral., baaut.

•BNJOY OUIBT, SNA! 
YARO — Spaclal 3b-lb-l, 
trmi, apan dan iWn-klt, tp, rat 
air, SOO’3  
•LOAOBO WnTN BXTRAS 
— 3b -». apaclal dan/cemar 
Ip, bay windaw. dm, alHp, rat

•RBAOY TO PAINT — Pick 
your outaMa Golar, 3 bdrm/1 
bIh, frmla, d/BPic. cant 
haat/raf air, dM par.

WASHINGTON PLACR HOMRS
•CRBAM PU PP CONDI
TION — Roomy 1 or 3b-lb 
with gorgaeua aah kit, rat ak.

BNJOY SUMMBlf — With 
nica back yard 4  cant. ml. 
air. 3-1-1. Quiat 4  claan

•OBLIONTPUL CNARM —
3 bdrm, llv, dm, apaclau* kit, 
large worakhap, wall carod 
tor yard/tlla fanca. ____

•BSTABLISNBO NBION-
BORNOOO — 1-1, OMar 
hama with largo 
garage YwrkPiN. NawpaMl 
Inaldi and out.

RDWARD HRIOHTS HOMRS
RBLAX BY TNB POOL — 
In mia gorgaaul* homo, 331, 
kmla, lrg dan/fp, iparkllne

H*t l C
I

INDIAN HILLS BBAUTY — 
Enloy naW carpat plu* great 
flaar plan, lot* *• alar, nIca 
yd.

•SPACB 4 COUNTRY 
CNARM — 1 k g  llv area*.
3b-N, cauntry kit, radac. raf 
a k t i l. fan*. 043*.

LBT RBNT HOUSB — Help 
maka yaur houaa paymanta 
m ParkMIl araa.

COLLROR ARRA HOMRS
•CNRP'S OBLiaNT — 
Unlqua kit w/bullt-lna, din, 3 
bdrm, Ig util, brick, raf ak. 
•ORRAT PNA ASSUMP
TION! — 11H Intaraal. 3IM , 
CASrmma decor, in S4S*. 
PICK YOUR STYLB — Of 
financing, Ownar-Laaa* Pur- 
Aaaum-Naw Loan-4/1, frmla, 
d/fpk.

Son aarthtena dacar m real
ly roomy 3b, dan/fp, naw raf.
ak.
ALABAiMA ST. BBAUTY —
3b brick, naw paint, call fan*, 
panalad, graat nghbrhd, 
(30**.
•BBAT NION INTBRBST 
RATBSI — Alabama SI. 
owner fin 3b brick, |u*l SOON 
dn 4  I 3 «  im.

•A  VOUNO PAM ILIBS 
NOMB— Aaaum. 3 bdrm, am 
gar, fane* yard, law utlim**, 
traa* 4  yard.
•SUPBR PA M ILY
NONBRNB — 3b brick, 
aupar kit laadad with 
cabmafa, dan, raducad. S3S'*. 
•MAKB ANY OPPRR — 
OiMiar will deal — 3b-lb, 
giant kit 4  all appHanca*. kg 
util -I- ahap.
•VB R Y  CONVRNIRNT 
LOCATION — Bnloy mam 

vdn4raallylra

•PN A  A PPR AISB O  4  
RBAOY — Charming 3b 4 1  
tull bita, groat dacar, lavoly

BRICK BOLL NOUIB —

•RRALLY NBAT 4 CLBAN 
— Spaclaua 3b, great
nghbrhd. gar— PNA apprad.

•LOW DOWN TO ASSUMR
— N k * 3b, carpart, kg  ahap
— graat low Intaraal loan. 
S3S*.

NICEST POR TNB PRICB 
— 1-bd, I be, gar. all ra-don* 
4  appralaad.
OWNBR WILL ORAL — On. 
Ihl* pmatiglaua 31-1. Ownar 
might pay part at buyar'a

RASTSIDR HOMRS
LOVBLY YARD — And lota 
of room In Ilk* naw 31 with 
ataal aiding. Oood lac. 
ORAO END STREET — 
Quiat plac* to tlx up 4 anioy, 
naw can raf air, 331.
JUST RBDUCRO — And 
ownar will pay part of doamg 
coat for buyer on thi* lovaly 
3 bdrm.

4RBAT ROCK NOUSR — 
Plua guael houaa m back. 
•V E R Y  ATTRACTIVE
STARTER — You'll fall far 
Ihl* neat 3b, nic* alia. Mg

TNB PBRPBCT RENTAL — 
M e* 4  Claan, kg raama, near 
achaol* plua low, law prjea.

LOTSA ROOMI — Near 
achaol*. lmmaculat*3-*lsry. 
Large back yard with atg. 
SM. in SOS'*.

ORRAT PRICBI — 1 bd. 
Salld Pranch daar*. InvaN- 
mant proparty priced right.

CR N TR AL LOCATION HOMRS
YRSTBROAY'S HOMB — 
Ranovatad for todahy'a liv
ing, 3 atory, 3-3, vary nica 4 
OP.
OWNER WILL CONSIDER 
ALL — Offara — axcallant 
Commercial lac., or 4 bdrm. 
raaldantlal.
•JUST LIKB NBW — Olant 
•Had 3b-3b, 3 gar, quiet cor
ner location, graat carxlltlon.

•SBLLINO  BELOW A P 
PRAISAL — Patrtaallc deal, 
ever 34S0', 1 Mary 3b-lb, sun
ny kit, S34M0.
•REAL BAROAIN PRICE — 
On darling 3b hama, nic* 
•pace 4  candklon, ahap, lea. 
ORRAT COIMMBRCIAL — 
Property on 3 bdrm., I bath

IDEAL LOCATION — Largs 
kitchen w/breakfa*t bar. 
Pricad right.
•LOW, LOW PRICB — And a 
let M hauaa, aolld 3b oM*r 
hama, panaHng 4  carpet.

NOW'S TNR TIME — Te In- 
vaM In good 3-1, home In th* 
(W l  well worth th* price.

M ARCY SCHOOL HOMRS
•LEARN TO INVEST — 4  be 

I the manager too, 3b houaa 4  
13 duplexes, great packaga. 

•OPPBRBO AT AP- 
I PRAISAL PRICB — AlmaM 
Ibrand new 3 b home — a 
I must te as*.
•DRN 4  STONE 

I p i RRPLACR  — Sunny 
I bright 3b 3b with apaclous 
I kit, kg util 4  ahap, SOS'*
I •OWNBR HELPS ON CL03 
IIN O  — Move In cheap 4  now 
f — 3b 3b brick, call Ians, raf 
air, SOS's

OWNBR WILL PINANCB — 
This kg 3 b ham* In saclud- 
ad 4  nice, almoM country iq

1 — 33. 
Oaraga, mi* of ataraga, Mar- 
cy School. MuM aaal 
PNA ASSUMABLE LOAN — 
Fraah paint 4  paper, aupar 
clean, pratty carpM, altop.

OdlNBR aaiLL PINAIKB  — 
T M t M .1 t a . fM .  carport, 
plafity storaQO. faiica, 
OWNBR SAYS DBAL — On 
tM t lovalv 3 bdrm with 
•aparata tan. tSTt.

tRACB WBLL-irriLIXBD — 
In thit 3 ta . 1 ta. hauaa. 
Ownar financa. Paaalbllltlat 
palara.
LOCATION I t  ORBAT — 
O m m  WIN hnanca. Tha right 
hauaa la #1* up *  talev. 3-ta, 
1 ta.a cp.
THIS 3 BORM — Will ta  
oamplatalv ratana intMa and 
autf Including naw carpat. 
Low t3i*t.
MANY BXTRAt *  In tMt 3 
bdrm. 1 bath. Just

CO UNTR Y HOMRS
LUXURY COUNTRY 
NOME — Relax 4  anioy this 
apaclau* 3000 N., 33 3 bsauty,
1.3 sc.
•ALMOST BRAND NBW — 
And raslly apaclal, IMS quair 

I ty Wt 3 3-3 on 1 ac, Oarrlck 
Rd.I  ORRAT COUNTRY — Llv 

I Ing In mia larg* 3-3-1 on SM  
. m Sllvar Haal*.

I NBW COUNTRY BRICK —I Fall In lev* with soft 
rthton* dacar, baautitully 

I built.
•RBOUCBO TO *40,10* — 
RatUN Read, Farsan schaM 
dMt, 3/3, utl 4  wkrm, fraah 4
claan
•OWNER RBAOY TO ORAL 
— Sand Spring*, 3b brick 

I hama, asp dan, really lavaly, 
great ground*. 
DRASTICALLY RBOUC- 
BDI — Prattlast honw aver, 
custom plus 3 bama 4  shad.

COUNTRY — Farsan ScM*. 
Raamy 3-1 an cholcs land, Ig. 
LR and dan. 3.S4 ac. 
COUNTRY AT BEST — 3.3 
ac. surraunds IM* largs 31 In

•OWN BRAND NEW HOMB 
— Ranch styla 3b-3b, 
beautiful dacar, kg util, car- 
part, VS ac.
BRRAT NOME — On 3 Ig. 
lata an Janaabam Rd. 3b4rm. 
I bath, phis tats M axkas. 
THIS MAY BB YOUR BBST 
CHANCE — Ta warn lavaly 
31. fplc., ready ta b* tmiah-
*d — m th* nr*.
MOVE TO COAHOMA — Lrg 
Ib-ivnb, country kit, baaa- 
mant, workahap, ataraga, 
S30'a.

•LEISURE TIM E
SUNROOM — Or warm 
dan/fp — anioy both In 
apaclous Coahoma 3b, S30's. 
IN TOWN COAHOMA — 
Spread out m Me* 3b with kg 
yard, dM carport 4 lefsa

COANOnSA SCHOOLS-At- 
kactlv* 3 1 .1 ac., tvk tvall, 
appralasd. Ml alact.
HELP USI — w *  movad 
narlh4n**dt*aMlr*madM- 
adlban lac. load wall, claaa
m.
ORBAT SNAPB — 1-bd., Ml 
Mealy ra dona. Maw vacaaif. 
Cant. h*M 4  ak.
LOW. LOW B4UITY — On

hams, scroags. muchpamn-
tiM. no's
•PORSAN COUNTRY — 
Naat aa a Mn lb  hanw an 
quIM camar N*. a r*M sl**l
no's.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, ACREAGE A LOTS
CALL FOR A LL  TNR 
DETAILS — On greM apart 
mani complax, soaa occupan
cy, OF avallaM*.
CHOICE OREBO ST. -  Bus 
lac., brkk Mdg 4  laiHt axe*, 
condition.
SCURRY BUS. BLOB — 4
Land, top notch conditlan. 
FANTASTIC  BUSINESS
VENTURE — Canva- 
nlanca/Oali/Olnlns 4  *x- 
cMlanl locatlan, 1 hauaa*.

PRIME PM 3SS LOCATION 
— Lrg psvad M , aNk* 4  kg 
•hap — ownar fm or c 
purchaa*.

CIAL — I■ Naw 4  parfact far 
r buaMsa*. prkad right. 
3 kaffk .
> BRICK D U PLEX ES-

A graat Invastmant, all

condition.

SAND SPRINBS BUSINESS 
— owns radlatar ahap 4 
equip, IS-38 lacatMn 4- Mca 
llv quart.
BRRAT MRETINB NALL -  
RaMly law prk* will be ac- 
captad, ownar fm avMlaM*. 
PARM LAND — 31B acres, 
caftan farm.
COMIMRRCIAL — 111 ac 
IS-14 0 r *s s « .IM ,l1 th P I4  
PM 3SS. RunnaH 4  3rd. 
BUILOINB — Vlllag* At 
SprmB. S ac m Sand SprtnBL 
WaaMnptan Pt k f, ParkhlH 
lata. Kaniwaad mm, Sllvar 

1 1 acrakactb

DAYS*f LINES * 1  DOlURS t’G

CLASSHW
about tan worda) claaaHlad ad. 
Waakandar ada ara apacifically 
daalynad to aal a abigla Wain prtoad at 
undarilOO. Yourad appaaia on Friday 
and labaday —  2 daya, 2 Hnaa, 2

263-7331
R E A L  E S T A T E  
Houses ior Sale

•PRICED RIBNT NIBN- 
I.AND JOH. — Ownar will 
finance 331 cusMm, apan' 
llv, dan/fp, nk*. 
•BREATNTAKINB VIEW — 
Of quM laka 4  tress m IMS

N IC E  TW O  Bac 
naar town. Naad 
243-4221.

■room housa, flva acras, 
somaona to brick a housa.

BY OW NER- 3 badroom, dan with bar, 
roittodslad InsMa and out, naw carpat, 
custom kitction, rafrlosratod air. MM 30's, 
ownar tlnanco poaslbla. Sag at 4000 CMxon. 
247-S054 or 243-2E3B.

GREENBELT MANOR
2 A 3 Eodtoom Homaa 

FumlBltad or UnfumiBltad 
CErpElad UnItE AveWeAIe 

DfOpEE A AppNEflOEE PlintlEllEd
263-2703 263-2703

D TO B X P M E3 T
DON’T  MSS CHECtOMIlON T M t  
Naariy 7 acroa wRh 2 major ahop 
bsiMIrigB toMbig ovar 10,000 ER. R. 
Ons lEEBEd at payout, good

CoN ua for oMwr good Mfootmonts.

j C a j S U , s  &

^mvmstmanli
Jarry War-lhy HIS Sdam 

ar
Maya* StHaHao sa t-llll

Lots for Sale 003
OUILO YOUR Horn# In Sprlnolaka Vlllaot 

0. OaautHul vlaw of ttio laka-at tha Spring.
In a growing aroa. BulMar* avallablo. Lots 
from SI2,JM. So# at South 17 and Vlllago 
Road. Call 2*7-1122 or 247-t0»4.

Business Property 004
COMMERCIAL BUILDING In Big Spring. 
Excollont location for sal# or trado for a 
'doxar, backhoa, or largo dumptrvek. 
Torms alM. (203>244-2S37̂ _______________
POR LEASE or salt at 1403 East 3rd, Big 
Spring, Toxas. Approximatoly 4 acras 
with S»x100 Butlsr building with sliding 
doors oach snd. Avallablo Saptombor 1, 
m 4 . Phon* (405)373-3124 or writ* 
Margarat Smith, 15114 Northwost Ex 
prassway. Piedmont, Oklahoma, 7307S.

Acreage for sale

FIV E  aero tracts. North Moss Laka Road. 
Coahoma schools. Ownor tinancod. Phon* 
2*4-4537. ____
20.2 ACRES H ILL Country, hunting land. 
g**5 par month, 20 yoar ownor tlnanco. 
Door, turkay, lavallna. 1-S00-2»2-7420.

2S ACRES ON Ra* Road In Tubb* Addi
tion. Call 242-4044 attar 4 waokdays, ony- 
tlmo wookands.

BY OWNER, Kantwood, brkk bousa, 3 
badroom, Ub both, rofrlWatad air, gar- 
000, IIVM4 loan V.A.. phono 241-44ia.
BY OWNER -Boautlful hem# on South 
Atoaa Croak Laka Road. 2JOO aquara faat 
living tpaco. Now 20x50 metal building. 
070,000, SOAWO down, owner financing. Call 
347-S47S or •ISaaS-3400.

FOR SAL E : Aoro W landkiSandSprInga. 
Parfact for mobllg homo ootup. Producing 
pecan traaa, 3 waSar walla, fancad for 
saparata gardan A pan for raMng a calf. 
twAIOO. OsMtor will fbianoa at $2,000 down, 
lltblntaraatonbalancg. Call 247-7724 aftar 
4:00 p.m.

BY OW NER: Col lag* Park Eatatas- 3 
badroom, 1 bath, 3205 Auburn Avenue. 
(•04)S71-100*, W. C. Morrlaon, 107 South 
Boithg Avonuo, Panama City, Florida 
32404.

HousMS to move O M
NEW  ato SQUARE Foot house for sak to bo movod. Call as7-*sn after 4:00 p.m.

Manufactured
Housing 015

BY OW NER- 3 badroom, 2 bath, living 
room, kitchen, don, carport, fonco. 
Washington Placo. 242-2S42.
PRICE REDUCED- Estato must soil- for 
only $37,500 you can hava 2 baths, dsn, 
slona flrsplaco, sunny country kitchon/ 
built-in a^lancos, huge utility- hobby 
room, central haat/ air, nka family 
nalgliborhood. Call ER A Reader Realtors. 
347-1252.

CHAPARRAL  
M O BILE HOMES

NEW, USED. EEPD HOMES. PHA PINANCINO 
AVAIL. PEEE OELIVEEV 4  SET UP 

• NSUEANCBoANCNOKINO 
PHONE 263-BB31

BY OW NER: Nke 3 bedroom, 1 bath, liaH- 
brkk, on W acre. Wafar well. CoalMima 
School District. Rafrigaratod air, contral 
gas haat, now carpet, storago houaa, nice 
landacapliig startod. Shown by appolnt- 
mont only. No raaltors, ploaao. (*1S)243- 
14SS or 247-7454.

NEW 1*44 14x54 TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath. 
Fumlahod, hardboard aiding. S12,*0S. (All 
homos on sak.) Stanton MoMlo Homo 
Sake. *1S-7S4-3*33.
NEW  1*E4 14x70 2 or 3 bedroom fumUhod, 
gordon tub, hardboard aMkig. S14,*00. All 
homas on sak Including 14 wide. Stanton 
Mobik Homos, I-7S4-3S33.

NICE 3 BEDROOM, largo yord, must 
sak. Call 347-a*07 afkr S:00 p.m.

D & C SALES, INC.
4 ROOM HOUSE, bath, acroaga, chain 
link fanca, tralkr hook up, carport, 
S1S,000. 247-23E*.
TH R E E  BEDROOM, Two bath homoon 
47.S acres kcatod on Snydar Highway. 
Contact 243-11S2.

Manufacturad Noualng I laadquartara 
QvMity Naw* 4  Praovmad Noma* 

Sarvka-lnauranca-Part*
IflS  W. Hwy. so lat-SSM

PRICED REDUCED- 3 badroom, 1 bath, 
boautlful carpet and poikllng, knead 
backyard, good kcotkn. 247-SE74.

HAVE C R ED IT probkms? No crodit? Or 
bad craditf But nood a homo. Wa may bo 
abk to Ikip you. Como aa* our wid* 
soketkn of naw and used homas and talk 
to on# of cur tlnanco consuttanco. CIrck B 
AAobik Homot. 7W North Grandvkw, 
Odeaaa, Toxas. 333-3212.

W OULD YOU Bo willing to do minor 
repairs in ordar to llvo on a straat Ilk* 
Rabacca and pay abaolukly nothing 
down? If so, call Mar|ork, ERA 247 (244 
or homo, 247-n40.

14x00 W AYSIDE. TH R E E  Badroom, 
bath, rafrigarakd air, porchas, 
pinning. Vary nka. 3S4-2441, Cardan City.
FOR SALE/ Loaso: 14x40 two bedroom 
meblk homo on largo knead k t In Forsan 
School District. Call 243-072*.
TRAN SFER R ED ! L IT T L E  Equity, low 
poymont on throe bodroom, two bath. Call 
4*7-3114.
TE N  PRE- OWNED Homas under $150 
month. Oood crodit, bad cradit, no crodit? 
Call 1-4*7-3114.
DIVORCED, M UST Soli three badroom, 3 
both, lltk oqulty, taka up paymants. Call 
1-542-5410.
14x 00 TH R E E  BEDROOM, Two bath. 
Undar S240 month. Fully fumishod 1*04. 
Call 4*7-3107.
A TTE N TIO N  DOUBLE- W IDE Buyora: 
tha largaat aokctlon in Wast Taxaal Call 
Richard at (*15)4*7-3104.
USED M OBILE Homos In good condition, 
sold at coot. Must Liquidaki Call 543-5410.

OW NER LOST JOBI Assumt k w  monthly 
paymants with vary littk equity on kvoly 
two badroom homo. Will rakcak for yqsi. 
Call 4*7-0527. ^
MUST SELL Bofora the ISthI Low down, 
will move for froo, take over nok. Call 
(*l$)4*7-0537. •
ILLNESS FORCES Sak. SoerHkO moot 
oqulty, 3 bodroom, 2 both, air, appliancas, 
taka up payment*. Call 4*7-3lSS.
3* REPOS TO  Chooaa fromi Low monthly 
paymonta, kw- k w  down paymontsi 2 A 3 
badroom, ownor financing avallabk, 
good, link, or bad crodit. Coll Mr. Dovls 
colkct at (*1S)344-0**3.
D EA TH  IN TH E  Family, must soil. 3 
badroom, 3 bath mobik homo. Low oqulty, 
k w  paymants, ownor financing. Call Dosig 
colkct at (*15)244-3204.
FOR SALE By ownar: Must soil Im- 
modlatolyl 1*04 14x53 Two badroom, on# 
bath mobik horn*. S700 down, S1W par 
month. Ownar financing avallabk. Oood, 
link, or bad cradit. Baaad on 15J0 A.P.R. 
In 15 yrs. Call Mr. Bumon at (*15)244-5204 
colkct botwoon * A 4.
REPOS, REPOS, Ropoal Ovor 40homo*to 
chooaa from. Beautiful 2 and 2 btdrooms 
as low as $100 per month, and as kw  as 
SSOO down. Oood, lin k , or bad cradit. If 
you wont a homa, I hava tha financing. 
Call Ron colkct at (*15)144HI**3 for an 
appointmont anytimo^__________________
T A K E  UP Payments on t*7S 14xS0 
Craham mobik homa, SSOO aquity. 3*4- 
4*15.
E X TR A  NICE 1*03 14xM 3 bodroom, 2 
bath, many extras, assum* 10% kon. Call 
247-474*.

R E N TA L S 050
W E HAVE buyors now for small acraago, 
farm* and ranches. Call Jarry Worthy or 
Hayos Stripling. Land Saks and In- 
vostmants. 247-1122. ________
440 ACRES. NORTH Midway Road on 
Intorstak 20. S2S0 an aero. Call 243-4423 or 
347-4*31.

VENTURA COMPANY
HoDoeo— Daplexee-ApartinenU

'om rm UaaT

lootiiih Place

Hunting Leases 051
CHOICE TE )(A S  hunting within 2 hours 
drive of Big Spring. Wife and childran hunt 
froa. Mr. Hardan, 314-23S-27S3.

5 ACRE IN beautiful Davis Mountains. 
Avsrago tomperaturo 45. 7 mik* North 
Wsst of Fort Davis on Hwy lit . Down- 

1.75, monthly Sa*.*3. Call 1-100-5*3-400*.

Furnished
Apartments 052

FOR SALE 5 Acra track* aast of city. 
St JOO par aers, good wator. 10% financ
ing, S1,12S down, S11S.10 par month for * 
yoors. Call 243-4*23. ________________

TWO BEDROOM fumishod apartmant. 
Bills paid, carport. 2*7-54*0._____________

APPLE PIE CONDITION

You can movB right in this quaiity built 3 badroom, 2 bath 
just off Washington Placo. KitclMn sparklas wth rich wood 
cabinBts, built in rango/ovon 4  dishwashar. S walk in 
closats, custom drpas, rafrigaratad air, cantral haat. 
Saparata apartmant also. Lovaly yard. Just $S4,000..

Shown by ERA R E E D E R , RELATORS 2B7-62U-2B7-MS7

DoedMna 3 p.m. Thwadaya

Acreage for sale 005 C L A S S I F I E D 1N D E X
NEALEETATE....... .JKH ^o88osl....................... ..149 Ohio* EquipmanL....... ..817
Houses lor Sak........... .JXK BU8INE08 Sporting Oooda........... .620
LoklorBak................ .BOB OPPORTUNtTlEO....... ..160 POfkbk Buddings....... ..523
Bm Iosss Ppopsfty*...... .OM OlOOaaHaaaa......... ..160 Mflta Bidklngs........... ..686
Yraaga kx M k .......... .ods INOTIHKmON.?......... .800 Pkno Tuning.............. .687k ^ __ X-_FVfYV M nsnoiw....... .008 Eduoathxs.................. .230 Musical bwlninwnis.... ..830
Rssoit Propsfty........... .007 Oanoo......................... .A40 HoUMhold ....... ..531
Houaaaho nxiwa.......... .000 EMPLOYMENT........... .JttO Lswfi A6o%Msrg,>,•••••••■••••..632
Wankd k  buy..... ....... -ooe VWtaw............... .S70 TV’s 6 Okrao*............ .533**-•-«*- « • -•RMOong nofiiM............. .gts SsorOlsrfsl Oaraga Soke.............. .536
MobNs Homs 8psss.... .010 Ssfvioss....... .......... . .200 Pioduoa...................... .536
Camakty Lok For ask .oeo JQOS fVSfllM........... . .200 i6Im»*wliAaqAA**A .637

.(MB FINANCIAL................. .300 Makrlala Hdkw Equip...640
nENTALS................... .080 Loano..................... .. 37fi MUeA* Bn Assw ..MS
HunUng Lsaaao.......... . .061 ,340 AUTOStOBILES..... .660
rurfMsnso ApsnmsfNi.. .068 WOMAN'S ^ U M N .. . .360 Cara kx Sak............... .563
(jnfuntahsd Apis........ .003 Cosiiii8cs................... .370 .564
FumiBhsd Housss..a.... .080 ChW Coro.................. .378 Plekupa...................... .565
imiurTtansa fioumb.... .061 Laundry...................... .360 Truck*.............  ........ .567
tIOUSWiQ WStpSO......... .008 HoussfiAssning............ .300 Vww.....*...................... .660
Bsdpoonis.................... .oas ggiiliig........................ .300 Racrsadonal Voh........ .563
AoomiHSls tasnlsd..... .000 FARMER'S COUNtN.. .400 Traval Traders............. .566
BsiMlgb̂ a* Mitaf4idigM .070 Farni Equipnwni......... .480 Csmpsr Shsta............ .667
Oltio* Spaoa............... .071 Asffii Ssfvtos.............. .428 ■ irieeFpiypiBk ....... .570
Bhxsga EUkangs........ .078 Orahi Hay Taad........... .430 BteycAta............. ........ .573

.000 LheslockForSak....... .436 Aukw-Tnx** Wanted... .575
MobO* Home Spaoa.... .081 Pouky tor Oak........... .440 .577
Tralkr Spaoa............... .000 Hotsss............. ........... .446 flAata ............ ............ 530
Antiounosmsills****....... .too nOfSS Trstafs............. .400 Auto Sarvic* 6 Repair.. .631

tot MIOCEliJtNEOUS...... 600 /Vdo Port* 6 Supplk*... .563
flparkl NoUooa............ .108 AnOquaa...................... .503 Heavy Equipmant........ .586
(jOM B Found............... .106 Art..... ........................ 6M Od Equipment.......... . .587
Happy Ada................... .107 AucOons...................... SOS OddoMSorvica............ .590
Petaonal...................... 110 BuSding Msisrisis........ .608 Avkdon,,.................... 5W

of TMlihs............ .116 .510 TOO LATE
................ 180 Dogs, Pok Etc............ .513 TO CLASSIFY............. .600

wsvgsoQHio* •••*•••.lM Pal Qnxxnlng..r........... .61%. wpgnsncwfs................ .600

Furnished
Apartments 052
O N E BEDROOM , Mature adult, no 
children- pots, S34S, S 1 » dapoolt, plus 
Okctric. 3*2-4*44 or 2*3-2341.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

ONE BEDROOM Apartmant, M lk paid, 
S225 a month, ono offocknt apartmant, 
S200, bilk paid. Deposit SISO. 2*3-25*1 or 
M7-07S4.
JU ST VACATED- Largo 1 or 2 bodroom, 
fully fumishod, bills paid, S300. 247-5740.

BARKSDALE GARDENS 
F irst Month Rent F ree  

With 6 Month Lease  
2A3 Bedroom

Refrigerator. Stove F amis bed 
P fU m  2S3-27M

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

1750 SQUARE F(X>T horn*. 3 badroom, 2 
baths, fancad yard, $375 par month. 243- 
441S or 2*7-3413.

PARK H ILL Torraco: Unfumlshod opor- 
tmonta. Phono 243-40*1.

NICE NEIGHBORHOOD, 3 bodroomt, 2 
baths, carpeting, draparlas, storage, nice 
yard, no pots, $350. 2*7-3070.

A P A R TM EN T POR Ront- S150 deposit, 
SISO a month, wator paid. 243-11*3.
FOR R E N T- Avallabk August 1. Largo, 
ckon, 1 badroom dupkx, near shopping 
contors, corpatsd. Call 247-5*27 or 243-324*.

2 BEDR(X)M  UNFURNISHED House, 
washor- dryer connections, knead yard, 
S250 nwnth, SlOO deposit. Phone 247-*a*5.

<3000 LOCATION- 1 bodroom dupkx, 
rodocoratod, siDvo, rafrigarator, washor, 
$105 monthly, roftrencoa. 242-7141, 2*0- 
5504,242-25*2._________________________
u n f u r n i s h e d  1 Bedroom oparSmenT- 
kitchen appllanca* furnished, water paid, 
S235 a m onth. C a ll 247-21*4 for 
appointmont. ____________________

LARGE 2 Badroom house. Fenced yard, 
washor/ dryer connoctions, $300 a month. 
Call 2*7-5414.
FOR R EN T -on* badroom house, S150 
month. 40411th. No pots, daposit raquirad. 
343-2514 -243-0512.
KENTW OOD: 3 BEDROOM, 3 Bath, 
brick, knead yard, refrigarator, range, 
and dishwashar. 5475 per month. 247-7SS4 
after 5.

TWO BEDROOM Dupkx for rent, 
month, $100 doposit. Call 347-7022.

St*5

Furnished Houses OM
3 BEDROOM BRICK House- carpeted, 
drapes, stove, rafrlgerater, central re- 
frldigarated air and heat. S3M month plus 
security deposit. 243-4*33 after 5:00 p.m.

R E D E C O R A T E D , 2 B  3 bedroom, 
washers, dryers, water, trash, sswer paid,
knead yard*. Daposit. 247-5541._________
ONE BEDROOM, coupk or sbigk parson 
only; 3 bedroom partially furnished, 
c o u ^ , no more than ono child. 243-7101. 
A fk r 7, 2*3-3251.

3 BEDROOM BRICK House- Stove, re
frigerator, drapes, central air and heat, 
very nke. S200 month plus security de
posit. 2*3-4*32 after 5:00 p.m.

ONE AND Two bedroom housos, * to 4, 
2*7-5*41; afkr 7,3*2-3251, ask for Jarry.

AVAILABLE JU L Y  1st: 3 bedroom, 3 full 
both*. Largo dan, formal living room, 
double garege, built- Ins. 250* Rebecca. 
243-a54».

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, fully furnished. 
S175 month plus security daposit. 243-4*33 
afkr 5:00 p.m.

3 BEDROOM, 1 Vi bath, fireplace, 2504 
Kelly; 3 badroom, 1 VI bath, 2508 Gunter; 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, 2504 Kelly; refrigerated 
air, dlshewashers. Call 247-3*32.

ROOAAATE W AN TED  To Share expanse* 
on nko homo, fully fumlahod. Coll Jim at 
3*3-4731.

C U TE , CLEAN, Unfurnished 3 bedroom, 1 
bath. Near school*. $2*0 e month plus 
daposit. 2*3-1470, 2*7-2234, 343-0*00.

ONE BEDROOM Noar Industrial Park. 
Carpat, water- gat paid. $150 month. 
References. 343-3SSS, 2*3-25*2, 3*0-550*.

NICE AREA- 3 bedrooms, 1 Vi baths, 
doubk oarage. Carpeting, draperies, re- 
frlgeratsd sir. Deposit. No Pets. 5475. 
247 3413.

LARGE ONE bedroom fumishod house on 
Wosfsido. 5175 a nwnth, S50 doposit. Call 
3*7-4*25.
FURNISHED TW O Bodroom, 1 Vi bath, 

k r amt Movie Channel fur-

FOR R EN T- 3 Bedroom, 2 bath, 2404 
Carkton. 243-1741 for Sharon or 243-04S7 
eft(y'5:00.

carpeted. Wator 
nishod. S250 month, $100 deposit. 705 
Willie. 247-7542.
2 BEDROOM Partly furnished, I bedroom 
compkkiy fumishod. Accopts coupk with 
1 or 2 small chlMron. 243-4it7.

3 BEDR(X3M, LIVING Room, stove and 
refrigerator furnished, 501 Union Street, 
$250 per nrwnth, sk) deposit. See Bill 
Chrane Auto Sales, 1300 East 14th.

ONE BEDROOM Furnished house. No 
bilk paid. St*0 nwnth, S100 dapoolt. 243- 
2074.

1202 LLOYD- Brick 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
den, fii^lece, refrigerated air- heat, 
carpeted, patio, 5350 month, 1300 deposit. 
Day* 2*3-4090, aftar 4 243-1030.

Unfurnished
Houses

NEW LY REM ODELEOI Clean, carpeted, 
one bedroom, for couple or single. No 
children or psits. 243-2213.

061
TWO AND Three badroom brick homes, 
refrigsrated air, dishwashars, stoves, re- 
frlgsrators, chlMrsn and pets wsicome. 
S325 and up, $150 daposit. 247-3*32.

LARGE 2 BEDROOM, 1 bath, 2 car 
garage, fenced backyard, 2001 Johnson, 
S250 per month plus deposit, references 
required. 2*3-340*.

AFFOR D ABLE- REDECO R ATED, 1 and 
2 badroom, fancad yards- malntaliwd. 
Control sir, dapoolt, no bill* paid, from 

1th. 20-554*.

ONE 2 Bedroom and one 3 bedroom. Cell 
247-372a or 347-9*52.

S175I

903 ABRAJWS- 2 BEDROOM, unfurnished 
houee. $1*5 nwnth, S100 daposit. HUD  
opprovod. 247-744*, 243-0*1*.

O N E BEDROOM  unfumlshod house. 
Slngk or coupk, ono small child. 243-7101 
or aftar 7, 243-3251.
ONE AND Two bedroom hom o*, * to 4, 
2*7-5441; afkr 7,241-2251, ask for Jarry.

LARGE O NE And two bodroom fumlahsd 
apartment*. Drapes, carpethig, air con
ditioning. Wator paid, 241-0*04̂ __________

GO CLASSIFIED!
263-7SS1

T N R S  BEDROOM, AM, APPLIANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, $300. TWO 
BEDROOM, AIR, APPLIANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, $275. CLEAN AND 
FRESHLY PAMTED.

LARGE ONE Badroom dupkx, fumkhod, 
gas and water poM, SNO month. Call aftar 
noon 3*7-1707 or 242-2B74.

fr1 Bedroom w 2 Bedroom * 2  Bedroom 2V2 Bath Studios

B E N W R E E
FEATURING:

gWaaher and Dryar Connacbons 
*15 FL Frost Free fkfrioorslof W/Froexor 
*SoN okaninQ oven
*BuR-ln Microwave 
eOiahwaiher 
*Oispoaal 
eCeiing Fans 
*Firaplaoe 
*Cuatom Drapae 
*  Mini-Binds

♦ Spacious Cloaets 
♦Color Dacor (3)
♦ Inaida/Ojiaide Storage 
♦Energy Eliewft

AMENITIES; 
•Private Patw 
•Chib House 
•Pod 
•Spa
•Covered Parking

1 (X )U RTNEY PLACE -  CORONADO HILLS ADDN.
Daria Loyiag AdUas, Manager Dial 91V267-1621
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061
ARDENS 
ent F ree  
Lease

>m
I Furnished

2S»-»7»0 
n«. 3 bedroom, 2 
per month. 2S3-

I, 3 bedrooms, 2 
e«, ttorage, nice 
170.
eiSHEO House, 
ns, fenced yard. 
Phone 2S7-OWS.
le. Fenced yard, 
IS, $200 a month.

«m  house, $1S0 
deposit required.

tOOM, 2 hath, 
'Iflerator, range, 
■ month. 2«7-7SS4

fouse- carpeted. 
Iter, central re- 
$350 month plus 
after 5:00 p.m.
louse- Stove, re
al air and heat, 
ilus security de- 
>.m.____________
3 bedroom, 2 full 
lal living room, 
I. 2500 Rebecca.

I, fireplace, 2504 
Ih, 2500 Gunter; 3 
illy; refrigerated 
17 3032._________
hed 3 bedroom, 1
0 a month plus 
.203-0900.
ms, 1 Vt baths,
g, draperies, re- 

No Pets. $475.

h, 2 bath, 2404 
laron or 203-04S7

toom, stove and
01 Union Street,
eposit. See Bill 
East 14th._______
edroom, 1 bath, 
ated air- heat, 
ith, $300 deposit. 
-0030.___________
Clean, carpeted, 

le or single. No

1 bath, 2 car 
d, 2001 Johnson, 
posit, references

' 3 bedroom. Call

3M, unfurnished 
) deposit. HUD  
19.

; APPLIANCES, 
1300. TWO 

APPLIANCES, 
'S. CLEAN AND

263-3461

1 Studios

ADDN.
>̂ 267-1621

UnfwrnisiMd
Ho u s m
n i c A

061
r«ew» 3 BKDROOM ftrick houM. m m I

nvo^VOrnOOG# 2 S CAT OAEMM
carpeted, dragaa, new buiN In m m S S S ? ;Owen, range, central refrlgeratad air Zti 
h ^ .  covered patio, fenced backyM  
tniW treee, storage shed.
T H R E E  • E D R O O M , I  bath? 3904 
Hamilton, fenced yerd, air, refrlgarater 
and stove. $325 menth, $iso dapeelt; liM  
Auetm, unfumWied one bedroom, $12$ 
month, $50 deposit. H U D  aproved 
$$7;744», 303«19.
U1S CARDINAL. CLEAN two b a d r e ^  
Steve, rofrlgsrator. $237 month, $125 ^  
peelt. MUO Accepted. 2t7-74«9. 2$»tH9.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM House, double bath, 
deuMe kitchen, air conditioner, $3$o, no 
Mile peM, $130 dapeelt. 2$7-i7$7 or 3$3-2$7«.
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM house, 1 battT 
washer /dryer connections, Birene good 
lecatton. Call 3$3-4ft$.
UNFURNISHED 2 Bedroom brick, la iw '  
kitchen, $225 a month, $iso deposit. 203- 
2S91 or 207-S7S4.
1 BEDROOM HOUSE Wfitsr paid, $175 a 
menth, $123 deposn. Call 207-2270 after 0 
p.m.
151$ K EN TU CKY WAY. $M0 month, $150 
deposit. Two bedroom, stove, fenced, 
garage. 394-4040 or 393-3739.

E M P L O Y M E N T  
Hwip Wanttd

Housing Wanted M2
SINGLE PARENT With teenage child 
looking for nice two bedroom house or 
moMIe home in Forsan School district. 
Pays- 3034)954. nlghts-203-3$79.__________

Bedrooms MS
TR A V E L INN Motel. Kitchenettes. $S1 
wsek; Rooms, $50 a week. Phone 207-3421.

Roommate Wanted 066
R O O M M A T E  W A N T E D ; Fe m a le  
preferred, no children, to share expenses. 
Beginning August 1st. Days 2034>9$4, 
nights 203-3079.________________________

Business Buildings 070
O FFICE OR retail space for lease. Will 
lease entire building or either side. 
Located at 100 Mercy Drive. If Interested 
pleese phone 207-3057.__________________
FOR LEASE 5AM0 square foot metal 
bwUdlng, three 10' sliding doors, small 
office, parking area. $400. 2211 Scurry 
Street. 207-5331.
50x100' BUILDING NICE Front, oN street

r rklng, good location. 903 Johnson. Call 
D. Chrane 203-7430.___________________

FOR R EN T: Metal building with over
head doors, $100 month. East 3rd Street. 
Call 207-3259.__________________________

071Office Space
O FFICE SPACE for lease In new pro
fessional building at 1510-1512 Scurry. Will 
layout to suit tantant. Call John Gary 
207-3151 or 203-231$.

Manufactured
Housing 080-
SSPo?IS5WENTED-—
FURNISHED 1 Bedroom moMIe home, 
$225 a month; 2 bedroom mobile home, 
$300; 3 bedroom mobile home, $300. De- 
poslt required, all Mils paid. Call 203-2007.
UN FU R N IS H ED  2 Bedroom, 2 bath 
moMIe home, $350 plus deposit with all
Mlltpald.203-2$$7._____________________
ONE AND two bedroom on private lots, 
from $195- $235, Plus deposit, and utilities. 
No chlldron. No pets. 203-2341, 203-0944.
AVAILABLE AUGUST 1st: 2bedroom 1 W 
bath, Forsan School District. Deposit 
required. 307-0934.
TH R E E BEDROOM Plus two bath home. 
Fully furnished with appllancos. Call 097-
3130.__________________________________
LEASE FURNISHED 2 bedroom moMIe 
home, all Mils paid except electricity. 
Wilcox Trailer Park, 1503 East 3rd, 307- 
71$0.__________________________________
FOR R EN T- 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Cameo 
Doublewide with fireplace and central 
heat and air with celling fans. Excellent 
waterwall on 10 acres. New Tubbs Edition 
in Forsan SchoM District. Call 307-0754 or 
207-751$ after 5:30 p.m._________________

Manufactured 
. Housing Spaces M l.

EX TR A  LARGE MoMIe home spaces for 
rent, water furnished. Call 203-3002 or 
207-7709.

Trailer Space 099
TR A ILER  SPACE For rent In Forsan 
School District. Call 207-1194.

“ 1 5 6Announcements
Lodges 101

Special Notices 102
PASSPORT PHOTOS —  One-day service, 
$7.50 for two 2x2 Inch passport slie.

ointments taken one day In advance. 
Ceil the Big Spring Herald, 203-7331.

105
Appoll
Calltt___________

Lost & Found
REWARDI LOST Kitten, sMId White with 
light tan on tall, ears, A nose, Mue eyes, 11 
weeks old, female, loot In Coronado Hills 
area. Call 203-2333 anytime. Belongs to 
young child.___________________________

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED hi 
the HeraMT You can order reprints. Call
203-7331 for Information.______________ _
HAPPILY M ARRIED financially secure 
couple with much love for children desires 
to adopt Infant. All expenses paid, con
fidential. Call cMlect: Daytime $09-ni- 
2MI, l09-725-$$47; Evening $09-791-0239.

Business
Opportunities

150

IN S TR U C TIO N 2M
PIANO LESSONS- BegInninB and advan
ced students. All eges wsiceme. Fer mere 
Information, pioaae can 203-22$$.

250 Help Wanted 270 Jobs Wanted 299
1 t 6

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

PLIASR CHUCK CARHFULLY aUFOUB IN- 
VUSTINg AMY MOWUY.__________________
FUN JOBI Need ladlee to shew toys. Free 
kit, supplies. No collecting, del Ivor mg 
Good pay. USA f1 Toy Party Plan. House 
of Lloyd. Call 253-37M.
OWNER OPERATORS Naoded now, ox 
callant benefits. Call Robert at MATCO, 
1-$0$-592-1443or (915)472-43t3.___________
G IRL FRIDAY Needed In pleessnt office 
etmaephere, $:3$- 2:3$ on weekdays. 
Dutlee Include typing, keeping office tidy, 
handling phene calls and errands. Must 
have transpertatlon. Salary plus car 
allewanca. Send resume and Inquiries to 
P.O. Box 1$$9._________________________
SATURDAY FU R N ITUR E And appliance 
sales help naedsd. Apply m parson, 9- 11 
a.m. Monday- Friday at 115 East 2nd.
E X P ER IEN C E D  W AITRESS Needed. 
Apply In paraen, Pondereoa Roslurant, 
2700 South Gregg.
E X P E R IE N C E D  M O R N IN G  Cook 
Needed. Apply In person, Pondaresa Ra- 
sturant, 2700 South Gregg.______________
LOCAL LIGH T Delivery—  We need 10 
people for local light del Ivory. Must have 
neat appearance, and knew the Big Spring 
area wall. Must have dapandaMo trans
portation, motorcycles o.k. Excellont 
dally pay, full or part time. Apply dally 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 909 South Johnson.

CHURCH NURSERY Warkar needed.
a s w i i s *  • * "  Church, 1105

SECRETARY W ANTED- Job consMs'of 
typing, beekkeeplng, etc. Experience 
preferred, 35- 40 hours a weak. Call

__________________________________________________________

EX P ER IEN CED  FARM Hand needed. 
Irrtgallon and tractor driving. Garden 
City, 3S4-22W.
PART TIM E  Help wanted. Pick up ap- 
pllcatlan between 3 p.m. and 10 p.m. 
Asteroid World, 1200 East 4lh.

LOCAL MOVING- Large or smalll We'll 
move It alll Call 247-5031.
EX P ER IEN CED  TR E E  Pruning. Remo
val. Yard work, mowing, etc. For free 
estimates call 247-0317.
PROFESSIONAL YARD care. Edging 
and mowing lawns. Call 247-5021. 
ROOFING, PAINTING, Carpentry lobs 
wanted, large or small. 14 years ex- 
perlenco. Free estimates. Call Ronnie at 
243-4230 after 5.________________________
W ILL DO Your mowing and light haullngT 
Free astimatas. Phono 243-1171.

... BIG SPRING 
II EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

287-2636
BOOKKEEPER— Computer axfMrlence 
loceosory, heavy bookkeeping, local 
firm, benefits excellent. •-
B E N ER A b  O F F IC E  —  All skills 
tecoasary, previous effico experience. 
Local. OpM. . ,
M A IN TE N A N C E —  Previous ex 
gerlence. Local. Open.

. . . . t

FIN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $244. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnels, 243-7330. Sublect to 
approval.

WOMAN'S
COLUM N 350
Child Care 375

Zales
Jew elers

ISOf The Big ^Mring Mall 
currently accepting ap
plications fw  the position (rf 
sales personel. in per
son, no calls please.

rP/M

INSURANCE CLERK With exporlonco In 
medicare and medicaid, 0- 5 Menday- 
Frlday. Apply In parson at Malone $i 
Hogan Clink, 1501 Wost 11th Place, Big 
Spring.
F U LL  OR Part time mature toidlvldval 
needed to help develop erea water treat
ment seles operations. Monthly commis
sion ranges S1/N0- $1,500. For more In
formation and Intorvlaw call (004)793-4752.

P H A R M A C IS T
Get to know your customers in 
an East Texas community 
pharmacy.

Bring your experience or 
youth and enthusiasm to our 
progressive chain of drug 
stores.

P o sit io n s O p e n  For: 

Sta ff P h a rm ac ist 
A ss is ta n t M a n a g e r

C a ll o r W rite:
M .W . S im p so n

D R U G -SA V  C O .
2 0 6  W . Bow  

Tyler, T e x a s  7 57 0 2  
(214) 5 95 -0706

Housecleaning

Sewing

FA R M ER 'S
COLUM N
Farm  Service

Grain-Hay-Feed

Livestock

MEN, WOMEN, STUDENTS
Do you: read 6 apaak daarty? Hava a good paraonallty? Like 
the idae of an ktcoma Hmltad only by your willingnaaa to work?

If you anawarad YES —  WE NEED YOUl Local tala-marketing 
firm haa bnmadlata opaninga for full or part time. Exparienca 
a plua, but not roquirad.

Apply Daily 10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 
at 909 S. Johnaon

Horses

M E D IC A L  T R A N S C IP T IO N IS T
i

Full time position open for a trained medical transcrip- 
tionist. Must type 4S wpm. Salary commensurate with ex
perience. Excellent benefit package. Contact:

Personnel Department 
Angelo Community Hospital 

3501 Knickerbocker Road 
San Angelo, Texas 74904 

(915) 949-9511 axt. 409 
Equul Opportufilty Employdr___________________

V C I 
> ■ I '

.  STATED  M E E TIN G , Staked Plaint 
JC If Lodge No. 594 9v#ry 2nd and 4th 

Thuriday. 7:30 p.m. 319 Main. Marvin 
Wafaon W.M., T.R. Morrla, Sacretpry.
A  'S T A T E D  M E E TIN G , Big Spring; 

Lodge No. 1340 A.F. B A.M. let and 3rd- 
Thur*., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancaster. 

Alpha Johntt, W.M., Gordon Hughe*, Sac.

> WHO'S WHO
FOR

S E R V IC E
To List Your Service In Who's Who

Call 263-7331

FOR SALE- Beauty shop, good location. 
$3500. Phone 243-0059 atk for Larry.

CO M PLETE GIN aale repair buainm. All 
equipment In axcallaot ifiapa, Idia of
kS^moryandlTTOGMCawienlrucfcwHh
10 Vk box van bad. Call CItlian* National
Bank at Brownwood 915-443-3545.__________

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Sl,000-$2,000 per week possible 
servicing existing accounts In 
your area. Gold Nugget Designs, 
a Texas corporation Is stoking 
people who can invost S10,228 
minimum In the moat incredible 
replica lewelry business going. 
90 day buy-back guarantee as
sures you of success. Call 

Jim Day 
1-M(M42-S403

011 B Gas L— Sts
W EH AVEbuyuratoreliafideaam lnar^
and royalty. Would Ilka «e w e fu e te y w  
mlnaraN to laaaa for oil 
C o m p a n y . '* *  n f h  Place, 247-5551.

A p p l i a n c e  R i  p 707

RAJ APPLIANCE REPAIR. Salas, parts, 
tarvka, all branda, email and large ap- 
pllancaa. I2W Watt 3rd. 257-9S47 or 
24B474S.

R m l c t i i u i  

S u p p I  II .

I.
D i l i  C o n t i . i c t o r  728  |! P f ’ sf  C o n t r o l

GROSS $1 SMIDT Paving. Calicha, chat, 
top toll, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
matarlaN. 247-1142 or 247-5941.

F i n n s

SAND SPRINGS B U I L D E R S  
Opmt Monday - Saturday, S:M  
292-5524.

C .H  p i n t i  y

Supply.
- a m

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced before building. 
Brawn Fence Sarvico, 243-4517 anytime.

F  III m f u M

RuanoocLiNa
FIRBPLACU$-BAV WINDOWS-ADDITIONS 
A cMwMs MM raaair « f  MafavMwa mmm. aim  
ewpartiraWwiM. >iiiai«|, •Mrm Maaws. m t anrs.
im M M  Mf rsH«w. aMtiy aars aM naMMSH rMM
ana .injiiiiii c^ocarpanfry 

M7-9MI
___________ Aflarfp.m.2«>a79a___________
BOB'S CU STO M  W OODW ORK. Ra 
•Idantlal and Commercial ramadallnB, 
paneling, caWnats, acoustk caiimgt. Call 
Jan St 247-5111. _____________

TH E  FURN ITUR E DOCTOR. Fumihira 
atrippinQ, repair and rafiniahing. Call Jan 
at Bob's Cualam WooWaork, 247-5911.

c o m p l e t e  RESIDENTIAL Remodel 
mg. New additiont, kitchen caMnat*. 
bathtub wall, vanitlat. Bob's Custom 
woodwork, 247-3511.
DENSON AND SONS: countartopt, carpet 
Inatallatlon, scauttk caninga, drywall, 
pamtlnB, total ramodeling. Flnanclng- 
W-1124,243-2440. _____________

C .11 p ' t S ' I y i n

GRAHAM CARPET dasnlnp Commar
cial, Rtaidantiai, waiar axtractian, wof 
,e m r^  ramaval. SP-4M$.

7 '̂7 I H o n i '
7. ' , ]  n i t '  n . i i K  I

C O N C R E T E  W O R K  No |oto too laro* or 
foo amail. Cali attar 2:1$, Jay Bur.haft,
2429491. Fraa aatimatas.________________
VENTufcA COMPANY- Concrata work, 
awlmmlHB pool* ptaaMrad, aldawdika, 
drivowava, afuccaing, fsneas, laundatiana, 
247-2455 or 247-2770. ____________

IN STALL/R EPAIR - Dear locka.window 
panes, storm doors, Venetian Minds, win
dow acraana, hand ralh. 2422502 attar 
5:00.
N E E D  HOME RapalreT Small welding 
labaT Call the Fix-lt Paopla, 247-7990. No 
iablae amaHl _____________

I n t '  I lo i  D (  . i (|ii  7 iO

CO N CR ETE WORK: tile fancat, atuccal 
work. No lob too amail. Fraa aattmatae. 
iWHUa Burchatt, 2424579,

D i l l  C o i i t i  , K  t. 1

D A T  D IR T  C O N T R A C T I N G  yarrts driv  
sw ays. cMlcna, tapaaii, gravat, ba.kiK>a, 
hauling, tractor and blada. 299-4304
SAND BRAVEL-tipm i-yard dirt eapMc
tanka- drhiawaye and parktng arodo. m -  
242UM$ or 915-242-4419. Sam Framan Dirt 
Cantractmo- .______________

BIARRITZ G A L L^ kY ,  115 East Jrd. 243 
4953. Custom drapaa, badtpraadt, 
waUpapare and fundtura. Fraa Eetimataa.

M f i .  i i u i

LOCAL MOVING- Large a rim a ll I Wa'II 
mava It alll Call 247-5021.
J . M. F U R N ITU R E  And Appliance 
Mayor*. 0ns Ham or complela heutahoM. 
257-4$4i Day or NlpM- ______________
C ITY  D ELIV ER Y- Mava fumHvi* and 
apptlancae. Will mava ana Nam or com- 
piata houaaheld. 343-2215, Dub Coatst.

FOSTER'S PEST CONTROL. Commar 
clal, raeldontlal. Intact and tormita con
trol. Troo and thrub tpraylng. Call 243- 
4470.

R  (,Mlf <1 I s

RENT "N " OWN - Fumltura, maior ap
pliance*, TV'*, ttarao*, dinette*. I307A 
Gragg, call 243-0434.

R o o f m c )

ROOFING —  COMPOSITION and gravel. 
Free aatlmata*. Call 247-1110, or 347-42$*.
RAM  R O O F IN G ; Commercial, Ra- 
tidantial. Fully inaured, free aatlmata*. 
Wa recommend TImbarllna Shingle*. 
Randy Mason, 2423554.

S e p t i c  S y s t e m s  769

GARY BELEW  CONSTRUCTION: State 
approved Septic System*. Ditcher aervka. 
Call Midway Plumbing 393-5294, 2925124.

Big Spring (Texa^HGrald, Tuesday, July 31,1984 5-B

MiscBlIanBous 537E>ogS/ Pets, Etc. 513
UKC REO IBTERED "PH BuU" Tarriar. 
One year eM, tamale. 199-4737 attar 4:$0 
anytlnta, waakand*.
AKC S H E LTIE  PUPPIES (MMatura 
Colllo), Sabla and whHo, 7 woaka eM,
shat*, 5150. Phone 247-l2f$.______________
SW EET AND LOVABLE mala puppy, haff 
S^lngar Spaniel. $ weak* oM, $5. Call 
247-702*.
AKC R EGISTER ED  BassaH Hound puR 
plat. TrI-cotorad. 5100 each. 199-4795.
AKC BLACK Labrador Ratriwar pupplaa. 
3 montha oM, shots, wormed. Call aflar 
4:00 p.m., 754-3400.

CLEAN HOUSE, oNIco, apartment. Any 
day attar 3:M p.m. Call 243 4004.

400

and tick bath*.

BOSTON TE R R IE R  pu| 
Eight waek* oM. 247-9710.

for sale.

Pei Grooming 515

MIDWAY DAY Care Cantor, LIconsad, 
Monday - Friday, 7:00 a.m. -4:00 p.m. 
241-0700.
T E E N A G E R  TO Do babysIHIng on 
tvaakand*. 75 cant* par hour. Call 242-0791.
BABYSITTER - W par day, per child. 
Meal* and snack* fumishad. Call 243-7230.
LICENSED BABYSITTER Hat opening* 
for 3 children any age. Lunch and anack* 
provided. 4 a.m. to 4 p.m. 247-0450.

TH E  DOG Houta, 412 RIdgaroad Oriva. All 
bread pat grooming. Pet acceaaorle*. 
247-1171.
POODLE GROOMING - 1 do them the way 
you Ilka them. Call Ann Fritilar, 242-0470.
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- Grooming and 
suppllat. 241-2409, Boarding. 2427900. 2113 
Watt 3rd.______________________________

Office Equipment 517
G (X)0  PORTABLE Electric typaufritar 
Call 343-7124 between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Piano Tuning 527

390

R EGISTER ED  PIANO Craftsman will be 
working In tba Big Spring Area for the 
next weak. For tuning or fraa aitimatoa on 
rapalr. Call Aaron Cumminga, (915)494- 
S5M, Midland, Texas.

Musical
Instruments 530

399
ALL KINDS Of altaration*. Call 247-4497, 
attar 5 p.m.

DON'T BUY a new or utod organ or piano 
until you chock with La* Whit* for the bast 
buy on Baldwin Plano* and Organa. Salat 
and service regular In Big Spring. Lot 
Whit* Music, 4090 Danvllla, Abllan*,
Texas, phone 9)5-472-9711.______________
KING CLEVELAN D  Trombone for sal*. 
5400. Call 343 2347 attar 5:00 p.m.

425 Household Goods 531
AGR ICULTUR E AND Residential Wall 
Service. Pump sale*. Spaclalli* In wind
mill rapalr. C.A. Hamlin. 1-354-342*.

430
A LFA LFA  HAY In barn. 54.50 par bale. 
Call 390 5511.

435
HORSE AND SADDLE auction, July 14 
and 30, 12:00 noon. Big Spring Livestock 
Auction. Jack Auflll auctlonaar TX-344. 
Special Mul* Auction, Lubbock, August 7. 
004-745 1435.

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap- 
pllancasT Try  Big Spring Hardware first,
117 Main, 247-5245._____________________
W EEKEN D ER SPECIALS art daaignad 
to sail on* (1) Item for under 5100. You can 
put your ad In the Herald Claaalflad fer 
only $3 until It salla. Call 2*3-7331 tor mere 
Information.___________________________
ONE BEOR(X>M Suit*, approximately 100 
yards carpet, on* full size bad for sal*.
After 5:00 call 243-444*._________________
WASHER AND Dryer, good condition, 
5200. Call 2*3 7441 axtanslon 217, or 247 
MSI attar 5:00.

445 TV 'S  ft Stereos 533
FOR SALE a 12 year old Quarter horse, 
vary gentle, good roping horse, and a 3 
year old register Quarter horse, broke, 
vary gentle, priced raasonabi*. 243-2019.
HORSESHOEING- Trimming, corractiv* 
cold shoeing. Gerald Harrison, 247-4975 or 
343 799S

M ISCELLAN EO U S 500 
Dogs, PetS/ Etc.

REN T W ITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV , 910 par weak. CIC, 404 Runnals, 
2*3-7330.
FOR SALE:  Pilot stereo with two 
speaker*. Will sacrifice 5450. See at 1401 
South Main.

Garage Sales 535

513
SAND SPRINGS Kannals: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Baajlas, Cockers, 
Pakingasa, Chihihlua*. farms available. 
393-5299 after 4:00 p.m. weekdaysl
A.K.C. GERMAN SHJRTHAIRED Poln 
ter pups. Sire and dam axcallant hunters. 
(91S14S$-9t3* or (9l5t4S3-14*0. 
B E A U T I F U L  T I N Y  AKC Yorkshire 
Terrier male puppy. All shots and wor- 
mad. Colorado City, (915)739 3020. 
POODLES: 3 AKC $Uv*r adults, 1 mala, 1' 
famala; 1 Apricot female adult; 1 AKC 
Black famala Teacup, 4 weak* old. 
243 7900._______________________________
AKC POODLE Pups- S males, I famala, 
silver, champagne, black, shots. Toy and 
Mirtitur*. $150 aach. Call 457-2390 in 
Forsan._______________________________
LOST M ALE Sf. Barnard In the vicinity of 
Jonesboro Road. Answer* to "Buford". 
Call 247-4494.
BE TT Y ' S ANIMAL k"; SE- Pat board 
ing, cat* w * i> -'..< «C ^ in d o o r  kannals, 
outdoor ar
347-1115.

USED LUM BER and corragatad iron. 2407 
West Highway M. Phone 243-0741._______
GARAGE SALE: Begin* Tuesday, New 
Hop* Baptist Church, 101) North Runnels. 
Call 243-0450 tor Information.
BACKYARD SALE Cloth** 2$ Cents, dis 
has, toys, lots other. 1S07-A Lincoln. Mon-
day t  Tuesday.________________________
GARAGE SALE: Cloth**, desk, chair, 
toys, record player, ru(N> com* seal 2404
Alabama, 9- 7_________________________
GARAGE SALE- Coahoma. Appllancas, 
stereo, cameras, coats, formal*, books, 
furniture, mirror, tawing machine. Sth- 
High $choel''1>rh^aarn*r, acroa* from 
Junior High. Phone 394-4505.

Miscellaneous 537

EVENING SPECIAL
Altor 5 p.m.

Monday Chfekan Fry 
Tuaaday Uvar B O n im  

Wadnaaday Bhrlmg
leeOBŴ W M ■IHIImŷ V

$3.50
r i P i i f v f l  K il l lV I lW I

_2700JO uttl_»5aaJ87;7121_

O Si S SEPTIC SERVICE Tank pumping 
and hauling. 24 hour tervic*. Call 393-5253, 
2*7-2474.

T o p  S o i l

IDEAL s6 i l  f o r  Lawns and Gardens. 
242-9037.

B ig
Spring
Herald

263-7331

R E N T - O P T I O N  
T O  B U Y

•90  D A Y  C a sh  O ption  

• P A Y  O F F  O P T IO N  

‘N o  C re d it R e q u ire d ’

Rrat wddka root FREE with any ngw 
n n u f  mad* In July. RCA TV’s, 
Slaroos* lilfhirlpool ap^iancM, living 
room, badroom, and dinstia fumMuro

CIC FINANCE  
& R EN TA LS
406 RUNNELS  

263-7338

d ia m o n d  P O IO A H Tt 

2 5 %  OFF

11 »  j E v ia l iy ’;haneys
2BB-S7I1

■H FR IO SR ATSO  AIR CondHIonar wHh 
haatar. $ M »  BTU. 220 voHs, tIM . A ) 
Furmtura, 2*11 Waal Hwy M, 2*2-1031.
M ARSHALL 6 a y  BODY SHOP and 
Wrecker larvic*. 292-514*. * miles Eesi of 
BialgrinB.
0(1)66 SUdKBR Rods, 3 1/4 and $?i: 
ebsig. 243-4037 after 4 p.m._____________
PORTABLE HIGH Preiiure wash rig 1000 
PSI/ 10 gallon par minute, 190 daoraas 
water, MO' leee. It'* a real worker. After 4 
p.m. 347-3011.__________________________
AM OLD Timer —  Uprlpht piano with 
bench. *** to appriclata. Four IS" Ford 
whaala. 10" wide. After 4 p.m. 247-3011. 
M A T T E L  I N T E L L I V I S I O N  With 1* 
game*. Bxcallant condition. 343-7441 ax- 
lenalan 217, or 2*7aosi attar S:M. 
E X C E L LE N T BUYS; Large rafinithad 
oak diaplay case, $300; Oak doubt* pad** 
tal dining taM*. $17$. 2*3-$*40.
FU R N ITUR E REFINISHING And rapplr 
Excallant work, raasonabi* rata*. 
2*10*40.
L O V B IE A T MAKES Bad, drasamMar 
aawing machine in carrying case; Lpzy 
Boy rocllnar. 247-2745.

LARGE BEAN Bag, 522.50. Small b4an 
bag, 512.50. A-1 Furniture, lan Wast Hwy 
M . 3*1-1031.
S TE E L  WINDOW Frames, 3’10"x s4".
109 Jonesboro, 243-3704 attar 9 p.m,______
SCH(X>L DESK, 57.50. A 1 Fumltura, 2411
Wast Hwy M, 2*3-1*31._______________
W H ITE FRENCH Provantial bedroom 
aulla, Branham Furniture, 100* East 3rd. 
3*3-3044.
FOR SALE- VW Dun* Buggy, rebuilt 
angina. Call 243-0429 all day weekends, 
attar 5 p.m. weak days.
TRS-M MODEL 3,40K RAM, 3 disk drives, 
software, and built In video display. 243 
4939.
T NS M MODEL 1 Two disk drives, prin 
ter. Interface, tabi*, monitor. Sell com 
Plata or part*. 399 451*._________________
FOR SALE King siz* watarbed, rail padv 
camplat*. Crib mattress, playpen, baby 
car seat. 243MSS.

BRII4C US your STREAM LINED 2 Lin* 
(tbat'4 about tan words) Classified Ad 
Waakander ads are specifically designed 
to tell a singl* Itam priced at under 5100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
—  2 day*, 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3

R.m. Thur ays. If you don't tall your 
am, call i before 3 p.m. Thursday and 

we will rui • Hir ad in the Weekender 
Spaclal tree until your Item Is sold.

R EPO  R EN TA LS  
Rent 7 j  Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bedroom,, 

Dining Room Furniture n: 
Appiiances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

^ -

ALL USED Sawing machines on sal*.-90 
day warranty. W* taka trade-in*. 3f0* 
Navalo, 2*3 33*7.
P19SX14 RADIAL TIRES 3 for *30. i*  
autyrast king-sizes mattras* and fourxla' 
tion, 550. 343-0473.____________________
FOR SALE- air conditlonar*. side window 
and down drought, $13$ aach. Call 3*7-32t*, 
motor* 53*.

Want to Buy

BILL'S SEWING MACHINE R m irs . all 
brands. House call*. Low rates. Sam* day 
tarvic*. Call 2*3-433*.
FOR SALE New flbarglas* window and 
down and sid* draft air conditlonar*, *1*5. 
Call 247-3239.__________________________
UM BRELLA BABY Stroltor, 517.50. Also 
baby bad with mattras*, $75. A-1 Fuml- 
tura. M il Wast Hwy M, 243-1S31.
1977 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE Brougham, 
3-door, brown/ beige, vary low milage. 
Alto email Ford tractor. 243-4231.
H U RR YI  PEACHES, Applet, pears, 
grapes, okra, black-ayad peas, beans. 
347-5490. South-shf* Sand Spring* exit.

GOOD USED fumltura and appllandt*- 
Ouk* Used Fumltura, 504 Wast 3rd. M7
5021.______________________________ >.
WILL BUY good used fumltura, s p p ^  
cas or anything of valu*. Branham Funtl 
fur* (formarly Dub Bryant's), 1000 Bfst 
3rd. 343-3044. >

A U TO M O B ILES 550
Cars for Sale 553

NO  C R E D IT  CHECK ;
We Finance 

Many Unito to Select Fraoi 
Carroll Coatea Ante Sales •

llBlWeatttli 2B3-4M3
‘—

WE BUY wracked and junk cars. Call 
Jimmy, 2*7-0144. ,
19M C A M A C ^ I  'If conditloliad 
and rally w J W  ^  U  tl 247 7022.
WE BUY and haul off junked and wraclkad 
car*. Alto wrecker tarvic* and car parts. 
Texas Wracking on North 07. 0 «yt  
2*7 1471. Night* 243 4949._____________
1977 VEOA rabulit angina, *350, trans 
mitalon, 5100: new tires, 5100; new ban 
ary, 535. 3*3-4*12.
1979 OLOSMOBILE CUTLASS, 2 dMr. 
mafalllc silver. 40,000 mllat. Neat, cMon, 
regularly maintained. $3,500 Firm price. 
(915)2*3 I4M or 247 7454.
197$ CUTLA$S SUPREME 3 door 
automatic, air, extra clean. 45,000 
$3,150. Call 2*3 4*40.
1974 COUPE DEVEI LL E runt good, $1. 
000. Call M7-19M.____________________
FOR SALE- 1970 Chrysler New Yorker, 4 
door, hard top, with power windows, RM- 
FM  radio, and good air conditlonar. Would 
make a groat work car. Call 393-5349. |

19M BUICK SKYLARK, Blu*. two d ^ ,  
air, power ttoaring, cloth interior, gtod 
tires, tilt staaring wheal, *3,350. 2*3-0400, 
403 Stoaklay.
1974 3 D(X>R IMSfJ 
ctoan, pow9r t Q Q U > w  
Call O.C. La w -^^->»7M  
243-3093.

h#vrol9t anfro 
Ing, air. 51,195. 

M - i m  or Stava L*4vlt

1979 FORD MUSTANG 303 V O, 4 tpaOd, 
•vardrlv*. high praformanc*. 2* n ^ .  
Sunroof, mags, hatchback, am/fm- t  
track. Excaflaot condition, $3M0.2*l-4y$
1979 PONTIAC STATIONWAGON. 
condition, phone 247-5114 attar 5 p.m. i  
19t1 FORD FAIRMONT Wracked, ciall 
347-2541 tor more Information. Make

FOR SALE-1*$3 Ford Escort *L, axcaffOnt 
condition. 2*7-1410.__________________
1901 CADILLAC O EVILLE. ItJWO aclMl
mil#*. For more information call 3*7-l$43 
or 2*7-2541. ______________________ __
1902 PLYMOUTH 4 Door Grand Fury,
03,400. So* at Rockwall Lumbar Company. 
2nd and Gragg. ^

1974 E L  DORADO (M illac- good thiito. 
run* great, $1JMO. Call 2*3-0001.
P 8 iF5 iLr^^n w rg u ic jn r*Ti5 ro 7 Txc* r
lani work or achool car, $1,795, naw tlraa. 
330$ Oraxai, 143-7i*3.
MUST SELL! Chaopl 1973 Monto C ^ .  
Phon# Mlk9 3*7-190$ tftor 5:00 p:m.

CARROLL AUTO 
PARTS, INC.
Nuw atOTG Hour*: 

MoNGay Mmi Friday 
7:S0 ajR. to B:00 p.m.

•■L 7:40 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
MarWig Aug. 1 , 1BB4
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Pickups 555
1 Ion, 4 MISS'. 

S :«a n d

TO O  L A T E  
TO  CLASSIFY

555i3vT^"55wi______
4M. Sm  at M7 EMt Snd batvwMn
•:M E.m.
MUST SELLI 1M1 CItavrotot Vk~ton 
aickup. Manual tranamlaatan wttti ovar 
Ertva. Call SM-47M aWar S.____________

SALE- 1M1 ClMvrolat Cualom oî  
lima. Powar tiaaring. paurnr brakaa, air 
eamlltlanar, AM- FM • track, gaad iImm , 
Twna graat, n .000 mllaa, tkOM. U t 4m .
4flS FOMD W TON Eangar SWB. Oaad 
Wraa. Maka an affar. ao-sin avanlnga- 
■aldam tnara, kaap trying.____________
ifSI OMC PICKUP. MSefOS. Spaca 4 aF h 
i.ana. Craakaaad Trallar Park._________
^•crM tional Veh M
^.V.'S AEE LESS axpanalva toi Howard 
Kaanty.
1M4 TRAVEL TRAILER. laadad.
is.4n/ baat affar. Startduat Park. #11A 
♦twv S7 Nartfi, San Angala.___________

G O  CLA SSIR ED !
283-7331

Tra ve l Trailers
S I FO OT SELF Cantalnad Maraudar 
>raval trallar, gaad canditlan. 3204 Oraxal, 
SU-0712.

Campers 547

Motorcycles

I t a RCRAFT f o l d  Up campar, 13 foot 
hOK gaad canditlan. a l a ^  «. t1,400. 347- 
«277. 3*20 Hamlltan.

570
)«g i KLT-200 KAWASAKI Thraa wfiaalar. 

f  SOSO. Faagln'a Implainant, («lS)2i3-S34g, 
|«1S>3*7-1fS3.
)>OR SALE Or trada: IfSO Yamaha ISO 
Spaclal. 247 7743 altar 4:00 p.m._________
ifl4  XR230-R. 4 iMura total tlma. exactly 
tika naw. S1300. 1M0 CR-M-R, 1300. Mav- 
tng. niuct tall I 243-4411.
if73 YAM AHA R D -3 » Charry canditlan, 
$400. 1075 KawaakI 400. S450. 2434M00.
4000 YAM AHA 400 Spoclal. Law mHaaga. 
^callant condition. S1.100. 247-1500.

go KAWASAKI 440 LTD . Elactric atar- 
, naw battary. 000 mllaa. Call 243-3444.

1074 HONDA CB125SL. 5,725 actual mllaa. 
Call 304-4404.___________________________

bicycles 5W
^ E L L  Y O U R  Old blcycla In tlia 
W EE K EN D E R  SPECIAL. Call 243-7331 
for mora Informatlon.l

580boats
d U L Y  CLEAR AN CE Sala. Cbrana Baata 
fnd  Marino, 1300 Eaat 14th, 2434M41. Sala 
An Saaa Trackar, Dyna- Trak, Dal Magic, 
-4un Trackar Party Sarga, Evinrtida 

uaad boats. Shop our prlcaa for 
’ baat buy.

Tfiotora, 
Aour baa 
j o g S M O lI MONARCH W ITH 115 Johnaon motor. 
443-3730.

44 FO OT SILVER Lino boat- aaata 4, 115 
eoraapowar, Evanruda motor, Sharo 
Landar trallar, S3A00. Call 343-1403.

t
uto Parts 
Supplies 583

^ E  SELL And Inatall naw and uaad auto

t iaaa. Low diacount prlcaa. Big 3 Auto
alvaga. 243-4044.______________________

)a u S T  SELL: Low mllaga4.3 diaaal moicr 
>nd tranamlaalon. Call 247-4405._________

^e a v y  Equipment 585
I e c t RO ELE C TR  IC fork lift with clampa 
end forka. Naada battarlaa. Call Gary at 
S43-7331 for mora Htformatlan.

587O il Equipment
O R  LEA S E: ganoratara, powar plants, 

water tanka and wator pumpa far 
water naada. Choata Wall Sarvica, 

OUI or 3*3-5431.

Oilfield W v k e 196
{ h o a T E  f a s t  LINE-Oaalor for Poly- 
Ark and Ce-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent Installation . 3*3-5231 or 3*3- 
5*20.

Ctaodified Crafts 
pUnoftpattcTTM

POREVER CLOCK I

Naw4fr-aS3JB

IAFFUQUE OEEBE.

Ha. is4oe sses

OUTLAW BUNfiy QUILT.

and to dIfiBranI caHcoa; 
maoMna appOguad and 
guOlad. Bla*: 44 bichaa 
aquaia. No. tS4g-2 S3.96

T o O n lo r . .

and aand S3JB lor aach 
taoLOr.aandSSeOand 
MR* Bw eombe numbor 

SSOT-g la oidar aO Bu m  of

CiBssiflod Crafts 
Oopt. C (7*730) 

■ox IS*
■Ixtoy, OK 74B0B

SUMMER 
DIRT BIKE

All cyclee reduced, flnancing available. 10H down payment. 
Lay-a-way now for Chrlatmaa.

B IG  S P R IN G  Y A M A H A
1602 Mercy 

267-8826

M u st  Sell E ve ry th in g !  
S O L D E N  G A T E  R .V . 'S

Class A Motor Homes 20 ft. to 33 ft.
Mini Motor Homes 23 ft. to 27 ft.
Fifth Wheel Trailers It  H. to 42 H.
Travel Trailers U  ft. to 33 ft.

All Siies Of Fold Downs

Must Sell All '84's In Stock!
No Reasonable Offer Refused!

Jayco, Wilderness, Coachman, Cobra, 
Elkhart, Traveler

S Miles East On 1-20 Big Spring, Texas
(915) 394-4812

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
Please ^heck your Claeelfied Ad  
the R R b T  day it appears. In event 
of error call:

263-7331
NO C U IM S  WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR BORE THAN ONE (1) 
INC0RRE(rr INSERTION.

JU S T  V A C A TE D - Lsrga I or 2 iMdroom, 
fully furnlahod, bills paid, S200. 247 5740. 
N E W L Y  R E M O D E L E D  3 bedroom, 2 bath 
houas on Hamilton, $375 a nranth. Call
247-7g22._________________________________
W E  H A V E  Four 2 A 3 badroom homaa 
avallabla. 4200- S3S0 plus daposita. L A M
Propartlaa, 247 3448._____________________
TW O  BED R O O M  I Vt bath, rafrlgerated 
air, 1 acra. Asking $350 plus deposit. L A M  
Propartlas. 247 34a.
B A B Y S IT T E R  W O U L D  Like to do 
babysitting for reliable working parents 
from 7:00 a.m. to S;30 p.m. Monday thru
Friday. Call anytime at 243-3141._________
FORSAN SCHOOL District nice 3 bed 
room, 1 3/4 both, built in range, central 
heat and air, carport, no house pets, S350 a 
month, $200 deposit, references. Call 1-457 
23*0._____________________________________
FOR  SA LE- 1900 Luv pickup, 23XXW miles, 
AM / F M  radio cassette 243-1514 after
5:00._____________________________
N E W  0,300 B TU  G .E  Window i\r  con 
ditloner. Used less than one month, one- 
year warranty. In perfect condition. Call
JaH, 247 2847 before 4:00 p m.____________
NOW A C C E P TIN G  Applications for part 
time employment. Apply in person at 
Kentucky Fried Chicken, 2200 Gregg. 
A N TIQ U E S , P A IN TIN G S , Clothing, mis 
cellanaous. Rockhouse Road, off Wasson 
Road. Tuesday through Sunday. *- 4.
R EW A R D I Small mostly black mixed 
bread female, white tippM  tail. Strayad 
from Runnals School area 247-54q.______
TW O  BED R O O M , Ona bath, carpetad, 
drapas, appliances furnished. $325 month,
S125 detwart. No pets. 243 7525___________
M U S T S E LLI 1*74 Chevrolet van. Good 
shape, $2,000 or best offer. 207 West 13th,
243 0435._________________________________
W IN DO W  T IN T IN G  cuts down on heat and 
suns rays that destroy your automobile 
Interior. Custom Installation on pickups, 
vans, cars and R.V.'s. Eclipse Window 
Tinting, 410 East 4th in Kar Korner 
Building, 4th and Benton.________________
TW O  B ED R O O M  House partially fur 
nished for rent to working couple. $225 
month, $50deposit. 700 Wllla Call 243 4191. 
N E E D  R ID E  To work in Midland down 
town area. Call 247 2263 after 6:00 p.m. on 
weekdays, all day Saturday or Sunday.

Collection starts for rood work
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Gallon by 

gallon, car by car and Ucenae plate 
by licenne plate, Texans on 
Wednesday begin paying to patch a 
highway system that state officials 
say has gone to potholes.

The gasoline tax doubles to 10 
cents per gallon, the motor vehicle 
sales tax goes up from 4 percent to 
S percent and the vehicle registra
tion fee goes up — tripling*for 
drivers of small, newer cars.

“ There’s nottiing you can do 
about it. There’s no use complain
ing about it. It’s going to be th m ,’ ’ 
Texas Service Station Association 
Elirector Bill Ligon said of the 
gasoline tax hike.

Legislators meeting in special 
session last month approved a $4.6 
billion tax hike, the state’s ^ t  
general tax increase in 13 years. 
The highway-related hikes are ef
fective Wednesday. On Oct. 2, the 
state sales tax w ill rise from 4 per
cent to 4.12S percent as part of an 
ed u ca tio n  re v e n u e -ra is in g  
package.

The nickel-a-gallon gasoline tax 
rise w ill bring in $1.34 billion over 
the next three years — the single 
largest increase. For many years, 
Texas’ 5 cent tax was the nation’s 
lowest.

Austin gas station owners ex
pected many fUl-upe before tte 
W ed n esd a y  in c re a s e , and 
predicted they’ll hear some belly
aching after ttie deadline.

“ You just have to relate to them 
what’s going on,’ ’ said Doug 
M illigan, owner of an Exxon 
station.

Bill Broaddus said be heard little 
advance talk about the hike at his 
Gulf station.

“ In the past you’d hear a lot of 
conversation on the driveway" 
about gasoline tax hikes, such as 
the federal government’s 5-cent in
crease last year, said Broaddus. 
“ I ’ve heard none this time.’ ’

“ It ’s certainly not like it was a 
few years ago when everybody was 
price conscious,”  be said. “ It just 
doesn’t seem to be as important as 
it used to be.”

The biggest overnight tax hike is 
on passenger car registrations. 
Lawmakers changed the whole 
system, scrapping the weight- 
based tax for a levy based on age 
on car.

Owners of new cars under 3,900 
pounds paid $15.80 a year under the 
old system. As of Wednesday, it 
w ill cost $46.30 a year to re n te r  
any car — regardless of w e i^ t — 
made in 1962 up to now.

“ Ecology-minded people who 
complied with the request from en
vironm ental and governm ent 
leaders to get smaller cars are now 
going to pay more for license 
plates," said Bill Aleshire, Travis 
County tax assessor-collector.

Motorists whose registrations 
come up in August are the first fac
ing the new fees.

“ Those people know about it. 
We’ve heard from them,’’ said 
Dian Neill, staff officer for the 
motor vehicle division of the state 
highway departm.ent. “ Now we’re 
s c ^ n g  out September notices.

Soon we’ll bear from them."
Aleshire said the usual end-of- 

tbe-month crush for Ikenae plates 
and stickers was about 26 percent 
worse this week as motorists with 
July rei^trations tried to beat the 
hike.

Many drivers with August 
registrations tried to beat the hike 
by paying in July. For many, it was 
a worthless effort because of a 
highway department ruling that 
the new fees would be charged for 
August registrationB once Gov. 
Mark White signed the bill on July 
13.

“ We had people showing up for 
the past two weeks for August 
plates who were iqiset that we were 
charging the new fees,”  said 
Aleshire, who has asked for an at
torney general’s opinion concern
ing when the new fees should have 
gone into effect.

Mrs. N eill said a ll August 
registrations — no matter when 
they were purchased — were UUed 
at the new, higher rates because 
the new law was effective Aug. 1.

'The registration fee increase will 
raise $708 million tar the state over 
the next three years. H ie fees will 
increase $6.29 in each of the next 
two years, topping out at $58.80 for 
the newest cars in 1986.

’The fees effective Wednesday 
are $46.30 for cars built after 1961, 
$38.30 for cars built from 1979-81, 
and $28.30 for cars built in 1978 or 
before.

A T & T  cut request draw s opposition
AUSTIN (A P ) -  An AT&T re

quest to cut long distance rates has 
sparked opposition from com- 
p^ tors skeptical about a rate 
decrease for a company that has an 
increase request pendi^.

AT&T Communications wants 
Public Utility Commission ap
proval for a “ Reach Out Texas” 
program that would allow one hour 
of weekend and nighttime in
trastate long distance calls for $14 
a month. The plan also would offer 
evening rates 13 percent below cur
rent levels.

W illiam  O ’N ea l, an AT& T 
district manager, told PUC Hear
ing Examiner Deborah M iller on 
Monday that Reach Out Texas is an 
“ everybod y wins situ ation ’ ’ 
because customers w ill get a rate 
cut and AT&T will bring in about $6 
million due to increas^ calling.

AT&T wants to start the program 
Wednesday. Ms. M iller did not rule 
Monday.

Opponents com plained that 
Reach Out Texas would set rates 
below cost, making it possible that 
rates for other AT&T services 
would have to be raised to make up

the losses. AT&T has a $301 million 
rate hike case pending, but has put 
that case op hold.

When the rate case was filed 
AT&T officials said the money was 
vital to the company’s Texas 
operations.

Martha Smiley, an attorney 
representing long distance com
pany U.S. Telephone, complained 
Monday that while AT&T has the 
rate hike case pending “ they come 
to this commission and offer a ser
vice that is clearly under cost."

But O’Bryan said tests elsewhere 
have shown the program is a 
money-maker.

“ We found that customers who 
elected to choose this plan increas
ed the number of calls they placed 
each month by 43 percent,”  he 
said, adding that call duration in
creased 10 percent.

Ray Basing, attorney for long 
distance company MCI, agreed 
with Ms. Smiley-, saying, “ Pricing 
of a product below cost is against 
the law.”

Jose Varela of the Office of 
Public Utility (Counsel, a state 
agency that represents ratepayers,

said the AT&T proposal could force 
higher rates for other AT&T 
services.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

N you should miss your Big 
Sprtng Herald, or H aarvice 
should ba unsatisfactory, 
plaaaa talaphona:

CIreulatlon Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open SMurdays & Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

W ILDW OOD
C O U N T R Y

UvB muatc Wgdnosday thni Sunday

•Tuesday: $1.00 bar drinks
a p.m.-11 p.m.

★ Wednesday: 506 baar
9 p.m.-11 p.m.

•Thursday: Ladles night 
5 frsB bar drinks to 
unescorted lacHe*

★  Tues.-Fri.: Happy Hours
5 p.m.-8 p.m.

Located 802IS-20 and U8-S7atoM 
Americana Club

r o s n o
NO TRESPASSING

V IO LA TO R S  W ILL BE P R O SEC U TED

CHALK RANCH
South East Howard Co. Mitchell Co. Glasscock C o . .

Shiner Beer brewery sold Grand jury indicts attorney
DALLAS (A P ) — The historic 

Shiner Beer brewery has been sold 
to a four native Texans who call 
their new endeavor a “ labor of 
love.”

The Great Texas Brewing Co. 
recently ended four years of 
negotiations by buying 100 percent 
of the stock of Shiner Brewery In
vestment (Torp., a holding com
pany for the 75-year-old Spoetzel 
Brewery.

“ We don’t plan to make any 
changes at the brewery. We are all 
native Texans. 'This is a labor of 
love,”  said Jules Silvers, a native 
Houstonian and former vice presi
dent of Accent Wine and Spirits in 
Dallas who will be the chairman of 
the board for the brewery.

Silvers said the brewmaster and 
the employees, who have an 
average tenure of 28 years, will 
continue to run the brewery. The 
brewery has 40 employees and a 
capacity of 75,000 barrels a year.

Silvers said the brewery is now 
producing about 38,000 barrels of 
beer a year, just above half 
capacity.

“ We hope within five years to 
reach at least 60,000 barrels a 
year,”  Silvers said. “ We want to 
market a world-class brew made in 
a very small brewery ”

Other partners are George 
Korkmas, former president of Na
tional Beverage Co., a large 
Houston beer distributor; Roland 
Smith, a former Shiner stockholder 
and Houston beer distributor; and 
Lasker Meyer, chairman of the
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board of Foley’s in Houston.
Silvers declined to reveal the 

purchase price, but said the 
replacement value of the Spoetzel 
Brewery is between $7.5 million to 
$15 million.

Local farm ers and several 
Shiner businessmen opened the 
brewery in 1909. They sold it in 1914 
to Kosmas Spoetzel, a Gemum- 
bom brewmaster for whom the 
brewry is named.

Spoetzel kept the little brewery 
alive during Prohibition by selling 
ice and near beer. When Spoetzel 
died in 1950, his daughter became 
the sole owner. She sold it to Shiner 
Brewery Investment Corp. in 1966.

DALLAS (A P ) — A Dallas 
law yer has been indicted on 
charges at selling a baby to a 
Massachuaetts couple for $23,000 
and is being inv»tiigated on other 
adoption cases he handled in the 
last three years, authorities say.

Albert Jack Levi too, 60, was 
named Monday in grand j i ^  in
dictments on charges of sale of a 
child and aggravatkl perjury. The 
latter charge aOeges Leviton lied

about the fees he received in a 
court proceeding. Both are felonies

that carry a penalty of up to 10 
years in prison and a $5,000 fine.

Dallas (bounty Assistant District 
Attorney Gary Arey, a juvenile 
division prosecutor, told the Dallas 
Times Herald the indictments were 
issued a f te r  a nine month 
investigation.
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P U B LIC  N O T IC E
AT8T Communications has fiiad with tha Pubiic Utiiity 

Commission (PUC) of Taxas to introduca a naw intraatata, 
optlonai iong distanoa aorvica to begin August 1,1984, tha 
sama data “mach Out* Amarica” pian wiii ba avaiiabla for 
intarstata calls.*

A  new service designed to give customers the opportunity to reduce the 
cost of long distance in Texas has been filed with the state PUC by AT&T 
Communications of the Southwest, Inc.

-Reach, Out* Texas" is an optional calling plan which will provide add! 
tional discounts on long distance rates for Texas customers who frequently 
place calls In the evening, vreekend, and night time calling periods.

TJio new “Reach Out* Texas” plan for the first time extends the benefits 
of competition to many Texas consumers who previously have not had any 
discounted long distance service available to them.

A T& T Communications customers who choose this new optional service 
will pay a monthly charge of $14 which entitles them to one hour of Intrastate 
“Direct Dialed” (1 ) calling during the weekend and night rate period.

An additional customer savings for those participating in the plan will be 
that any Direct Dialed calls placed during the weekend and night rate 
period that exceeds the one hour period will be charged at an hourly rata of 
$12, or $ .20 per minute.

Customers selecting this option also receive an additional 15 percent 
discount for intrastate Direct Dialed calls during the evening discount rata 
period for a total savings of approximately 38 percent.

A  one-time charge of $6 is billed when a customer orders the “Reach 
Out* Texas” plan. Tha $6 is collected by A T& T Communications and paid to 
the local telephone company to establish tha service. This charge will be 
waived during the first 90 days that tha ottering is avaiiabla.

A T& T OMnmunications Is proud to offer this optional service for Its 
Taxas long distance customers and will In tha future continue to Introduca 
coat cutting programs to help Texans reduce their long distance Mils.

A  complete copy of the “Reach Out* Taxas” tariff and rata schedule is on 
file with the Taxas Public Utility Commission at Austin, Taxas.

A T& T Communications estimates that the revenue impact of this new ser
vice would ba significantly leas than 2.5 percent of annual gross revenues.

I^ s o n s  who wish to intervene or otherwtea participate in these pro
ceedings should notify tha Commission as soon as posalbta. A  request to 
Intarvena or participate or for further information should be mailed to the 
Public Utility Commission of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, Suita 
400N, Austin, Taxas 78757. Further information also may be obtained by 
calling tha Public Utility Commission Consumer Affairs Division at (512) 
458-0223 or (512) 458-0227, or (512) 458-0221, teletypawrltsr for tha deaf.

*Custom9T billing for tho optional calling plan will ba providad tor A T t T  
Communicattona through billing contracts with tha local talaphona com 
panlaa. Tharafora, tha Introduction ot thasa rata plana Into a apaclllc araa 
la contingant upon local company billing capablllllaa. Soulhwaatam Ball 
Talaphona Company haa agraad to handia tha billing In Ita service araaa at 
factiva Auguat 1, 1984.

A T* T
Communications


